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A  BITTER FIGHT IS INDICATED

Myers Worr't Be
A Mere Token Affair

Monday •flarnoon session of tba John Edwin Myers murder trial 
in lUth District Court brought one factor into d w  focus — the 
Chicagoan’s defoose is not to be a mere token affair, it is now 
evident that tha court-appointed attorneys for the defendant and 
their colleague, Warren Etomctt. Odessa, intend to ase every weapon 
at their command.

This was indicated Monday when the defeni>e fired a broadside 
of motions into the proceedings. All of the motions were overruled 
but tha Finnishes pdnted out that the ddense will fight every inch 
of the way in the trial.

Burnett, in a statement to the court at one time Monday after
noon, pointed out that it was imperative the defense make a "com
plete record of this case.”  He added it is possible the outcomo would 
ba such as to require an "automatic review by the higher courts.”  

This was taken to nman that the defense attorneys are sharply 
cognisant of high probability their client may wind up with a death 
penalty levelled against him. In Texas, where death is the sentence.

(Sea DEFENSE, Pg, 4-A, Cal. 4)

★  ★
Judge Refuses Motion

V

To Disqualify Himself
Judge Ralph Catoo, 

trict Court. Taeodagr
Hath Dia- 

nooa rofoaed 
a defense metioo ta disquaUfy 
himself in the trial of John Edwin 
Myers, chargad wtth nmrder.

The metien ta dtoqualify the 
Judge was aaother hi a aerias of 
ntovaa the defeaae has ialUatad la 
the trial of Myers which began on 
Mondsy morning. M y a r s ia 
charged wtth the naurder oa Sept. 
1. of Arthur DeKraai. Iowa hitch
hiker.

The reasoa for the propoeod dis- 
qualificatioo was baaed oa a da- 
foBse contention that the Jadga 
had been preaent and participated 
to an int^iew  with the defend
ant at which defenae attomeya 
were not present. For this rsa- 
aon. Burnett insisted that tha 
eoint had disqualified hinudf 
from presiding to the trial.

At noon, ths dafensa, through 
Warren Burnett, lending attamey. 
said oac mart motion at least 
would ba offered after the huck 
recess tislsrs ths dsfaaaa weald

The final motion, ha eatd. would 
be a motioe ta quash iba venire 
to ths ciss ons of a Isag ssrtos
af such motions—(Us sae basod 
an the coatentioa the conrt erred 
ta escuaing nwtnbers of the ve- 
niro from aervico beceuss they 
tootifled they had not paid their 
cwrrwtt year poU taxea.

TO REPOBT
I V  vaalre waa htotrurted to 

repart la court agafa at 1;1S to
day. ft is paasibw. ualess new 
devetopreewta ariaa, that tha ia- 
dh'idnal qaeatiantag of veaira- 
Bwa with an eye to their accept- 
ance aa Jurwrs coeid start before 
adjeurnntent today.

'Hw defcoae nMtian that Judge 
Catau step down ta Uw trial of 
the case arset from a meatiag ta 
District Attorney Jones’ ofhee 
Mooday awraing. At that meet- 
tag. t v  defense related. Jooee, 
Judge Catan and court reporter 
Jerry Peace were preecnt Aleo 
preeent. the defeeee lawyer said, 
was Myers, brought down from 
hie Jail ceD ea the fourth floor.

noi pnSOK, IM (WfCMV arsiiM,

V i  A

JOHN MYIRS
. . .  Hafaas t*  d«hata

wore say of Myers' attameys. 
Nor, the defense aOeged, was 
Myers toM be had a riUtt to have 
attorneys in attendance sad that 
ha did nat have to answer aay 
questions put ta him Purpose of 
the iatsrvtow, the defenae con
tended. waa to gat informatioo 
which would bo of valna to the 
state ia its prosecutiea of the 
case.

'y  '
Joaos related mat Myars had bean 
asked K he had employed Burnett 
as bis attorney or if be vras aware 
that Burned was ta appear for 
him ta the Uiai. Jones said that 
Myers said he had never Vard af 
Burnett and that V  had placad 
the entire handling of the case to 
t v  hands of Hartman Iloossr, ana 
of his two court-appointed lawyers.

TRANSCItlPT READ 
Later in the bearing on the mo

tion. the transcript of Myers* ooo- 
versathm was road to IV  court 
and It oonfirmed the cenvorsa- 
tiao as described by Joaos. Jonas 
said none of Myers' attorneys were 
present nor <fid he M l M^rs bo

NERVOUSLY
. . .  sk*ve* on noils

had a right to sltaracya ar that 
ba did oat have ta answer quea- 
tieae.

Burnett was then called la the 
stead by Janaa aad taotifiod that 
ho^had bate asked by Hooser ta 
appear to the cam at soma data 
pner to the setting of the trial for 
t v  Aral Ume-4aat Sept U. He 
aiae said V  had aaver aeee Myers 
nor talked to him until court 
opened oa Maodsy morning. Ha 
a ^  that V  felt DO shUgation to 
advise Jones of his plans ta be ia 
t v  caao and V  said V  had not 
adviaod tV  court that V  wauM 
appear ia tV  aialtar.

Jonas said that V  bad a tala- 
pVne call early Maodsy from tV  
district attanwy in Odeaaa in 
which V  was toM Burnett wae 
not appooring ta a cast set for 
trial ta that city; that V  had told 
t v  court V  could aot appear be- CMiae V  waa dsfending Myers ta 
Big Sprtag. Joaas said this was 
the first word V  had af tV  part 
Buroott waa ploying in tV  local 
matter. •Binott. la his toatimsay.

CONSULTS
. , .  wiHi attwmay

said that Jooaa waa eorrocUy la- 
formod.

DID NOT AM
"Myers dM aot ask aw ta ap

pear far him." Burnett said. "I 
Bsver saw tV  man natil court 
opened on Moaday maming. I 
have often appeared wtth Hart
man (Hooaer> to trial of caeas.”

Hooaer toM tV  court that V  
ataed Barnett la toad a hand to 
t v  trial af t v  caoe but that V  
did aot kaow deftaitaly tV  Odaa-

(Scc T1UAU Fg. AA. CeL 7)

Witness

Employmeni’
U.S. At

Record High

Another Division Begins Work
Abool N  eetheMarik waihen reported at IV  w il V  taroed to aa they are watked sod resoV
klchsff breakfari tor tae special gMs dhrhtoo wftt be aaalyard at a meetiog TVrsday. aceord-
this ossroiBg at toe getltoo Hatel. TV  dtoWoo tag to (V ia p  Ratowater. ebairwtaa. TV  groop
bas a gMl of m jN  ood wm try to wtod op V  baa a total of M  raataeto to make.
*toa ta ana dag « f  Intaaalve aari worktag. Cards

Cosden Unit 
Is All-Out 

For UF
Another IM per coat group waa 

ropertad ia tV  Uattod Fund cam- 
p i^  Moaday.

It was tv Coodaa Productioa 
Department under Lewis M. 
Tbompaon T V  departmani. aoc- 
oskI at Coaden ta make tta goal, 
has a  employes aad sack one 
bas given a day's pay to tV  drive. 
This oraa doobte tV  amount given 
last year

T V  Pipeline Department was 
the first Coaden department to re
port ia wtth IM per cent 

T V  eanployee diviaion will got 
into full swing wtth s breakfast 
meeting at tV  YMCA Wednesday 
at 7 a.m. Marvin Miller, general 
chairman of tV  Uatt^ Fund 
campaign. sriD preside, according 
to Dan M. Krauaac. chairman 

Kita win be dtotributed to tV  
>M workcri and reports of contri
butions to date will V  made 

T V  group win hold its first re
port meeting Monday at tV  Unit
ed Fund Headquarters 

T V  big gifts (Britton turned In 
|S,fn IS more towards Its S4S.000 
■Ml at a report meeting Monday 

aUng. seed ing to Angy Glenn, 
office manager of tV  Untted Fund 
Office. TTiis brtogs tV  total con- 
tributton.s to S».17I JB 

"TV re are cards which have 
not been turned in and we hope 
to make tV  goal," V  said "Many 
contributions have shown an in
crease and If those still out come 
to aa well aa those already in. 
there is a good chance the goal 
will V  met."

Cards will V  turned to aa they 
are worked and all should V  in 
by Monday, Glenn, said 

T V  spocial gifts division got u »  
der way this morning with a 
breakfast meeting at tV  Set
tles Hotel About M persons were 
present, each leaving with throe 
to five cards

The goal for this division is lib.* 
eoo. t v  same ss last year How
ever. some cards listed wtth this 
division last year Vvo hoea 
moved up to tV  Mg gifts divisioo. 
iMving M  cards. T V  goal rep- 
rsoants about IS per coot ta- 
ersose to donations 
• "T V  men showed a lot of en
thusiasm.” Champ Ratowster, 
chairman, said

Cards will V  turned to ae they 
are worked and foauMs will V  
checked at a toport nMOting 
Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Beetone. M, af Aa- 
■sgrtti Weak., was arrested aa 
a outtcrial wttaesa after bar 
fahMr bratVr-lB-law. Dr. Bab- 
art E. Baahmr. 41. was chargad 
wtth attempttas to kIM hto wtta 
by hijertiag patoea lata bar arm.

Medic 
Prosecutor

I

Seeks Revenge
PORT ORCHARD, Waab (AP> 

—Dr. Robert L. Boatana. 4t, 
charged with trying to poiaon his 
wife, accused the prosecuting at
torn^ Monday at sacking parsoa- 
al vengeance.

In a statement iaMed through 
bis attorney, tV  physician said 
Prooacutor Gordoa L. Walgran 
waa "trying to exact rctributioa 
hieaaae V  thaugbl I praveated 
hii marriage la sfary Boatana."

Mary Bachme, M. a nurse. Is 
a farmer sistar-hi-law of Dr. 
BoetaM. SV is fra# sn lEON 
bond as a motarial witaoos.

Advised of Dr. Roshroe's state- 
meat. Walgren said, " I have aa 
comment other than that the evi- 
dcace proaanted has convinced 
me there has been a erttne."

Watgroa. M, has sckaawlcdged 
that be sod Mary Bsstane oh- 
tainad a ntarriaBs licaaoe at Ta
coma Juae B  He said V  dated 
t v  nurse as part sf his iavssti- 
gation aad laomed that aV  and 
Dr Boehme had made trips as 
hnsVnd sod wife

Dr. Bochme't wife, Dorothy, >4, 
Joined to ucuing tV  stotament. 
which caBcd Walgroa's charges 
fantastic.

T V  doctor's arraignmoot m  a 
charge af assault wtth intent to 
kill was postponed Mooday uatU 
Oct » .

His wife, a diabetic, baa baM 
oadcr traatment far hepatitis, m  
inflammatioo sf tV  hvor. SV toft 
t v  haapMal Mooday aad wool 
bame to IV  dottor and tboir two 
young sons

T V  physician was srrostad Sat
urday aa a complaMl chargtag 
that V  administer^ poisoo ta Ms 
wife Sept M while prstendtag to 
taV a bioad sample.

Increase 
On Agenda
tTmalees of tV  Big Bpriog la- 

(iepOKtont School District wiH de- 
riM whctVr four part-time aacre- 
tarica are entitled to a pay raise 
at a maeting today at 7;30 p.m. 
at tV  Admtototratioa Building, 
in  E. lOlh

T V  aacretartoa were employed 
at t v  time tV  raise was granted 
Am . B. but they were not on tV  
roV last year. T V  beard mom- 
bers must deride If tV  |U a 
month raise was only for those 
peraonoel carried over from last 
year or whether it included aU 
personnel hired at tV  ♦ime. ac
cording to Sam M. Anderoon.

E. S Murphy, Ssolalani super- 
intendent-busioeas. will report oa 
a survey of traffic safety prac- 
ticaa at tv Airport Elcmmtary 
S(Vel TV  survey was msdr to 
determine if students and parenU 
take proper precautions when 
children arc hroucM to and triten 
from school

taformation regarding a merit 
pay plan for teachers will V  pre- 
sentod to trustees. A committee 
of trustees and administrative 
personnel ia currently studying 
t v  possibility of inslltuting such 
a system here

Other business will include a 
construetton report on IV  addi
tion la Laka^'i^ High School, a 
report from tV  Juvenile probation 
nffloar and a report on taxes eal-

Figures Apply' 
To Salary, | 
Wage Earners

RESTFUL NIGHT

WASHLNCrroN (AP>—Era. 
ployment of w ife  and ulary 
workers in the United States 
reached 53,900,000 'in Sep- 
temper,^ the highest figure 
for any month, the Labor 
Department said today.

Total employment,. which 
includes tV  self • smploysd and 
others, however, drappsd l.S mil- 
Bon tnan Augnst. to about 9t mll- 
lion. T V  Labor Department said 
tV  drop was due maiiily ta tha 
return to school af young worfcors 
who toft summer Jobs. |

UnamploynMni dropped 4M MS! „ _  _ ___ __
ta 4.1 million, but tV  Labor D a -iv  again sinfreseel "his ptoam

Rayburn Buoyed 
By Kennedy Visit

DALLAS 1 API—House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, buaynd u his ifl- 
aass by a viatt Maoday with 
Preaidefit Kaonody, spent anathar 
retoftil night and searoed to V  
feeling (tunfortabla today.

Dr. Ralph Tompoott. chief af in- 
temal medirtne at Baylar Unlver- 
arty Madicnl Center, Isaucd this 
buUetm;

"Mr. Sam Raybum bas spent 
soother comfortaMe nigM Ha 
aays V  rasted woU and aajayad 
a small braakfaat. This nwmiag

partment said tV  dectine was 
mostly sansonnl.

Societary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg said tV  total of am- 
ph^nd waa about BS.MS abava 
tv previouB racard. sat in Ssp- 
taotbor IMO. and S.S milhoa 'above 
tv level to February, when acoe- 
omials say tV  racrastoo hit i 
bottom

President Kenaady's viatt 
Monday

"Mr. Rayfaura's fM an i eaodl- 
tlon Is about tV  same aa it baa 
baea for tV  past two days."

One qusattoa remadas unaa- 
swered' boos Rayinim kaaw that 
V  has tocurabto cancer?

A raport ctrcnlatad bare today
Soymour WoUboia. Labor De-' that Rayburn. 7b, 

partment manpewsr expert, aaM • nawspapar aad rwad it sod pra- 
tV  engitoyinent figure k r Sep-1 ■“ " ‘•N f toarnad Ihea. if V  did 
tembrr would have bean ht^iw knew what his aibnant warn. 
except fsr tV  strikes ta Gansrol NO NEWSPAPEBB
Mstors auto plants last weak.

Dtocoantiag tV  affect af Bur- 
ricana Carla, and tV Jawuh ra- 
ligioaa holidays which also took 
p t ^  during tv week surveyed.
GeMberg auU tV  factory work

Both John HoBoa. Rayham's 
admiaistrativo a s s l s t a a t .  and 
Tengmstt said that aa far aa they 
know Rayburn bas aoM no nsws- 
papers

Both V va refuaad la aoy whetkweek, seaaonaily adjusted, was ig>
a fun hour aiooe Fatiruary and . •»
IV  weekly aamtogs of factory *** ~  ^
workers were up almost BMdur- ^)urtagtV qnetotoatag at tV  
iM tv neriod i cswferencs. Tsnwsstt ra-

WaffbeSTjaid that primarily *2^ “ “
due to tv auto striV. weather I fc* *na at his tatoa
factors, and tV  raligiaus holidays, j ” h Kanoe*^

I S . S T . . S S Sto manufacturing to- 
dustrias from 40.1 baurs in Ao- 
guai to B.b hours in Saptamhar.

Tlw unamploymant rate baa 
baM fairly stoady for tV  paat 10 
months, bovortag at or slightly 
below 7 par cowl of tV  tabor

and tv  lototo drugs triad, poaai- 
My IV  boat tonic V  tV  Hfe-long 

IV  viatt (hen tbapollhcian waa 
Prroidaot

Resident Hurt 
In Fatal Crash

Kenaady wcot MM 
milea aot af his way Mooday to 
Mend 14 minatas wtth tV  70-year- 
old ^ vabsr af tV  Houaa w V  baa 
cancer. T V  PresMsot angiaally 
bad plannrcl ta m  directly la 
WaMtagtoe from Newport. R. l . 
whsfw V  bad sprat IV  weekend.

JaV Hatton. lUybum’s admin- 
latratfve aasiatant. mid' "T V  an- 
tlro family was gratified aad 
pisaasd by tV  graciouanass of tV  
viatt. They ware pleased indeed "  

MANY TOPICS
Mrs. J. C. Nixon, 44. lOM Go- HoNen sntd fUyhwm «oW Mm 

had. was rMWriad la sarlsua caa- that V  sod IV  PresMsat dto- 
ditiao at Shannon Hoapttal. Soa ! enssed evwrything from poittics to 
Aagaio. fellawing a two-car acci-  ̂world events, 
dent on US 07 near San Aageto Kennedy told Plarra Salinger, 
TPaoday aftamoon. to which ana j his press aacretory. that Raybem
sroman died

She underwent surgery ia the 
bonpMal for tatomsl injuries ahart- 
ly after arrival, ta a Robert Maa- 
sia ambulance, and wae reported 
ta serious but aot crttica] condi
tion.

Her husband, aa aircraft me- 
cVnic at Webb APR treat im- 
madiatoly ta San Angelo, aad was 
given smcrgsacy aaosrts aver tV  
route bv polic*- •berifTs offiqort. 
and Mthway patrolman.

T V  family moved to Big Spring 
April SI. lOH. whan Nixon wu 
employed at Webb

wttaeaaes taM Mrs. Nixon's car 
■kidded on wot psvemant during ■ 
heavy rainstorm on ■ slight nirvt 
and went out of control. The car 
was struck Vad-ou by a car driv 
ea north by Thomas A Wright 
Carlesbad. service station and 
motel aperator. Mrs 
porenlly Was kiOrd tostoatly

rocaltad to exact detail tV  IB4

congreooianal campaign, compar- 
lag it witb ISB

It waa la ItM. dut, coatrarr 
to tv uaual pattom. tV  party ia 
power picked up extra House 
seau in a year ta whicb tV  Pieoi* 
doot wasn't ruatang. NaturaUy. 
DemocraU hope that will bappea 
agaia aaxt faU. aad hero waa 
Sam Raybum. oa hto ikkbad. 
rarcfuUy ^ “ " ‘sg abaad.

T V  Bian w V  has beta opeakor 
twice ae loac as anyaaa tiae waa
lyiag wtth Ms head propped up. 
T V  Freoideat ttaod tor a time, 
then eat to a chair. Only a nurea 
wae la tv room wtth them.

Kennedy. w V eald V  found 
Raybura 'lemewhat thinner, but 
extremely lively." kept tV  visit 
Mori la order aat to tire the 
Meeker He left tV  roeos la talk 
wtth Raybura't phyairians. than 
went hack to to aay goadbye 

VISIT mOKT
Konaady told rsportors; “Wa 

k*d ■ good caoveraettoB. I waa 
hiMpy ta hove a gsod chance to
tall wtth Urn He’s Mck. sf canrm 
but I was glad I eaald V  wtth 
him He was hi gsad gpiiiu md

Aithsugh Lava FMd is about 
■eveo milas from Baylar Univar* 
aky Medkat Ontar, Kaancdy 
moved so briskly V  was sMs to 
land, drive t a  and see Rajrbum. 
drive hock and taka off hi aa b o w  
aad U mtaotes.

District Board '
To Discuss 
Budget Thursday
Dirsotors of tV  Caiorado Rhsr 

Mwriripal Water District wM 
most V(w agaia Tlinraday.

Priodpai item af bnstasM wM
V  twaaidsratioa of a prsttmtaair 
NH budget far tV  syetom. TVrw

may V  furtVr dtocueoiea 
coacaratag a diatrict hoadquM- 
tore buiVMng T V  tawaot af a 
deoon Mds here loot week w m  
apprexlmataty HAM* beyaad top 
prevtoMMi tor tV  project

E. V. Spence, general maaagar 
at CRMWD. eald that there would
V  a nwettag af tV  budgat cem* 
mtttoe at t  a m la tV  dtotikel 
office, tollewad by tV  board moat* 
tag at t v  Settles Hotel at II 
a.m Budget cwnHnitlee membera 
V ve beoa gattig over tentativn 
budget figuTM

Coahoma Water 
Line Vote Called
COAHOMA — Howard County I bankers of Lubbock, mat with tha 

Water Centrol and improvement district officiais Moaday T V  Lub* 
District No. I tCoaboms' Monday I bock firm is to handle tV  fiaaa* 
nigM called a bond election for I cia) aspects of tV  project.
Nov. ta for BM Mb to pay tor ■ Enginears are Parkhin, Smith 
new trunk water line from Big I A Cooper, Lubbock 
Spring to Coahoma 

The project calls for tV  con
siniction at a la-inch line from Big 

Wright ap- Spring to tV  Reef FleMe pleM 
I eaet nf Sand Springs aad an eight-

lactod.

Good Coffoo?
MEXICO c m  <AP> -  Coffee 

producers expect the tMl-M oea- 
■oa to V  tv beet to Mexico's his
tory. The Mexican Coffae laatitute

BTright's condition was said to V  
"not very good"  He received a 
dislocated left Mp. deep cuts ahmit 
tv  head, face and knees, and was 
in considerable shock 

Investigaltag Mghway patrolmen 
said both core wore apparently
«oiDg about M mRts per hour, 
fright had applied nli brakee 

aboM M yards before tV  import 
but could aot atop on tV  wet 
pavement.

A ir Guardsmen 
Called To Duty

a-

WASHINGTON «AP> — AaatVr 
t.Bb Ah’ NaUoaal Gnardancn 
have baea ordered to active duly 
Nov. I by tv Pentagon 

T V  callup Monday wae for 
three jet fighter equadrons in

______________________  South Carattoa. Artaona and Ten-
prMhietiea pnbob^ trill total' neaoM. They will report ta thair 
milBan eachs, IhaoN baaaa.

inch line (mm that point into Caa- 
tams. In addition, it is planned 
ta built a BO.MO gallan surface 
Morage fariitty on a hill west nf 
Coahoma and inelall three boost
er pumps along IV  line The pro- 
poa^ new line will augment tV  
present six-inch Hne which was 
built in IMS at s cost of ttW.MP.

I V  present line is no longer 
adequate to provide water (or
Coahoma and for Sand Springs, ^  _____ _______ _____ ______
which la served off tV  f** CoaVma since IMS has bean such

TV  eiectioa on Nov. M will ba 
at tv Coahoma City Hall A 
simple nujortty is all that la ra> 
quh^ to approve tV  band V  
aue The bonib to V  iaaued arn 
both revenue and tax bands

Election officials art Mrs I)oa* 
aid Lay. presiding jadga; Mrs J. 
R Swan. Judge; Mrs. Horace Wal* 
tor and Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland, 
clerks

Coahoma aad Sand Springs buy 
treated water from tV  Colorada 
MMictpal Water Dietrict and 
treats tv supply at tta filtsp 
plant

TV  frowtb of Sand Springs and

duty Wtth InatanatiMi of tV  ng>- 
plemetitary lO-inch line through 
Vnd Springe and IV  exteasioa of 
tv S-toch liae on into Coshems. 
officialo Vltav* that tV  water 
aoedo of tV  two communttiw caa 
be adequately solved

T V  line. If approved by tV  
•lectors and Mdilt aa piaimad. 
win go east otoeg tV  north side 
of Lover's Ijme to tV  sM Lake 
Read If will turn north there 
and follow tV  sreat side of tV  
reisd on the reminder at Ra trip.

Ransom GaBsway, wtth Soulh- 
ora SocuritiM C^. iavertmoat

that IV  frater demand hat tong 
outgnngn the exiatiax facUttiM. 
T V  00^  oohitioa hi to supplement 
tv lu p ^  medium. advVatas i f  
tv bond elactloo peiat out.

GIVE
t>EUmTEDwn



i-A Bio SpHng (T«(oi) H*roW, TuMdoy, Oct. 10, IMI

DEAR ABBY

Two Heods 
Are Better-

udMte pickatlnt •  
in voxViDe, Twin.,

DBAR ABBY: I am in thn 
men’* reua dothlnf biuinen, nod 
woald likt to know what hai bap- 
pan^ to U»t backbone of the 
American male? He doean't aeam 
able to think for himaalf any more.

About 10 per cent of the man 
who come in are unable to cbooaa 
their own dothing without a final 
okay from their wivM who fancy 
themaelvca experts an fabrics and 
style. The other 90 per cent have 
notM"g to say about fit, color or 
price If the husband likes the suit, 
and his wife doesn't, hs ends up 
buidac what she likes. Many of 
my friends in the men’o clothing 
twri— « have told me they have 
noticed the same situation. Can

^  **’^*ai)TH INO SALESMAN 
DEAR 8ALECMAN: Only a nun 

whs wants Is please hla wife will 
lake her alsag when he hnys a 
h U. Be. la my spinisn. la naorc of 
a man than the male whs *  
regards all apinisns hnt his w  
Mare wsmm woaM da well la 
take their hnshaads shoppla 
There wenM ha lewer “ mWakei 
haaglag aawem ta tha cMhes 
dseets af Amerlce.

a a a

DEAR ABBY: Do you think it Is 
a good idea to maka a husband 
ie J ^  oooe in a while to keepMm 
M  kU toast YOUNG WIFE 

DEAR WIFE: rerget R. Instead 
sf keeping Mm an HU tecs, yen 
are ^  te Bad Mm ea YOUR

DEAR ABBY: Whoa I eras much 
younger UT. la be exact), 1 was 
mamed. but tt didn't worii out 
My parents had the marriage an- 
nuUsd and now R is as though it 
never hsppensd I am grown 
now, and. thanks to my forgiving 
and nndarstanriing pnrente. I am 
going to marry n flno nun. Ho la 
a  and 1 am IB. Ha knowa about 
my imsiirrosaful marriago. but no 
ana alaa la tonm doaa bacauaa wa 
moved boro a few years age. I 
kasw 1 caa't sroar tM traditionsl 
while wadding gown and veil, but 
our wedding will take plaot In 
tha paraon'a atudy. What ahoold I 
worn, and what kind af Oowors 
should I carryt I srsnt to look as 
hrido4iko as poaaibla.

SECOND TIME AROUND 
DEAR lECOND: Wear a dtew 

pastel eelt and n flewered h 
wttb a flagarttp veR. and snrry 
M iles. They dmn leR. Gend laefc! 

• • •
BBOEEN . BEABTEO AT « :  

Tefl ynar hasbnad yea laand Rw 
toners and get R ovnr wMh. TMaga 
might not bo as hspstom m  yon

What's troubling you? Write 
Abby, care of Bon IM . Bevsrty 
mils. CaUf Includs setf addreseed.
■tamped envelope.

• • •
For Abby*s booktot. "How to

13 States W ill 
Observe U .S. Day
TULSA. OkU. (A P )-A t leaat U 

■tatae will ebeerve United Statea 
day OcL a . sponaora of tha an- 
anal obaervMioa mid Monday.

Tha Rev. W. E. Oarrieon of 
Tulaa. aiMcatlve aacrotary of the 
National UnRad Statm D iy Cara- 
■sRtaa. anU Ma group ban had 
lesponars from governors nt U 
Matas Ha mid matortol wm 
mailad to avery stale.

The ktoa begaa M Tstoa M IMI 
Theme of the obmrvancn la oppo- 
■Rkm to "any and all forme of 
world govomomat" aad suppo 
of net tonal aovomignty.

SUtos wMeh Garrtom aald wfll 
ebearvi tha day are lawa. Okla
homa. Texm, Arkanaaa. Kanaas. 
Tamwaam. K a n t a e k y .  Artao- 
Bs. South Dakota. Rhode Islaad, 
Okie. Vermont ssmI Wyoming.

Erin Readies New 
Congo Battalion
LONDON <APl-Tht Irish Re

public to readying a new bettaUoa 
of troopo for service in the Congo 
with UJf. forem.

It win rolievo Rw 1st lafentry 
Group sod the B9th Bettalioo. 
which figured in the recent bitter 
fighting at ElixabetfaviUe mid Ja- 
(Mvilla. Katanga.

laforroanta said the new bat- 
taUoa would Inclade a number of 
troopo who hero nlroady dooo 
Ceo^ sorviot nod vokintoorod for 
a new tour of duty.

Havo a Lovely Wedding.** send 80 
cents to Abby. Box MS, Beverly 
M r  Cali/.

A atlak bomb toeaad into a group 
of Nogro 
movie thoator 
was the only act of violooce ra- 
ported on a day Ri which racial 
controversy wm handled largely 
la the courta.

Police arrmtod M youm Na- 
grom aad a white girl Mondsy 
night on (hsordorly conduct charg- 
m m they wore parading in front 
of thrm downtown Knoxville then-

. r« • ■ nQQQd a sa a nC r o s s w o r d  P u z z  e  ■ o ' l a D a a  D [D C ]aa [iu i u D d n u i u  • I q q q q q q  o a r i ja u a
Q B U IJ QACROSS 

1. Dance step 
4. Hendieraft 
B. Period 
oflight 

11 Lony 
mountain 

I I  Weird 
14. Angar 
li. DiBtrihutt 
IT. Branch of 

thaiaa 
11 Expandad 
it. Mother-of* 

paarl 
ll.riaor 

tovorlng 
19. PiM Tm  

ttata: abbr. 
14. Master kay 
U. Mala at 

thaaeala 
SB.OMaftht 

Pilgrim 
rathers 

10. Small Mrd 
Sl.Lubricato 
BlTreutlika 

foedSah

M.Ooad:
celloq.

M. Squara of 
100

ST. Exclama. 
tionsof 
surprim 

M. S]̂ m
40. Symbol tor 

strontium
41. yorewarn 
41. Football

potHion:
abbr.

44. Pronoun 
U.Oer.elty 
4T. Failure:

4S*Had) 
mOvulo 
81. Fr Article 
$4. Raodaida 

hotel 
•ICourm 
n. River 

island' 
IlMutleal 

lymboU 
M.Tawn; 

Comtoh 
preflx

[ IQ Q  n O U Q

P|A |L |EgH H |A |N |t
tlN lT l^A  tU t[laaaB  ljq

□ y a s u a  o a n a a
□ □ □ □ □  a a o L ia

Setmian of Vootarday'a Ptimlo

DOWN 
i. Slowpaced 
horm

1 Malt drink 
1. Reach 
acrom 

4. TantMum 
lymhol 

IBreads 
animals 

1 Apprehend 
T. Shadowy 
1 Electrical 
esfiaoer: sbhr.

IFUth
10. Guido's

MCvHQ DOM
It. Everfroen

tree
tlP srto l 

scoot 
11 Marry
50. Pracoalort 
St. Pallins

start 
U. gpara 
n. Mr. Gantry 
99. Ralativea 
M . One who 

puts papers 
away

ST.WatcMul 
IS. Haunt 
It. Strange 
SI Rider 

Haggard 
heroine 

19. See birda 
M.Ootes 
4i. Apple seed 
41 llemaf 

property 
44. MulUttsde
44. Salamander 
4T. Southern

state: abbr.
45. Hawaiian 

wreath
4S. Mistry
51. Comspika 
SI Color
94. Title of 

address  ̂
99. Place afiho 

aoal: LaL

tors. A white youth wm arrmtod 
. I similar chargm for throwiag 
the stiiik bomb.

Ibo demonstrators tried to pur- 
dtam tickets to the tbeatiws. 
When refused, they formed drdm  
and marched by the windows 
cHsntlng "Tlcksts ptosm."

PoUco Capt Neal Long said tba 
arroits wore made after the dom- 
onatrators rtfusod to move on. 
"Tha situation had gotten to the 
point whore Riero w u  n high poo- 
■ibility that trouble wm going to 
•mpt,'* ho said.

At Jackson, Miss., the soR lllaw 
of Now York Gov. Nelson A. Rock- 
tfoUer wm among 14 Episcopal 
ministors who ploadod innocM 
during an appeal hearing la con
nection with an attempt to domg- 
rogato a Jackaon bus station dur
ing last month's "prajrer pUgrim-
ago-'*

The Rov. Robert L. Pierson of 
New York and Evanston. 111., and 
the other ministers mads their 
pleas during arraignment before 
Hinds County Court Judge Russel 
Moore on appeals from broach of 
peace convictions ta City Court. 
The Judfls sot trial dates at two a 
day nrom M ^  T to May U.

la another earn, 98 "Froodocn 
Rktors" docUnad to contoot their 
breach of poaeg convictioa appmis 
In Hinds County Court aad wore 
■gntoncad to 9900 flnm aad ous- 
oadad jnll Mnns.
In Waahlngtoa, the UJ. lu- 

premo Court pantsd a hoaring to 
a Memphto Negro who was rm 
fused service in a municipal alr> 
pert restaurant at MsmphU. Tonn.

Tba Ugh tribunal lat stand 
Tmnamee court order rtvoklM 
tho charter of Highlander Folk 
School, a radally Integrated adult 
educatton center la Tonnmim.

In addRion, tba court rejected 
throe nwro petitiona by Loutoi- 
aaa'a attomty general involving 
state afforts to put off public 
school integration hi vartona parts 
of Louisiana.
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NEW B E A U T Y  ON Y O U R  B U D G E T !

a , N E W  "GOIDEN LEAVES"

Coniplftt Skfvkt for 8 
in Whits with Irswn

TlyW <e Me |renM tu rn  
Seilge wits e larey ef 
gelSee-flerkeS brew  eel 
p̂reee leever ê lif̂ i ee 

•bMe. TetHSc el e«ly SIS BO I

At test. . .  her# it brsod thot looiti to a tmoolh, tvon, gotdon par- 
faction gvory lima . . .  ilico oftor iHcol YouII onjoy tooit thot is crisp 
outsido . . .  moiit end tondor iniido . . .  tho woy rool tooit should bol 
You'N bo omoxtdl Your fomily, tool

Every slice
lOO/CS

just Hke CAKE!
W  HOLES! 

HO STREAKS!
Look for the bio yellow 'M' 

on the end of tne loaf!

■ ■ I* -

MEAD'S 
FINE BREAD

D0l U t - S m T ( H I N 6 SPECIAL I
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Clubs Yearbooks Show
:̂ a / ?

Diversity I nterests
O  Bjr ANNE LeFEVKB

A <Uv«r*ity at int«rMU ia indi- 
eatad* at a glanca throu^ the 
jrearbooka at local etudy (dubt, 
whoae members have wideoed 
their outlook, with a broader 
range of studies.

Units of The Forum have 
planned a course of study baaed 
on the history and the present- 
day status of Big flprlng, which 
the Spoudazlo Fora will cover; 
the world's peat religions, to in
terest nnemoers of the Junior 
Woman's Forum and “A Woman's 
World Today," In which The 
Woman’s Forum will learn miwo 
about communism, about alco
holism, Texas and about unusual 
eareers for wonnan.

Oldest of the city's federated 
dubs, the 190$ Hyperion Cluh, 
has aelectod a year of "Explor
ing the Americas" and will dis
cuss countries of South Annerica 
at their meetings.

The ino Hyperion Oub win 
extend iU survey to our two new- 
tst sUtes, Alaska and Hawaii, as 
weU as surveys of life in foreign 
i«nH« Latin-America. Hs heroes, 
bdidays. education, customs and 
tradHlons will interest members 

*of (he IM I Hyperion, while the 
IKS Hyperion Oub has slated a 
study of Communism throughout 
the year. Theme of the yearbook 
to "Masters of Deceit."

"Honne Life Here and. Abroad'' 
to to be the course for IW  Hy
perion members, who have In- 
duded programs on International 
affaire, duties ef dub members 
the welfare at youth, and an 
tiquee.

Treasures of various musical 
compositions are part of The Mu
sic Stu^ Chib's yearbook far the 
coming year. November's pro
gram will include treasure from 
opera and wfll concentrate on mu
sic from "Lohengrin" by Wagner.

Sacred music as a treasure will 
make up the December program, 
and in Jamiary, music in the 
home wm be the topic. Treaauree 
of American Music will be repre- 
reeented by Meredith WiUaon's 
"Mnaic Man "

Studies along different lines are 
the yearbooks prepared for the 
gardm cluhs. which work toward 
yards —A through them the en
tire city and surrounding area.

A thread of romance to intro
duced into each of the seasioos of 
the Big Spring Garden Chib, flrd 
ef the city's garden dubs te be 
forroxl

How plants travd. bow birds 
bonefH a garden and botanical 
name ef planU are some of the 
subjects to be investigated by the 
dub; improvement of the soil and 
cooking with flowprs will he fur
ther studied by this group.

The cover of the Planters Club 
yearbook, a small gate beyond 
which to an attractive gardener, 
gives the idea of this dub's work. 
“Gateway to Gala Gardens "  This 
to to be developed through pro-

Midland Council 
Of Garden Clubs 
Slates Fall Show
The Midland Council ef Garden 

aubo’ flowor show is based this 
year on the Btbhcal theme. "Seed- 
thne and Harvest."

The poMte is invited to the stum 
from 1 p m until I  p m. Oct 
to Midland'a Woman’s Chib.

Natienal judges ef this district 
are invited to enter to a class that 
calls for a "design neing fredi 
plant material to a triadie color

Professionals are invited to on- 
tar under their own name in a 
"tog-sag Hogarth design. Exhib
itor's awice of materials but ao 
acceeeoriee."

Any toformatton concerning the 
show may be obtained from the 
fsnoral chairman of the show, 
Mrs. W. S. Cakhren. m  Boyd. 
Midland

“Ten atepe in the Life of Christ" 
win be the theme of the niches 
that are divided among the M 
duto represented in the show.

This year several different do
s t ^  are called tor by the sched
ule. such m a roes wKh mirror 
as aa acceesory, desert scene 
with a rose and several others.

Mrs. C . Thomas 
Tri-Hi-Y Speaker
Pam Lurting. presidont of Go

liad eighth grade Junior Tri-Hi- 
Y. conducted the regular meeting 
held Monday at the YMCA. Dat
ing. make t̂o-
tor a lecture by Mrs. Clyde Thom
as Jr.

Plans were made for a hay ride 
to bo held Oct 14. and the de- 
votioo was given by the presi
dent. Eighteen members and two 
leaders attended. GueoU were 
Norma Je Weaver. Laia-a Martin
son. Donna Pendergraal. Karla 
Chapman and Marilyn Meacham.

The groim was dismissed after 
repeating llie  Lord's Prayer to 
tmisoa.

grams prseented by mombors
who will discuss horticulture hints, 
preparatioos for the fall flower 
show, drying flowers and planting 
for qiring Moom.

New yards, bow to make rock 
gardens and landscaping with 
chrysanthemuras and iris are 
topics for discussion selected by 
members of the Spaders Garden 
Club. 'Diis dub will make a pil
grimage to Lubbock Oct. U, to 
view the chrysanthemums ia the 
garden of Texas Tech, according 
to the yearbook.

Landscaping and holiday doc- 
oratlens will fill the programs of 
the Oasis Garden Club for Oe- 
tober and Novendier, with the De
cember study based on new trend 
in flower arranglag. Insectlddoe 
and their proper use is the pro
gram for January, and at a later 
date, members will discuss hob
bies for indoor oeauty, such as 
terrariums, mobile gardens, pot 
plants and miniature trees.

What gardening esa do for the 
gardner is part of the study for 
the Rosebud Garden Gub, whidi 
will also include in the course 
ways to have continuous bloom ia 
the garden, various types of flow
er arrangements and horticulture 
with the emphasis on correct 
pruning.

The intriguing titlee of the After 
Five Gardm Gub are a lead to 
the kind of program planned. Far 
intoance, “ What's With These 
Beat Fknrers?" will introduce a 

ram on dried arrangements, 
'Let's Green Up the Pad"

progra
whUe

denotes a study ef landscaping.
Three study dubs in this area 

have also compiM yearbooks de
signed to bold the Interests of 
their members. The Mary Jane 
Gub of Coahoma has stated a 
white elephant sale, a tacky par
ty. and a yidstide party for the 
fun side of the year. They will 
bear a book review, a program 
on flower arranging and have a 
lesson on good grooming.

The IM l Study Gub of CoS' 
homa baaed their study on keys 
to several activitiee; a parliamed 
tary drill is designed as a key to 
good club meetings; a program 
on Annericanlsm Is to be their 
key to-.freedom,. and a program 
on Texas heritage is the key to 
the present and future.

In Forsan, the study dub will 
concentrate on the world of wom
en, with a study of a woman to a 
Communistic world, wonoao.in re
ligion, in music, in politics, fash
ion and ia science, education and 
medicine.

Women in entertainment and at 
work will be two ef the pro
grams. and woman's specialty 
will be shewn at a tasting tea,

eanned as a fund-raising project 
r the dub.
Plans for tl)e yeer^indu^p, wel

fare work by all the clubs, end 
participation to the Big Spring 
kate HbapKal Christmas party. 
Interspersed throughout the yeer 
are fun aeesioQS for the groupe. 
and each dub has scheduled a 

igram to accordance with the 
exas Federation.

proi
TtX

Search To Start For 
Texas Maid Of Cotton
The sewch for Mw IM  Maid

ef Cotton will be carrtod direct 
te the campusee ef six major Tex
as colleges. Oct. Il-lg.

Walter Hchmeyor, a - National 
Cotton Council rapresoatative from 
Memphis. Tana., will tato to cam
pus and sorority leaders at South
ern Methodist University to Dal
las en October Il-U and at Tex
as Christian University In Fort

Hear Lecturer 
BSP And Guests
. Thhty-seven members of Beta 
■grea Phi and U guosU attended 
the Monday night meeting when 
Carol Lane gave a travel lecture 
and dennoostratien Three local 
chapters. Xi Mu. Mu Zsta and 
Beta Omicron. wore ropreeented.

Following the prograoi. rofreah- 
menU were served from a table 
appointed with copper. It was 
centered with a dried arm 
nMOt. to keeping with an autumn 
motif.

Mrs. Duron Is 
Delegate For Bauer
At a meeting of the Bauer 

P-TA. Monday afternoon at the 
school. Mrs. Saatoe Duran was 
elected delegate to the state P-TA 
meeting to be held to Houston 
Nov. M l.  .

The program, a playmt abotd 
Cbrislophor Columhoa. was pre
sented by members of the fifth 
gnite. A gift wns gtven to R. G. 
Roblnoon and the teachers to ap
preciation ef their work.

Pleas wore made for a Hal- 
loweon carnival. Oct n , at the 
athool, with a Mexkaa d i n n e r  
served from d p.m. to l; l*  pm.

Mrs. Arvin Peterson's fhst 
grade room won the room count; 
4g were present lor the saaaioa.

Lord's Prayer
No. 1147 is a filet crochet pat

tern. It is lovely and measures 
approximately S  Inches wide by 
K  inches de^  when usiag No. K  
crochet cotton. You win take greet 
oride in the finished item.
’  Send »  canto for this pattern to 
MARTHA MADDTSON. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 14W. Now York L 
N. Y. Add M cento tor each pat
tern for first ctaae mafling.

Worth on Oct IS. The Counefl Is 
a sponsoring organixatioa of the 
contest.

Hehmeyer is scheduled to visit 
Baylor University in Waco, OcL 
If; Rice University and Houston 
UniversRy, Houston. Oct. 17-lt, 
and the University of Texas to 
Austin. Ocl. If 

To bo eligible tor the Maid of 
Cotton title, a ^  must have been 
bom in a cotton • producing state, 
must be between the agse of I f 
and K  and at least five feet, five 
iochee taO. and must never 
hove been nurriad. Theoe, of 
eouree, are onbr the basic rsquhre- 
monta.

“ R takas an exceptional girl to 
be Maid of Cotton." Hehmeyer 
points out. “She not only has to 
have bsanty but personality, ia- 
taUgaoca, background sad a groat 
deal of poise for her age."

Twenty flaalisto wiU bo chosen 
to compete tor the IMS Maid ef 
Cotton tide in Memphis, Doc. M- 
K. The winaar will travel coast 
to coaat In the United States and 
Canada. Nex* aununor shell fly 
via Pan ^Unerican World Airwairs 
to Europe for visits to leadhig 
fashion oentors.

OfBctal entry hlanks are avail 
able from Ihe National Cotton 
Couadl. P. 0. Box fIfS. Momphis 
U. Teini.

Two Return From 
Tea In Austin
Mrs. AHaa Underwood and 

Mrs. Nefl Nerrod returned Mon
day from Austin, where they at- 
teadod a tea honoring Caniljm 
Youanar, bride - riect ef James 
Lee Underwood. They are to be 
married Nov. 4 to Austin.

The bride • sleet is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Young
er of Austin.

Mrs. Paul Torroy and Mrs. C. 
B. Smith worn hostesses tor the 
tea. ghrea to the Torroy home, 
Sunday aftamoon.

Circle Has Meet 
In Burnam Home
Mrs. J. C. Burnam w u hooteso 

for members of the Esther Grde. 
Flrto Gnisttaa Church, Mon^y 
afternoon. Mrs. L. T. King opened 
the session srith pmyar.

“The Mystoriao Revealed" was 
a subject discuseed by Mrs. J. D. 
Benson for the eight attending. 
TTm next meeting will be held 
Nav. u at S:S0 p.m. to the homo 
of Mrs. Benson, 701 E. 13th.

Reques Are Here
MaJ. and Mrs. H. A. Roque are 

goeots of her stater gad brother- 
in-taw, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. SHpp. 
f l f  W. Itth. The Raquee have re
turned to the atatee after almost 
tour yean in Spaiwdahlefl. Ger
many, where be was stationed 
with the 40th Tactical Fighter 
Whig. Mrs. Roque to the former 
Connie rnnktog

Buffet 
Follows 
Wedding

Following the wedding rahearo- 
al for Nancy Lee Smlm and Lt. 
Cleveland Lewis Pucketts, II, 
Monday evening, a buffet dinner 
was served at the Sands banquet 
room. The wedding will be held 
this evening at the First Christian 
Church.

Hurricane tamps lighted the 
buffet table, and dlntog tables 
were lighted with white tapers at 
the bam of which were w h i t e  
chrysanthemums tied with white 
ribbon.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Smith, John E. Puck
etts of Dallas, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Clyde Nichols of Borger, Mrs.
J. F. HoweU Jr.. Detroit. Midi., 
Mrs. Don Newsom. Mr. sad Mrs. 
Boone Powril Jr., Abilene, Jade 
Hendrix and the honored couple.

Host and.hostesses were Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Loyd of Ptainvlew, Mrs. 
Roy T. Finer, Mrs. C. M. Adams 
and Mrs. Ebb H. Hatch.

Mrs. Long 
Head Of 
Bykotas
Mrs. Armour Long was installed 

as president of the First Baptist 
Bykota Class, Monday evening, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gar
ner McAdanns.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, M installing 
officer, also placed to office, Mrs. 
W. H. Kay as vice president; Mrs. 
R. W. Whipkey, secretary-treasur
er; and Mrs. W. C. Blankenship, 
chairman of ministry. Mrs. Roy 
Green wiU serve as co-chairman.

Mrs. Roscoe NeweQ wiU be proj
ects chairman; Mrs. W. J. An 
derson wiU be her co-chairman; 
Mrs. B. N. Ralph and Mrs. Lethe 
Maasie wfll be co<halrmeo of the 
visttatien committee.

Head of the yearbook commit' 
too is Mrs. M. L. Patterson: Mrs. 
Ruby BUUngs to publicity chair
man.

Refreehments wore served to 
14 ntembers and the guests. Dr. 
and Mrs. O'Brien.

Forsoners Report 
On Several Trips
FOR8AN (8C> — Mr. and Mrs. 

John Cardwell are spending a few 
days to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park were 
recent gueots of her mother, Mrs. 
J. J. Watkins to San Angrio.

D. W. Day has returned to his 
homo after undergoing surgery to 
Malone - Hogan Foundation Has- 
piCftl.

In Colorado Gty recently were 
the Lewis Solsees. who visited his 
parents.

T. J. WaUs has beea dismisaod 
from Cowpor Gtoie - HoapMal. 
where be was treated tor a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. FairchOd 
and A. P. Ogleaby attended funer
al aarvim for Mrs. A. F. King to 
Celorade City; she was Ogieaby’s 
sunt.

Brosheors Ar# 
Parents Of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Don Braahearn. 

13M Michael, are parents ef a 
daughter, Susan Kay, born Oct. 
I, at Cowper Gtaic-HoepItaL She 
hM two staters and a brother.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
Md Mrs. Kriley Brashsars of 
Temple. Okta.; outernal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Roger. 130f Blackmon.

CYO Elects
OfOcars elected Sasday evening 

by the CYO of the Inunacutate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Cboreh 
todude Ralph Victor, preaidant; 
Sandra Archo-, treasurer; Sandra 
Criwefa. reporter, and Richard 
idng. parliamentarian. The next 
meeting is slated tor Oct. a  at 
7 p.m. at the church. _______

ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCILLI PICKLI

Big Spring people kept busy 
over the w ^end with such de
lightful gatherings as the winning 
footbaU game, the piano concert 
by Grant Johannaon and the P. D. 
O'Briens' mlden wedding annivor- 
sary open nouse.

• • •
Following the concert Saturday 

night, members ef the Concert As
sociation Board gathered at the 
home of MRS. ANNE HOUSER to 
meet the artist and have refresh
ments. MRS. HOUSER not only 
has a wonderful talent tor playing 
the piano and teaching youngsters 
but apparently has a green thumb. 
She has several bougainviUea 
plants that are thriving, one in 
full bloom in her living room. 
Though the blossoms are mo s t  
often a brilliant red or purple, 
the blooms on the larger vm  ap
pear to be a peachy i ^ .  . , as I 
understand it, the vines w e r e  
brought to her by a friend from 
somewhere to the southern sUtes. 

• • •
Few women are so fortunate as 

to have six of 10 sisters gather 
with them on their golden wed- 
dding day, bur MRS. P. D. 
O'BRIEN did Just that Sun^y. 
From Colorado City were MRS: 
A. A. HARRINGTON. MRS. WIL-

FORD POX and MRS. D O N A  
REED: MRS. H. L. MILUNGTON 
of Midland; and the MISSES
JANE and FAY MATHEW of 
Odesaa. Also preaoht wore Mr. 
Harrington, Mr. Fox and Mr.
Millington.

• • •
MRS. JEFF HANNA, the for

mer Martha Johnson, who was 
painfidly injured in an autonno- 
bile acddent.in Memphis, Tcnn., 10 
days ago, has been discharged 
from the hospital according to 
word received by relatives here. 
Mrs. Hanna's mother, MRS. 
MONROE JOHNSON and her 
mother. MRS. B. O. JONES, flew 
to Memphis tounediately after 
hearing of the accident and are 
still there.

• • •
LT. B. L. TARLETON left Sun

day for Chanute AFB, m., after 
sp r in g  a week here with MR. 
and MM. J. H. FRYAR Mrs. 
Tarleton and their son, Michael 
J.. will remain here until Mon
day; she is the former MARGAR
ET FRYAR.

• • •
MR. and MRS. J. D. ELLIOTT 

are to Dallas where they will at
tend a performance of "Sound of 
Music.’’ Tbey-efso plan a day at 
Six Flags of Texas.
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Tall Talkers 
Induct Two

Wesleyan Guild Begins- 
Study In New Churches
With Mrs. Gladjrs Burnham as 

study leader, members of the 
Martha Wesleyan Service Guild, 
First Methodist Church, beard the 
first la a series of lessons to 
“Churches tor New Times."

As a worship center, a large 
srhite rock was based to smaller 
dark stones, above was a placard 
inscribed “ Upon this rock will I 
build My church."

Mrs. Case Hill dtacuaeed the 
early homes and culture; Mrs. J. 
T. Draper spoke of the changes 
to the community, and Mrs. M. 
H. Rowe told of the contrast to the 
early churches with those of mod
ern times: Mrs. M. R. Turner 
described the place of the citiaen 
of this country to God's plan.

Members were told of the eol- 
lection of books on roligian to be 
shipped to the Rev. Richard 
Deats for mission work to the

Philippines Mrs. R. L. Penney, 
chairnun of volunteer servicer 
asked for workers at the stall 
hospital.

Preceding the meeting, the 
group was served a buffet supper; 
an arrangement of yellow nuuns 
and daisiM centered the speak
ers table. Hosteaacs were Mrs. C. 
L. Rowe. Mrs. A. C. Moore. Mrs. 
Annie Thompooo and Mrs. Maur- 
toe Torrril.

Guests were Nekta Garrett and 
her mother of Colorado Gty and 
Mrs. Floes Gaskin of Elgin, Tex.

Mrs. Robert Chapolis and Mrs. 
Ronald Stwrz were iatkicted into 
the Tall Talkers Toaatmistress 
Club Monday evening at t h e i r  
meeting in the Officers’ Gub.

Mrs. Albert Freeman brought 
the inspirational talk and aerved 
as tinner Mrs. B. F. Meacham. 
as topics miatraaa, dtacossed 
*niie Most Unforgettsible Charac
ter I Ever Met." She was also 
parliamentary evaluator.

A workshop was held by Mrs. 
Philip Smothermon on an intro
duction to dub procedure, and 
Mrs. Leland Younkin served ao 
head of the e\-aiuation panel.

"Our Toastmiatreas Birth
right" was Ihe subject of Mrs.

Supper Is 
Held For 
Mu Kappa
'  Mu Kappa Chapter ef EpsUon 
Sigma Alpha met MondajTlive- 
ning tor a salad supper at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Dickens.

The meaning of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha was subject for a skit pre
sented by Mrs. Gay Speaks, Mrs. 
Dickens and Mrs. Bernard Cole.

Eight members attended and 
guests were Mrs. B. J. Bowers, 
Mrs. R. G. Bortner, Mrs. V. F. 
Seder, Inola BtackweU, Mrs. J. P. 
Beauchamp, Mrs. D. H. Schants. 
Mrs. W. P. Dsrryherry, Mrs. 
Adele Arnovich. Mrs. Dan Shock- 
ey, Mrs. Melvin Ivey, Mrs. T. R. 
Braddock aad Mrs. H. T. Hanson.

The next meeting will be aa 
old-fashioned party, to bo held at 
lOM Stadium, Monday, at 7:30 
p.m.

Caribel Laughlin, Mrs. Lsa> 
nard Einstein spoka en "Obliga
tions and Resp^biUtioe." Mrs. 
Cbepolii disctisaod “Tieatmis 
tress Decorum and Educattaa tor 
Table Topics Participatton."

The general evahiatar was Mrs. 
Hollis Smith. The group velad to 
dispenae with the next regular 
m eetly Oct. Ig, and atteaid the 
Gvk ‘IteMtre productioa. to which 
Mrs. Smothermon hee the lend.

Mrs, Hardesty 
Speaker For Circle
Mrs. J. E. Hardeore spoke en 

the topic, “The Wand at Ouf 
Doorstep”  for members of tba 
Mary Hatch C ii^ , First Baptlak 
Church, Monday morning to the 
bonM of Mrs J. E. Brawn.

The preyer for missionaries was 
offered by Mrs W. B. Younger 
after Mrs. Charles Sweeney had 
read the birthday calendar.

Participating on ' the program 
with Mrs. Hardesty were Mrs. 
H. H. Squyroo. Mrs. Ervto Daa- 
iels. Mrs. C. O. HM. aad Mrs. 
T. K. Price. Mrs Sweeney gave 
the dumisaal prayer.

The next msettog is stated tor 
Monday at f;3 f a.m. te tbs bonM 
of Mrs. Daniels. 1310 Johnson.
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DCUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ENROLL NOW IN 
Bette-B School Of Beauty 

FALL CLASSES 
For

Complete Beauty Courae 
For

Men And Women

Experienced, Qualified 
Instructors

Complete Beauty Service 
Call For Appointments 

AM S-S9S7

Bette-B School Of 
Beauty

7th And Main

O c t o b e r ^
S p e c i a l s

Plostic Roses
Reg. lO f Inch 

Sale Price

Presbyterian Women 
Have Circle Meetings

SPECIAL
Tues. • Wed. • Thurs.

TIN T
3.50

SOAP CAP
2.50

Basie Colors — Inchidiag 
Shampoo And Set 

CeD AM 3-3K7 For 
Appototment

BETTE-B SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY

7th And Mala

GREATEST 
INSTITUTION

ar T. a. VsrM,
ea««e <f cethi, m* w»t« mts««r w 

r.a. bm IMS.

Tha church Is tha graataet institution 
in tha werldl I am not spooking of "my
church”  nor “ »sur o h u r e h "  
(should sitbsr sf us have ona: 1 
have not). I am speaking at the 
Bible church — the ehnrre 
Lord.

from the dajrs ef John the Bap
tist. And it has extatad to fact 
from Peatacoot day: which is 
weD over IJOO years.

Tbt price paid for the church 
proves it to be the grestaat iastl- 
tatioa of all. The Lord purehaaed 
the chiffch with hie ewa blood

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR
S to f  Cup Siaa With Safety IlMrmoatat

Jet Black Cover 
Baae and Handla 

Easy to Clean . . .  
SpoutlaM, Driplaea

R « g u lo r  

$ 4 .9 5  V a l u t

S A L E
P R IC E

IS  PIECE ALUMINUM
C00KIR6 S ET

Gift Boxed in Brillunt FoQ Ideal for Chriatmag or 
^ o w e r  Gift -  ,Rtogulor

$ 1 4 .9 5

VoIlM
S A L E  
P R IC E

'AY NOW1

Dress Up Doll
nVk" Tall 

« Sett Of Clethee 
Reg. SI1.9S 

Complete Set
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»“ T* DEFENSE
(CMttM«4 IN K  Pa«« Om )

M  autoriaUc iwvitw ot Um cam 
by tb« court ot crimiaal appMls 
io automatic.

At the Monday afternoon 
don, delayed until S p.m., the In*

teetimony. even under thoae coiv 
ditions, would be of no value to 
Myers — “ it would be tne taeM 
mony of an accomplice." he said

Police Revoke
I

Dance License

4-A  Big Sprirtg (Taxos) Herold, T u id o y , O c t 10, 1961

TRIAL
(Oanttaaed Pa*e Oie)

f ' i

Ford Picket Line
Mamben af the Vetted AaU Warfccrs Valea weh lasaed cards by tbe VAW Local m  and
waft tbe ptcfcet Mae la fraal of tbc Ford Motor were peraUttod to cater. It was tbo first tlaso any
Oa. adadaistralioa baildiag la Doarbora. Mkb. latcrforoaee baa beca aiada witb ibeir ceaUag or
TV  ttaea were fonaed ta bar salaried prrssaaal goiag alaeo tbo atriho agalaat Ford begao.
fraai the affleoe. ialocted aulatemaaco psrsaai

THE NEWS IN BRIEF

itial nMition by the defense was 
relative to an earlier action in tbe 
case. On Sept. It, the defense had 
filed a motion asking that the case 
be continued. At that time, the de
fense stated that certain docu- 

ailg needed to establish Myers* 
m M  condition as being unsound 

were being requested from the 
U.S. Navy department. The motion 
recited that the case had been sat 
for trial on Sept. II  and that tbe 
needed documents would not ar
rive until Sept. SO at the earliest.

The bearing on this motion was 
an informal one in the chambers 
of Jtidge Caton. The result was 
that the defense was allowed a 
postponement from Sept. II to Oct. 
9 but that a continuance—which 
would hare put the case into the 
next court term—was not actually 
granted.

ASKED RULING 
Monday, Buraett asked the court 

to rule on this original motion. A 
lengthy legal debate brtsreen Bur
nett and Jones developed. It was 
the first of an almost continuous 
exchange between the two a&or- 

tys tM  lasted all afternoon.
Out of lengthy debate over the 

matter, it was stipolatad by the 
defense that no request w oi^ be 
made for a separate sanity hear
ing for Myers. If hie sanity is an 
Issue, it can be brought out ta the 
trial proper, an attorney said. 
Ultinnately, after neariy aa hour of 
discussion. Judge Caton overruled 
the motion.

•r n * ktoS VraM
Tarrantial d o w a p e u r s  that 

brought more than I  iachoe of rain
to the Colorade River watershed 
continued early Tuseday.

atreets were flooded and cars 
ataOed ia Fort Worth when S.I0 
inches of rain fell within three 
hours Monday aight. Earlier ta 
the day I.IO inebeo had drenched
tv  dty.

One death was btamad on tV  
raiRB. Mrs T. A. Wright. « .  of 
ganttorhim was killad in a head- 
on coUiMoo during a driving rain 
near San Aagale Monday.

T V  rains that continued Tuas- 
d ^  wore centered in Central and 
Nodheaat Texas. AbOsne. Fort 
Werth. Dallas. Waco and Junction 
raportad rain faUing at dawn. 
Skies were clear in far West Tex
as but partly cloudy to cloudy

TtXSA. Obla. (API Denissttc 
eB preductioa dropped by 71.000 
barrab per day last weak, with 
tv greatest decreases in Texas 
and Oklahoma, tV  Oil and Oaa 
Journal reported today.

Texas output was down 11,000 
V rrob a day to 2.007.000. tV  
Journal,anid. Oklahsma dropped 
10.700 barrels a day to OM JOO and 
nuaeu fell S.NO barrels per day 
to S1S.900.

WASHINGTON (APi->TV Vatt- 
ad States today recognised tV  
MW state of Syria.

Stompanato, who was slain ia her 
bouse.

Superior Court approved the 
aettlemant Monday. Stotnpanato 
was subbed to death in Mias 
Turner's Beverly Hills honte April 
0. im , bf V r  daughter, C b ^ l 
Crane, now 17. A coroner's jury 
termed R justifiable homicide aft
er tv  girt anid Stompanato had 
threatened her mother.

S .  a «  . a  — - t a _• i  anrorTM wifv, 
Sara Stompanato of Hammond, 
lad., sought 1730.000 from Mias 
Turner aV  her former husband. 
Stephen Crane 8V  claimad nagU- 
gence caused tV  death and de
prived Stompanato's son. John 
tU. ef support.

representativas to proceu griev
ances in Ford plants.

Stovsnson conferred for an hour 
and 40 minutes Monday with So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko and told reporters V  
was "very hopeful some decision 
can V  readMd.”

DETROIT (API — TV  United 
Auto Workers Union today faced 
tv dual task of completing a na- 
tioonl contract with Ford Motor
Oe. by IVrsday and smoothing 

'toms whichout probtoms----------------------
ly ia its htotorte profK-sharing 
agreomeal with American Motors 
Carp

UAW President Walter P. Ren- 
ther expressed eptimiam on both 
JoV.

He said snly two major issues 
ramaia nt Ford — preductran 
standards and a union dmand for 
additional company - paid union

WASHINGTON IAP> 
of State Dean Rusk today cau
tioned U.8. foreign aid employes 
agatost committing miaUkea 
which could cause loss of Ameri
can public support far tV  evar-

Raak said to a talk to amptoyas 
of toe newly reorganised Agency 
for International Develoninenl 
that any Vortcomtngs are baond 
to V  aeiaed upon by enemies of 
tv  undertaking in an effort to cut 
aff tv  program.

AUSTIN lA P )—Gov. Price Dao- 
ie* to scheduled to apeak at Mid- 
weatara UatveraRy's state accept
ance and dedication day program 
today.

Teamsters 
Are Still Out
.NEW YOR K (A P )-T V  AFL- 

CIO Enodive Council today vol

Da^Hamnunkjold
United States aad tV  So-

viat Unisa are reported agreed 
U Thant of Boren Ambeaeador 

ma as aa interim succesaor, but 
they difrer on hew V  should func
tion In that ofRce

ad M to S againat permRUng ‘
isT Brot

AAN ANGELO (AP»—Navy. dec. 
John Connally said “ I have no 
Cbmment” when asked today 
about a report V  may run for 
govemar of Texas.

LOB ANGELES (AF) — Actrem 
l.«oa Tnmar must pay g30.(MM to 
tv  U-ycar-oM aon of Johaay

WEATHER
NOWTX cximui. TSXA* ̂ OccaMMSl

WMSwWwve-k la mM swtlai i«Sm . 
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BUf a mua wanaar WaMraSar I n  la- 
awkfl IP la V KJia WaSaeaSar IS la SI •OOTBWWST TUAS- OnaSr aAS alSa- 
Ip isaMii n1 thunSmlH-var* ki aaaOl aaS 
paai MSar Oarma and raaMr la aawli 

' vaat and parUp elMd? vSk a fa« 
an ilMaSiiI laaldbt Wadaaa
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Funeral
H om e"

tv latemational Brotherhsod of 
Teamatora to rejoin tV  mergod 
labor muvAnant as long aa M has 
its premnt leadership

AFLrCIO President G c a r g c 
Meaay said tV  poaition token by 
tv ^eenttve Cmmeil was ia line 
with tv organixation's conaUtn- 
Uanal provisos against membar- 
ahips by groups under corrupt 
dombtotioa.

“There la tvery indkatioa that 
tv  (Tsamatora) unioe la awre 
than evar bow under tV  influence 
of crtmlaal and corrupt ela- 
mants,”  said Maany

James R. Hoffs Vads tV  
Teamatora Union. He has been tV  
target of frequent attacks In ra- 
cent years, both from members of 
Congren and otVrs indudiag 
Kennedy administration officials.

TV  Teamstorp Union was ouat- 
sd from tV  AFL-CIO four years 
ago.

Meany said aothing had hap- 
pensd sinct than to iadicato it 
had baen claaaaad of corrupt la- 
fhiancas. Tbtn V  adtfod hla opin
ion that it waa now mora than 
ever under influence of criminal 
and corrupt elements.

Earlier, Maany said Preaident 
Kennedy hasn't done enough to 
combat unempfoyment amf pre
dicted jobleataeaa would V  as 
bad this winter as it was a year 
ago

That urould mean over five mil
lion tdia again.

Meany was issked at a news 
cenferAice, as week-long AFL- 
CIO meetings got under way here 
Monday, whethor V  waa satisfied 
arith Kaanady administration pro
grams to Botvo tv  idle worjtor 
situation.

WACO (APt-Baylar I'aivprslty
urin Inaugurate Abner McCall as 
president Saturday

Worker Runs 
Amok, Kills 4

Local Architects 
Named To Offices
John Gary and Daryls Hoharts, 

Big Spring Archttects. have bean 
elected to officM af tV  West Tex
as chapter of tV  American la- 
Mitute of Architects. Gary was 
named secretory and Hohartx 
treaaurar, during a meeting last

Othar officers include John 
Fields. Odessa, presidatst; Jamas 
Hillhouae. Midluid. vke praai- 
dent; Marvin Sherrill. Odessa, di
rector; and Waller Nonis, atato 
diractor.

T V  chapter includaa archKacU 
af Odtasa. Midland. San Angelo. 
Andrawa, Big Spring, and athar 
arts dtiaa.

GARY, M . (AP>-A atoel work
er ran amok with a pistol while 
VIng reprimanded to(toy for loaf
ing on tV  job and kiUfd four men 
Vfore V  was shot down by a 
plant guard.

Arbie Davis. It. Gary, aiao 
wounded four other men in tV  
wild rampage through aeveral 
buildings of (V  US. Steel Co. 
sheet and tin mill.

KiOed before tV  laborer died 
with a guard's buDat bi his head 
prerc Joe Guydoa. T7; Donald 
Moran. 46; Royal Ridt and Naal 
Wolfrath. a

Louis Maasa. plant general la- 
hot foreman thought at first to 
V ve been killed, was reported 
later still alive in Mercy Hospital.

Also wounded were GarakI 
Myers. 41. and DavMr Shaefer. S6.

Authoritlea said Ouydon, a track 
gaag boM. caught Diavis and an- 
otVr worker talking when they 
were supposed to V  working. He 
ortforad them back to vrork and 
turned in a report reprimanding 
Davia for foaflng.

Davis waa told to report this 
morning to Massa's office, where
V  was awaited by Maasa, Ouydon 
and Moran, track gang foreman.

It was not known whether tV  
workman said anything In tV  of
fice before opening Are with a 
revolver, dropping all three fore- 
tnen.

Davis then ran to tV  mainte
nance and utilities building. wVra
V  shot Shaefer and Myers. Both 
men also are foremen.

He went next door to tV  fac
tory’s industrial relations 'office, 
asked for a man who wasn't there, 
entered anotVr building and shot 
Wolfrath and Rutt. Wolfrath was 
a metallurgist. Ruft was a trainee.

Davia ran from that building, 
firing three wild shots which spat
tered against (V  building wall. 
Two workinen bagan to chaaa the 
berserk gunman but stbppad when 
they saw him relosd his pistol.

As V  was reloading, plant pro- 
tectlan officer CVator Merida

Judge Caton .dantod this mo- 
tkm.

WEARY JUDGE 
Apparently weary of tV  long 

siege of motions. Judge Caton da- 
mandad of tV  dafanaa bow many 
more such stops it contomplat- 
ed. After some dlscuasioa tV  de
fense agreed to offer no further 
motions. It was then 5;90 p.m. and 
tv court waa racasaed to 10 aju. 
Tuesday,

T V  regular panel of 13S Jurors 
whidi reporto(l for duty on Mon
day morning, along with tV  apo
dal venire, spent tV  forenoon 
in tv grand jury room. When It 
was announced I9  tV  defense no 
separate aanlty hearing for Myers 
waa contamplatod, this panel was 
finally excused and toM its-|grv- 
ices would not V  Beaded mis

T V  pand had reported to 
Mnt for tv  secon<l ttine attv court 

S p.m.
londay afternoon Myera con

tinued to prfoanj, a ajfoinn, apa
thetic countenance m ebuH'

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (API 
— I V  United States iolAuified 
negotiations with tV  Soviet Union 
today on aa bitorim aacretary- 
general for tV  I'nitad Nations 
after Ambassador Adlai E. 8tov- 
enaon reported “aonae progreas " 
toward braakiag tV  deadlock

*'Wt mada aoma progreas with 
'■ rsM*rt to tV  problem ot tV  aec- 
ret^-gineral." Stevenson said 
aa V  M  tv Soviet mission head
quarters on upper Park Avenue. 
(Gromyko left later for Moscow.

Stovsnson was schaduiad to aaa 
Vriat dafogate Valerian A. Soria 
this aftamoon in what Areartcan 
sources deicribad aa a continu
ing aerioa of talks an tV  prob
lem of a auccaasor for tV  late

WASHINGTON (AP> — Praacc 
and West Germany era expected 
to give reluctant approval to 
further Waahington-Moacow talks 
aimed at a Berlin settlement TV  
exchanges would be at tV  am- 
Vssadorial lex-el.

got out and flrad two 
Shota. TIm first atug caufdit Dsvls
in tv head aad killed him.

Immediately, tV  dafonae fired a 
motioa (or a mistrial. It waa dtod 
that Myers had not bean prasant 
at t v  time tV  motion was heard 
and ^  being deprived of attaod- 
Ing. had been robbed of important 
rights.

Judge Caton doniad 1V motioo 
(or a mistrial.

FIRST FILED
The defense then filed tV  first 

of three separate motkwa each 
saeking to quash tV  spacUl ve
nire called for tV  trial.

T V  drat developad over tV  co- 
inddence that out of soma U.000 
names, somehow to cards bearing 
t v  name of Clayton McCarty, 4N 
Dallaa, had been acridentally da- 
positad ia (V  jury whaai and both 
cards drawn w h « Wads Choate. 
District Court clerk. Miller Her- 
ria. abarift. aad Judge Caton drew 
tV  to«cial venire. As a roaolt. 
there are 201 names oa tV  venire 
Hat — McCarty's nama appearing 
two times. (Incidentally, McCarty 
had been excused at the morning 
saislon bofore tV  motioa was in- 
trodiic#d.̂

T V  dtfsttse contended that sum
mons were sent to 191 “peraons'’ 
whorans tV  venire order called 
for 199. Choate explained that tV  
doubla cwd for McCarty had bean 
(Macoverad to offset it, tV  
nama ot aaoUior juror had bean 
drawn. In responae to a question 
(ram Jonas, V  said that sum
mons haJ gone out to ooly 299 
persona—McCarty Vving bsM bat 
one peraon seat two summons.

AGAIN DENIED
Again the coart denied tV  de

fense nxition
Immediately a second mottan to 

quash was filed — this i nntanding 
that after tV  special venire had 
been called up on Sept. It aa (xig- 
inally planned, then excused and 
oa Oct. 4 ordered to report again 
on Oct 9, BO written order bad 
b(»en praparad and filed In tV  
records af tV  caie.

This ntotion was orermlad.
Third motion was not dtsenssad 

but R waa a plea to quash tV  
jury bacause of a story which ap 
pamed an Oct 4 in tV  Harald. 
In this story. tV  defense alleged 
t v  reporter had referred (a tV  
vanireman aa "unfortunate peu- 
pla.”  It alas charged that tV  
story went on to outline purported 
facta about tV  case which were 
prejodidal to Myen and inftam- 
matory.

T V  court again dented tV  mo- 
tton.

iCVERANCE PLKA
Sixth motioa wns a pfon for aa-

veraace — a raquast by tV  do- 
fenao that Donna Maria Stone. 
Myers 12 - year - old girlfrieod, 
be tried before Myers. Burnett re- 
lotod that Donna Marie was 
"eoBsr aad willing to go to trial

ebuff.
. Only on# tima during tV  allar- 
Boon did his expression mVallalhr 
du ih^.""

TO GO AHEAD
On that occasion, Jonas had ba- 

fun a staterhent to tV  court, w ift 
'“ I do not cart if Mr. Burnett ob
jects or if Mr. Hooaar objects or 
if Mr. Coffee objaets, 1 latcnd to 
go ahaod with tho vln t and quea- 
tioo 1 have nude."

Burnett bouncad to hit foot as- 
aartlng that V  Intoodad to addraaa 
any remarks V  had In tV  eaaa 
to tv  court; that V  did not pro- 
poaa to discuss his aetlona, with 
tV  opposing counsel.

“ If Mr. Burnett doss as V  says

Scouts Get 
Life Awards

c r *
way school.

Harvest Festival 
Set A t Westbrook

go to t
draP* and callad H. H. Waavar, 
w V  waa Introducad Into tV  cast 
Monday aa attorney for tV  girt

Weaver on IV  stand said that 
hla yooag dleot was wilUag to V  
tried first.

Jonas damanded of Weaver how 
It happened that V  waa ropra- 
ftnting IV  girl. “ How long have 
you bwm bar attorney*'* he asked.

Weaver replied that V  didn’t 
recall tV  exact data but that R 
was before tV  case oa trial had 
beaa sat. T V  girl, V  said, callad 
him from tV  jail and asked him 
to come and seP her.

Jones than demandod if Hooaer, 
Caffoe or others ef tbe defense 
aouaaal had not suggastad that 
Weaver talk to tV  girl. Weaver 
ihsistod that they had sot fas 
Jones phrased It) “ telephoned”  
him about the matter. He did ad
mit .that Hooser and Coffea wars 
la nfo office when the caB from 
Donna Marie came

DONNA ON PRONE
"A  deputy sheriff called me," 

said Weaver. "He said, ‘Here's 
someone wants to talk to you.’ 
Then Donna came on tV  ptmic."

Jones then questioned how a 
severance could be obtained hi tV  
matter “ since Donna Malrt Stone 
has not been charged with a 
crime in this county.”  He pointed 
out that the only cane agaiaat tV  
girl is a matter before the juve- 
rile court. Wayne Bums, county 
attorney, confirmed this and said 
V  had M request for a trial of 
the girl ia juvenile court. Under 
questioning by Burnett, Buma 
said R was p ^ b le  V  could V  
ready for trial in a few days If 
necessary.

Burnett implied that if Donna 
Marie waa triad that her tosU- 
meoy could then V  used hr tV  
defendant. Jones countered with 
tV  cootentioB that Donna Mnrie'a

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mam 
hers of tv Senior Ctoas af Wsat- 
brook High School will sponsor a 
Harvaat Faatival Oct. 14 in tV  
school gym. Each dast and tV  
P-TA. FTA boys and FHA girls 
will have a booth. CHmax of tV
program will V  crawning tV  king 
and queen of tV  festivd

Candidatca are; First grade — 
Steve Hutchins and Qndy Parrish; 
second—Larry Hutchins and Rox- 
ann Moore; third—Tbomas Boyd 
and Sandy Andarson; fourth — 
Jimmy Cavaness and Cynthia 
Richardson; (Iflb—Robert Cham
bers aad Christine Read; ttxtb— 
Gaorga Sweatt aad Kathy Hender
son; seventh—Johnnie Hinas and 
Vldii Chambers: eighth — EV 
rocr McMahan and San^a Bry
ant; freahman—Jimmie Raes and 
Patty Raes; saph—Larry Fergu
son and Mary Nowell; junior— 
Glenda Reas and Dale Bin!; sen
ior—Bill Joe Bird aad Mwie Put
man.'

Special Exam 
Slated Wednesday
A apadal examination will be 

given at tv  Big Spring P o l i c e  
Dapartmant Wednesday at 9 a.m. 
to fill one parition on tV force. 
Chief Jay Banka said tV  posRion 
is open to n man of Latin Ainarl- 
can descenL and that applicntloas 
would V  nccaptad until axaminn- 
tien ttma Wadneadny.

"Wa want a man who is capa
ble of speaking Spanish and Eng
lish flueotly, and who haa at least 
a high school education," Banks 
said. “He wUI have to V  able to 
stand a rigid phvslcal examina
tion, as wen as eharactor, crimi
nal and driver's license chaefc, 
and financial standing, and will 
have to appear before a aparial 
■creaning board foOowtng tV  
gradbif of hit examination He 
munt have made 9 pneeing grade 
on his tost"

: One donee hall liosnae wns re
voked. one suspended, and two 
operators raoalved warning no- 
ticoa Monday PoUoe Chief Jay 
Banks anid Monday aftemoai.

A license isauad to Santos Men- 
dou, operator of El Rancho Cafe, 
207 NW 4th, was rtvokad be- 
causa Banks said tV  place was 
not being operated in compliance 
with a city ordinance re la tin g  
dance halls. Banks also alleged 
that Maodosa resisted police when 
they attempted to arrest a woman 
who waa charged with vagrancy 
and possession of barfoltuates. Vlo- 
lotiOBs of Texas Liquor Control 
Laws were also noted in tV  U- 
cenae revocation.

1
san would V  on hand until last
Sunday.

When court opened thara ware M 
veniramcn seated ia tV  court 
room — including IS of the 26 who 
bad not been on hand when the 
venire was first calltd Monday. 
Shariff Millar Harris and his depu- 
Uss had served attochmantt on 
these 15 ordering them to report 
to tv court today.

TV  license of Miguel G. Fran* 
V  TopCO, operator ot tV  top Hat Cafe, 

312 NW 4th, was sumnded for 
three days for aDegadly allowing 
drunkannesST'lIfrays, aad otVr 
Infractions. Ha waa served with 
a warning letter Fab. IS, IMl, 
laid Banka, and hfo Ucensa sun- 
peodad for aovan days J ld ffr~  

Warning notices were served on 
Emester "tongn li, operator of 
tv Black Cat. 303 N. Lnnoiater. 
for allagodly allowing vagrants ia 
kin place a ^  for allowing minora 
to V  his 'place^QlIogedly ia pos- 
iSBSion of alcoholic bevoragea 
(hia Ucanae was suapandad for 
aavan days Juaa 36)^

J. It. Barrera,-operator of tV  
Silver Dollar Bar. waa aotifiad 
that his astablishmant waa not 
complying with tV  city ordioanoa 
bocauao of dninkannass in tV  
plaea. Hia Ucaaaa was suapandad 
fay tv Lfooor Cootrol Board July 
17, for 10 days.

These vealrennen were callad to 
tv bench by Judge Caton and ia- 
torrogated aa to their qualifica
tions. WVn interrogation had bean 
oompletod, only four ramainod. 
Four had ao poll tax for tV cur
rent year; 00a spoke no English. 
One woman had a 13-year-old child 
at home.

EXCUSED
Judge Caton then called on the 

venire foe all members who had 
sworn oa Monday they dto not 
bold pon tax recripts. He had nri 
excused these on Monday but this

Russ Defector 
Studies hllout

he intoods to do." replied Jones, 
I tima I V ve'R win V tv  drat 

over seen him do so ia many years 
of watehiag him in court."

Burnett retorted:
**I have reformed, yeuv honor." 
T V  remark waa greeted by a 

wave of laughter b  which even 
tv judge joined.

Myers, too. abandoned hla dead

r  expression and. hMing hb face 
hia hands, gigged with tV  

crowd. When tV  mofmnt had 
passed V agab resumed hia ex- 
preaskmlcaa stare at tV  dafooaa 
Cable top.

Jaycees Have 
3 New Officers

AMSTERDAM. tV  Natharlands 
(AP)—A Soviet chemM. whoee 
defection to tV  West brought oa 
an airport brawl botwoon tV  Sô  
viM ambassador and Dutch pobck7 
said today V  bad'baon engaged 
b  reaeerch on how to overcome 
the effects of nuclear fallout <m 
human beings.

Three new officers V«w  been 
announoad b  tV  local JayoM ort 

tioB by Daryle Hoboru, praa-ganixatk
fafont.

Bill Lucas, aacood vice praai- 
dent win V  socceeded by Bill 
Mancill and Larry Sbortaa, tf- 
roctor, wUl V  sueceadad by Jerry 
CaddalL Gordon Cixon waa abo 
aamad to tV  dlrectorahip.

Local aad Sbortea art laavtag 
tv  chib bacause they ware among 
tv mao racallad to active duty 
b tv  National Guard.

Jayceas are currently plaaabg 
a Freedom throngh F^bcation 
Forum, two turkey Hioots. one be
fore Thaakagtvbg and tV  other 
near Christinas; aad a Christmas 
party at tV  State Hoapital.

Ha was quoted os sayliig V  waa 
angagod to Important raaaarch on 
*Vw  to remove strontium out of 
tv human body withoiR affecting 
t v  vital alement calcium." but 
hb superiors mads him give op 
the rcoearch (or other work.

Two Lilt awards, one stop be
low tV  tap rank of Eagb, wcie 
prsaantad at tV  Boy Scoot troop 
No. 131 Court of Honor Tuaaday 
evening at tV  scoot hut b  Sand 
Spriaga.

Ray R kV y pinned tV  Ufa 
badge on hb too, PhUIb, and C  
Roy Wright, sk ip ^  of Saa Scoot 
flhto Na. 135 (wuich partirii; 
ta t v  masting), praaanbd hb 
brother, Wesley Wright, with tV  
same award.

Tanderfoot badges want to Andy 
Wiboo and Marvb Wynn; a aoe- 
ond ebsa badM to Johnny Dor- 
riaa; martt bndgoa to Johnny Saif, 
Phillip Richey. Wcaley Wright, 
Russell Long. David Vomar. Mar- 
vta WrigM, Jimmy Eamaat and 
Lawrenoa Lspard.

Talki were made on Civil De- 
fonaa by Roger Porker aad by 
HoUb Grifford of Coodan Patro-

Committee Meets
T V  ratail conuntUeo of tV  

Chamber of Commerce will moot 
Wedaasday at 1ft a.m. to dbcuoa 
Christinas decorations and toV  
action to eomplato tV Chriabnas 
docoration program. Jtan Lawb 
aad Gllbait GibV ore co-cholmMa 
ot tv  cominfttoa.

U .S . S u p p o r t

PUBLIC RECORDS

OIL REPORT

bom 'i safiRv dapertment. Plana
were mode for a course on ree
cue work by M. A. Lilley aad C. 
Roy Wright Ray Richey and Rob
ert Long dbeuined tV  tralntog 

'am ot troop No. 131. Horace 
gave the treamrar's re-

Duncan Stakes 
Shallow Test

port, and plaas were made for (V  
annual chfll supper Nov. ft at Mld-

Duacan Drilling Compeny.^^i^
Spring, will drill a 3J0ft-foot 
cat b  Glasscock Coimty. It b tV  
No 1 PblUfw spotting 14 miles 
south of Big Si^ng. IH miles 
southwest ot tv Howard -Glass
cock field.

Three other new locations were 
filed. They are ta Dawaon. Onna 
and Howard countba.

Martio Gouiity gained a 133 43 
barrel a day producer b  tV  
Mabee (San Andres) field. It b 
Tsxace. Inc. No. BA-1 Mabee 
Foundation.

b  Bonfon County. Ballr No. 1 
Koomman b iastollbg pumping 
unit to teat tv lower aone of tV  
Ptmuylvaaten. T V  diacovory has 
abut ia tV  upper aone followbg 
potential.

Texaco. Inc. No. I McDougal, 
an EUdnborger teat ta Dawson 
County, had no shows on tests 
of a aone between t.OftAO feet.

B o r d f f i i

Blatr No. 1 Koonnnan has shut 
b  aorta “ E " of tV Pennaylvanlan 
after running potential tests sod 
b aow instolibg pumping unR oa 
tv lower sons. Peaneylvaniaa 
“ A." This discovery spots p SB 
8W. seetbn 54-t, TANO survey.

D a w s o n

Davboa and Pambrook No. 3-A 
J. A. Johnson ta projactod to 5,00ft 
foot ta tv  Welcfa fMd. It b  C NE 
SW. section 18-C-3I, PSL survey, 
two miles northwest of Welch.

Texaco No. I McDougal bot
tomed at 5,135 foct and ran drill- 
stem tests between 4,628-90 feet. 
In one hour tV  project recovered
ISC foet of imid to the pipe with

imn|b
5,ftl5 foet. Location b C SE SW,
BO shows, ft b now dritnni bciew

sectlea S3-3Mn, TAP survey.

G o r z o

Humbb No. 1 Alexander has 
pluggad beck to t.8W fast and b 
runntag legs preparatory to par- 
forattog tv San Angoio. It is C
NW SE. sectioa 139-5. HAGN sur-

______ American Oil Ca. Na.
S Kaonaman b due to bottom at 
5,009 feet ta tv Cab (Sprabarry) 
field. T V  sRe ta C NE NW NE. 
aactiiw I t ,  TANO aorvey, m  ■

•IS sera baoa niiia milaa south-
wari of Juaticeburg.

G lo t t c o c l i

Dnnoan Drilling Co., Big Spring. 
Ne. 1 Phillipa b  ari for MOO (ect 
as a prospector IH mlbs sooth- 
west of tv Howerd-Glasecock 
field. T V  venture b C SE SE SE. 
section BIBSs, TAP survey. 14 
miles sooth of Big Spring.

H o w o r d

Cabot No. 1 Lockhart b drifting 
through chart and lima below 
ft.fttl fori. It spots SXlft tori from 
tv south and ftW fori from tV  
west Unss of saciion SB»3n. TAP 
survey.

Sownia Robertson No. 1 TXL is 
projected to I.OOft feet by rotary 
tool ta tv  latan-East Howard 
neld. Location b C SW SW NW, 
section BSBls, TAP survey, on a 
leo-acra base five miba southeari 
ef Coahoma.

M a r t in

Humble No. 1 Campbell b 
gtag below S,I12 feet In Mme. It 
spots 1,120 feet from tV  sooth 

2,004 fori from tV  east Hnat 
of bagua SSI. Wheebr CSL aur-

moming V  axenoed all 11 who had 
ao poll tax recaiptt.

Buraett objected to Uie ruling of 
t v  court but tv  objection waa 
ovtmiled.

At 10:10 a.m. tV  vanira, dwin- 
dbd to 75, was sent out in the third 
floor corridor. Asked If all was 

to proceed with tV  individ
ual examlnatloDS of tV  venire- 
men, Burnett repUad the defense 
had a motion to preaant.

Thb motion aakod that the court 
instruct tV  venire. aRVr col- 
betivaly or Indiridually, not to 
consider a statement made on Mon
day by tv court.

B nr^t quoted this statament as 
being, ta substance. “ I cannot con
sider requests for excuses in this 
case M they might V  eonskbred 
b  an ordinary eafej^Thb b some
thing special.”

Burnett contended thb statement 
had damaged tV  defendant and 
that if tbe court did not grant this 
request he wanted to fib  a second 
r o o ^  asking that the venire be 
quashed and that- a- mistrial be 
entered ta tV  case. This was the 
second request for a mbtrial the 
defendant has offarsd.
. Janas iounediataly attacked Uiu 
double barreled motion. Biimett 
hqd made tV  motioa verbally and 
suggaated that tV  court rap<»er's 
transcript aervt as a raebrd

Jobss demanded that tV  motion 
V  immediately transformad.ipto 
wrihag from tV  aaparter's notes. 
Thb waa ardared.

P-TA Schedules 
Thursday Meet

Police quoted him as aaytag V  
defect^ Veauaa V-lacked fraa- 
dom to carry oa thb raaaarch.

T V  defection of Abxri Oetab. 
16. rasutted ta a clash Monday 
when Sovlri Ambaasador Panto- 
lalmon K. Ponomareako and hb 
okfos want to tV  airport to pot 
tv aetontist's wife on a Moacow- 
bound plana. 8V  Anally daektod 
to leave her husband, perhaps for
ever, and want on back to Mos
cow. They had com# bare as 
toorbls.

WESTBROOK tS C )-TV  Parent. 
Taachars Ateoebtion will meet 
Thursday evaolag at o'clock 
in tv school cafatorium Oct. 12. 
Program vriU V  a tope recording 
oa communism, according* to 
preakfori Ralph Bryant.

TTw publb Is invited to attend. 
Executive group of tV  P-TA met
Thursday evaoiag ia tV  home of 

Mrs. BryaiMr. aad Mrs. Bryant with five 
members prsssat. Racemmonda- 
Usas to V  breugfat before tbo 
P-TA ta purchasiag a new set of 
World B o ^  for tV  h i^  school.

MARKETS
Straotlum b one af tv ebmants 

from Dudear falhmt. It coacea- 
tratos ta tV marrow of boaca 
and b tV chief worry af sebo- 
Uatt coocemad with the affects of 
noebor expbaions ta tV  atinoa- 
phare oa tV  health af bumaa 
Mtags.
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SImO N». I  Bpto, k  « t  • ktel 
depth of 5,072 fori and tV  oper
ator b  propartag to run drilbtam 
testa ef tho S^aborry, briwarn 
I.01B73 feet. T V  site b C SE SW. 
section 7-3Bln, TAP survey.

Texaco, Inc. No. 5-A-l Mabee 
Foundation pumped 131.43 barrels 
of SIJ gravity oil. with no water, 
from an open hold section between 
4.6W-7S2 feet on M tbl potential 
in tv Mabee (Son Andres) field. 
Ebvatioa b 2,aoo feet, total depth 
b 4.772 feet, .R was pk^gwl 
to 4,732 (set. pay was topped at 
4.MI foet, 4b tart casing was ori 
at 4.616 (ee4 and tV  well was 
addbed wHh 1.300 gaUons. It 
■pots l.M I fast from tV  north 
and 1,991 fori (ram IV  aaat lines 
ef aectfon 11-99. GAMMBAA sor- 
vey.

WnUamaoa Ne. 1 Weicett b 
waiting oa camant. DrUtaRa b 990 
feat from the north and 19M tori 
from tv aari Itaea ef fooifiN 251, 
Ward CSL surrty.

Msmban. New Task 
Stock Exchange
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No Rubottom 
Successor Chosen

Senate Panel Hints U. N. 
Aide Slain By Red Agents

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Oct. 10, 1961 3-A

WASHINGTCH4 (AP)—A SaoaU 
aubcommittae — raising tha quea- 
tion “ murdor or suiddoT"—haa 
auggeatod that former U.N. offi
cial Povl Bang-Jensen may havo 
been slain by Soviet aaseta.

Tbo Senate Internal Socurtty 
aubcommittae, looking into the 
Danish dipkxnat's mysterious 
death two yaars ago, cballengod 
the vordict of suicide.

'’Tbaro are too many solid ar-

Communist Party 
Must Register 
As Foreign Arm

WASHINGTON (A P»-N o me- 
ooaaor la Roy Rubottom Jr. as 
ambassador to Argoatlaa haa boaa 
cheoaa yat, aa ialonnad sowco 
Myt

Rubottom. appotalod by fdnnar 
preaidcol Eiaenbowcr. rcaigBcd 
the ambaaaadorial poit Monday. 
PlaiM of tho KennodT admbititra- 
tion la replact him had boon ru
mored for aamo timo.

An official announceinent said 
Rubottom wO bocoeae a StaOo 
Departmanl adrtaer to the Naval 
War CeOaea at Newport. R. I. Data 
of tho rofllgaotioo. ooeoptod by 
Praoldoat Koonody, boo aot booa 
detonnlDod.

Rnbottom oortior woo ooaiotoat

Welch Speaks 
In Long Island
GARDEN CITY, N.Y. iAPI— 

Robort Woicb. founder of tho John 
Birch lodoty, carried hlo right- 
wing apeoklag campaign iato tha 
New York City noetropoMtan araa 
for tho firti Umo Moaday night.

Boforo about U M  poraoM ia 
this Long lalaad coraraoter com
munity, bo charged communiora 
or Mlow travoilag la rorlouo aofr 
meato of AoMiiraa aodoty.

Welch waa apploudod a  tiniao. 
There was ao heckliag durlag Ms 
apeoch for aa haar aad «  miaates.

He aaid tha SovItU are takiag 
ovar the Unitad Stataa "rapidly 
and aucooaafvlly by iatoraal sub-.

**f£*2jild U.8. policiao har# boaa | 
dictJlod by Communists or Com- 
munM aynyathiaara aiaco IMl. i 
Ha did not mentlMi any aomoo 
In tMa eonaoction.

N«wt Conftrtncc |
WASHINGTON fAP) — ProM-' 

dent Kennedy wfD hold a nowa 
c o n f o r o B c o  at 4 o.m. EDTi 
Wedneoday. Thera will ba ao Uvo 
radio or tokriaioa covoragt.

■oeroUry of atato far iaUr-Annori- 
caa affairs.

Ruators wars that, ia oddHtoa 
to Rnbottom'o haviag booa ap- 
poiatod by EiaMhowor, tha Koe- 
nody adtobiiMraiion wiahod to 
maim a chango ia Argentina far 
atber raaaane.

Par ana thing, a cliquo in tho 
Argoatiao foreign ndaiatry report
edly was Aarp-abooUng at Rubot- 
tom.

Thao thara ia a fooling too that 
at loost some Argentino officials 
hoTO not booa given a proper un- 
doriUnding of Wnihin^sn's attt- 
tute toward Pidai Caotre'a Cuba. 
Tbaro bad booa occaaioBal aag- 
gootiona from Buaaoa Airso that:

1. Thera WNNild bo modiatiea of 
the Ctl^U.8. proMom with Ar- 
fontina asnrtng os tho umpire.

L  There mijW bo a ooflor atti
tude by tho United Statoo toward 
tho Ceikro regiiw.

Irritatod omrialo of tho Kci 
dy odmiaiatratiia loid pointedly 
the Cuban problem is fer tbo hem- 
Mphero. net tho United motoo 
aloao. aad that there lo no way to 
nogotioio arlth commanlara ia Iho 
Wofltom nomlophoro.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Atty. 
Gon. Robert P. Kennedy—siting 
Monday's Supreme Court action- 
says toe Communist party must 
now register as an arm of the So
viet U^on aad must reveal Us 
membora and finances. Tho party 
said U would refuao.

Konnody based his conunoat oo 
tho court's rofuial to reconsider 
Its dociskm upholding proviMona 
of tho IHO Subverslvo ActhriUeo 
Control Act.

Tho action, said Ktnnady, 
“ means that the Communist par 
ty. U.8.A.. haa exhausted its last 
le ^  rocourae after years of con
testing tho order of tha Sobverttvt 
Activities 'Control Board requiring 
the party to register ae a Conuno- 
niat-oction organization.''

Kennedy noted that tho court 
will formally iseuo its mandate in 
a few days and that tho board or
der will become final 10 days lat
er.

Within »  days than, said Ken- 
aady, the Communist party must 
register and fUo with tbs Justtco 
Department tho nomas and od- 
dretaes of tho party’s offleors and 
mcmbera during the past year. It 
must alee give aa accounting of 
its finances and a list of printing 
preama ewned or cantroUao by the 
party ar Us members.

KilUd In Crash
CHARLESTON, S.C. (A P )-U . 

Ott Allgeier, 17. from GreaaviUe, 
Tex., was kfltod Sunday night ia 
a twiKcar collision near Charieo- 
ton Air Peree Base.

gumanta against auicidc,'' the 
subcommUtee said, "too many 
unanswered questtona, too many 
serious reasons for suspecting S<h 
vlet nootivation and the possibility 
of Sovist impUcatioa.’’

In New York, a police spokes
man said "the cast is still open 
as far as we'rt coocemed.’’

The 110-page report described 
the diplomat’s role as secretary of 
the U.N. aptclal conunittoo in- 
vastlgating the IHO Hungarian 
revolution, his subosqueot quarrel 
with UJf. superiors, and finally 
tba circumstances of his death.

"About the meet that can be 
said on tbs basis of information 
avaltabla today," tbe report aaid, 
“ U that U is stiU unclear wbettaer 
U w u  suldda or murder."

Bang-Jenaen, M, left his home 
on Monday morning, Nov. H. IHO. 
(or his offlee. Hs waa amployod 
at that time by CARE, a char- 
ttabis orgaalMition. Wednesday. 
Nov, 3S, his body was found in 
a Queens park. Ito had been shot 
la the right temple with his own

gun and there waa a soicids note 
in his pocket

There was no satisfactory ez- 
plsnstion of what happened be-

31 Districts 
Are Desegregated
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — A 

survey of 17 Southern and border 
states showed today (hat 01 more 
school districts were desegregated 
t ^  fall.

Southern School News, which 
makUaina special correspondents 
in all tbe states, said 390 Negroes 
enrollod In the previously white 
schools 01 districts. Three Deep 
Sbuth states—Alabama, Mississip
pi and South Carolina--inaltttained 
Us segregated policies.

Ainong those admitting Negroes 
(or the first time were Dallas, 
Atlanta and Memphis. Dallas ad
mitted U Negroes, Memphis 10 
and Atlanta 9.

ON RED LIGHT

Traffic Group Suggests 
18 Corners For Turns

The Big Spring Traffic Coouais- 
afon selMted IS oat a( 46 inter- 
sections wUh-eignal lights to allow 
riipit turns on red lights, during a 
spacial meeting Monday after-

Currantly la Big Spring, the 
traffic onUnsoce statea that ino- 
toriats may make a right turn on 
a red signal after making a com
plete stop. Tba recommendatkm 
by the traffic group luggcsU that 
no right turns be allowed on red 
lights, except where a sign M 
poatod specifically stattng that a 
iiight turn it allewad.

In brief the reoemmendatioa 
would disallow such turns in the 
downtown area and allow them at 
moat atber interscctians.

Tbe commission octod on a rec
ommendation which followed a 
■tody by Roy Rogaa. etty Mactri- 
cUui aad traffic anglnacr. and

Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works.

Tha recommeodstion stated that 
tbe new signs would coot about 
IS inatsUod. Cost of tho reoom- 
maixlation is estimated at about 
•MO.

Tbe oommlssioa peioted out 
that other intersectkxia may be 
recominaodod later to allow Uw 
right toms on a red signal, after 
a thorough study haa bsen made.

The II biteraectloos recom
mended to have the signs Indude:

Third Street, at Benton, GoUad. 
Nolan;

Fourth Street at BIrdwell, State, 
Benton. GoU^, Nolan. Ball.
Douglas;

Sixth Street, at State. Main;
TeoUi Street, at GeUad;
Eleventh Place, at Birdwoll, 

State, Goliad. Johaaoo;
Eighteonth Streat. at Scurry.

tween Monday, when he was last 
M alive, and when his body wu 

found. Medical experts uid Bang- 
Jensen died about 48 hours after 
he left his home.

The Soviets, said the report, 
had good reason to kidnap Bang- 
Jansan to pry from him what ho 
knew about Communist infiltra
tion in the United Natiou' staff 
and in U.8. intelligence agencies— 
and how much of this knowledge 
he had handed on to American 
authorities.

Broken Leg 
A Lucky Break
DALLAS (AP) — Seven-year-old 

Larry Faulhaber hu decided a 
brokm leg can be a lucky break.

A week ago the Dallu boy 
broke his leg. At Baylor Hospital, 
be w u p la ^  ia a seventh floor 
room, Just a short distance from 
the ^ t e  of House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, uriouily ill with cancer.

Moaday, u  Prudent John Ken
nedy stro^ down the corridor aft
er a visit with Rayburn, he uw 
Larry propped up in bed, his leg 
in a cast.

Tbe President popped into the 
room, shook hands with Larry 
and assured him he soon would 
be well.

Larry’s brief momen 
wu shared with/ t 
friends- Debra G «nc 
Colllnswwth. The 
shook hands with

Y  Membership , 
Shows Increase
Ifemberihip la the YMCA dor 

ing September shows a 3S per cent 
incruse over the tame period 
last year, Frtnds Flint, general 
secretary, reperted today.

"Most of the gain is in the 
young peoples group below the age 
of 18," he u id.’

Total enrollment is 3,906 com
pared to 8,158 a yu r ago.

In the group below age 18 there 
are 865 boys compared to 740 last 
year and 581 girls compared to 
485. Thert are 111 men and H 
women in the young adidt group, 
ages 18-29 years. Last year there 
were 154 men and 91 women.

Enrollment of peraou above 30 
shows a drop of two for Um 
women and a lou of tour men. 
There are 563 women and 817 
men.
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Atom Troining
PARIS (AP)—Formalities were 

cempleted Monday on an agree
ment (or the United Statu to in
struct tba French on usu of 
atomic weapons. the American 
Embassy raportad.
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"IT'S JUST M Y NERVESn

By HALYARD T. HANSEN. D.C. 
QHto oftan patlante cema to aur 

busy clinic uylng. "Thore’i  noth
ing wrong with 
mo, it’s ‘ ûM’ 
ray aarvu.’

Why la tt w  
dHficuk for u  
to raMlsa that 
oaiwu are u  
real as a mus
cle or bone?

Nervu givens 
M  concern ua- 
leu  they are ir
ritated. Nervu 

become sick when they are com- 
pinched u

naturnlly pnralyfed or «t*muliite^ 
Gray’i  Anatomy, n stantoy 

textbook of the healing aria, bold
ly statu that the Bnt -
Inflammatory preceu toh ^ fiw p  
hot narvt end-plates caused by tr- 
rilsliott.

Four hundred and fifty trUlon 
individual narvt wlru com ping 
Uw spinal cord carry a constant 
Btream of masugu «»twaon IM  
Ivain and aD puts of tho body. 
Tlwy art 6ur teansmisaloo Him  
and our communlcatioo linar AM 
funcUon hi tbe body to coordinat
ed and controltod by tbeu met- 
aagu aut (rem tha brain. Nuv# 
bnu ran b a c a m a scrambled, 

irritated and hot whu mls- 
d spiaal vertebrM hiterfcre 

.. . their function Nerve inter
ference win effect any 811 «  
eur vital organs causing a imilU- 
tads af pain sad suffering 

In war tha flrst alin toward vic
tory to to dtorugt tha eommuaica- 

■yntama, thruwiag tha aMmy 
a Btein •( turawalate

Uwing their ruistaaoe. laJury to 
spue upeets the dclicato com- 
muakatioo s y s t e m ,  dUmptbig 
function in the body.

We spedaliM In clearing com
munication Hnu by fraaing "rick" 
norvu. Health naturally raouka, 
such u  tWs cam wiD iOuatrate.

Thia young moUwr, foarful of i 
norveus breakdown, canw to tba 
Kanaen CTUropracIte Clinic from 
a aurroundiag community becanu 
we had corrected a chrooic back 
trouble of her buaband'a- several 
years ago. Stw esnw after all 
other efforU had failed. "I'm  Just 
a bundle of nervu. My heart rac- 
u  Hke mad and at Hmu Just 
pounds out of my body. I get 
fainting spells and Uw haadachu 
lust Tdll' ma." sha said. She had 
no anergy. and ached in the rwek 
and between the shoulders when 
Ironing, mopping Uw house, tic. 
Sleep wu poor and she awakened 
more Ured than when she went to 
sleep, whidi she had difflcnlty in 
doing.

Our aarva lastrumanta loeutod 
severe nerve preeeuru  In her 
spine and X-rayi anablad ua to 
re-allgn the offending vortehrac 
caueing all Uw disturbance with 
her nervous system. Her misera
ble fvmptoms vantohed as normal 
functiens returned. No. C "

It only taku a tow minutot to 
su  what nerve praesi 
causing Your suffering. InvesU-

r el What can you lorn axcept 
haalUi?
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>i Devotiomt for Today
*1/), 1 tin with yoa always, to th* clos* of tho.age.** 
(Matthew 28:20. RSV.)
PRAYER: O Lord, help us tot>roclaim both In deed 
and word, exiniple ana p n ^ p i,  that Thou art a per
sonal God who is concerned for us as individuals and 
as a group of persons. In the name of Christ, who 
taught us to pray, “ Oup Father who art in heaven
. . . Amen.”  »

(From The 'Upper Room')

Dr. Conant's New Report
Dr. JaiTiM B. Conant. in a study 

which complementa Ms earber "Ameri
can School Today," says that social 
dynamite is building up in our large cities

‘  tai the form o( unemployed out-of school 
youth.

His new book. “ Slums and Suburbs; A 
Commentary on Schods in Metropolitan

• Areas." says that in many slum neigh
borhoods 0%’er half of the boys between

- 16 and 11 are out of schol and out of 
work. This rate of unemployment for 
youth is over twice the rate for ail work
ers.

tt is necessary to improve the educa-
* tien of slum youth to open up employ

ment for them, according to Dr. Conant 
A major recommendation is that school 
authorities in the large cities be given 
the responsibility for educational and vo- 
catiooal guidance of youth after they 
leave school until the age 21 in order to 
bridge the gap between school and job. 
It is necessary to tie school and job nwre 
closely, he says.

He is convinced that slum conditions, 
not the color of the children, determine 
the low level of school acMevement of 
Srowth in shim schools. Ihe answer in the 
North is to spend more money to upgrade 
Negro schools, many of which are in the 
■hima. rather than to effect token Inte

gration by transporting pupils across at
tendance lines. 'I^  wiser approach is to 
work for the improvement of slum schools 
whether Negro or white, in his opinion.

The slum area expenditure per scho
lastic is frequently only half of that of the 
wealthy suburbs, he reports, when effec
tive attack on the problem would seem
ingly require it to be the other way 
around. For instance, an extremely low 
percentage of slum children are leaded 
toward college; in the suburbs. 10 per 
cent or more are going to college re
gardless of ability.

He has some specific recommendations 
about what bright students ought to study 
in high school He also makes a plea 
for five academic subjects a year for 
bright students rather than four.

Something can bo dcue, he points out, 
observing that "what a school should do 
and can do is determined by the status 
and ambitions of the families b e i n g  
served." He closed by urging "that our 
large city educational problems be ana- 
ly i^  in far more detail than in the past 
^  with a far greater degree of frank
ness ”

This piece of advict could be employed 
well in all educational explorations. Some
times it takes a lot of courage to bo 
frank.

The Camel In The Tent
Charges to news media for press tele

type service would be increas^ a mini
mum of 30 per cent under the Federal 
Communications Commission “ Initia] De
cision”  finding which requires the long 
lines division of ATAT to file specific 
rates under a I9H intenm order.

Private line charges would be reduced 
under the same order. If allowed to 
stand, the company would be powerlees to 
fix its own rates. The FCC camel would 
be inside the tent.

Naturally newspapers, radio and TV

stations and other media would not relish 
a boost of one-fifth in communications 
chsrges. As unsavory as this is, bow- 
ev’er. the prospect of FCC intruding into 
the field of rate fixation is even more 
disturbing. Until now the FCC has sim
ply scrutinised operations and determined 
a rate of fair return Now it specifically 
wants to tell the company how to price 
its services even to the smallest detail. 
In the light of Interstate Commerce Com
mission experience in this Held, chaos 
could be worse than cost.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

New Parkinson's Law In Operation
WASHINGTON—When John McC on e 

takes over the Ontral Intelligence Agen
cy he will first of all have a great deal 
of learning to do about a vast apparatus 
that spends several times m  much as the 
State Department. But he eriU also—and 
this may he an even more difficult as
signment-face the need to make drastic 
changes in the function and structure of 
CTA.

On Ms desk, when he gets around to it  
he will find a series of recommendstions 
by the President's Foreign Intelligence 
Advisory Board, headed by James R 
Killian Jr of Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology They call for drastic surgery 
on the organization that has grown to 
such extraordinary size in the postwar 
era.

FOR CIA. which may spend secretly 
as much as two to three times the 1279.- 
onn.om budget of the State Departntent, 
this is a period of upheaval It began 
with Cuba, when in a flood of publiq, 
cnfjcwn the CIA was chsrged with "sell- 
Irg" a tragic misadventure to the Presi
dent on the basis of intelligence reports 
predicting that a small landing operation 
would cause Cubans to nse up and over
throw Castro. Sober judges taking part 
in the post-mortem belies e the b s s I e 
charge ts unjustified.

On top of this the CIA has been build
ing a large structure in Virginia to house 
most of the agency Locked files are be
ing moved out under armed guard and 
in utmost secrecy from the temporary 
buildings CIA has occupied to the new 
home for lo.onn emplo>-es on a beautiful 
site on the Potomac

THIS r.0VERNMr.NT is the only one in 
the world, incidentally, with an intelli
gence agency that ftinctions in the open— 
a big sign on the highway pointing to the 
new headquarters says '“ro C.l A "  In 
England even the name of the chief of 
intelligence is a cloggly guarded secret.

Now comes a new director to replace 
Allen Dulles who retires next month as he 
had planned to do. B'hat kind of lead 
will McCone give to CIA’  What kind of 
director will he make’  This is perhaps 
the biggest question mark in the present 
difficult transition.

His appointment, which came as a sur
prise. was on the whole approved in most 
commentaries that gave him high marks 
for leaving his extensive shipping and in
dustrial interests to take what will be
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ALLIANCE. Ohio (P — "Are You sure 
you h.Su a c ir ’ " Judge Harry 8 Wykoff 
tsked a 20-year-old motorist brought 'be
fore htm In Muticipal Court.

The young men wws charged with op
erating an unsafe motor vehicle. Police 
said it lacked headlights, tall lights, 
emergency b'skes and a horn. It also 
had an unconnected gearshift and loose 
teats, they said

The motorist pleaded guilty and was 
fined tlO and costs He indicate he would 

the car to hit home by truck.
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ATLANTIC CITY, N J. iP -  Mrs Lao 
Mans thought she had termites in her 
house wdien she noticed plaster oe the 
floor of an unoccupied bedroom.

However, an exterminator discov'ered a 
hole in the ceiling, and Mrs Many then 
found a .M>-caliher machine gun bullet 
behind o cloeed dour.

Police theorised that a military airentft 
might have fired tha bullet.
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D O N T BE TOO O m M IS T IC

S a m  D a w s o n

Here's Some Light On The Subject
NEW YORK #  -  Mora ligM on 

the eubject — both in factory and 
office—it giving a boost to an W- 
year-oM industry.

worisers were found to do moch 
better work and turn out more 
products or offloa itonns as tha 
ligM level was increased.

nith tba juka for them. But there 
are aomo nujor problema, too.

Makers of commercial and in- 
(hiatrial lighting fixtures and In
stallations report salct to factor- 
ies and offices IMs year will reach 
$300 million That is (nore than 
five tintes better than the industry 
did just 14 years ago. Sales in 1947 
were 9M million.

But there were two other big 
reasons for the spurt since 1947.

onerous and probably thankless job. But 
there has been criticism of the appoint
ment on the score that McCone is an 
advocate, and a fierce, determined and 
able advocate, rather than an operator, 
a technician, which, in this view, is what 
QA needs.

Rocommended ligM levels for 
office and plants have risen 333 
per cent since 1947, according to 
the Illuminating Engineering So
ciety. the technical voice for the 
anfMMint of ligM provided for of
fice and factory workers has gone 
up 3.000 per cent since 1917.

Firat. the fluorescent llgMing 
fixture, introduced in the lata 
1930s. caught on rapidly In plants 
and offices in the years immedi
ately after World War II The en- 
ciety says this fixture helped cre
ate awareness of the u^ulness 
of good lighting ta work areas.

For out. as moro light is being 
created, so is more hsat. The in- 
creaaed heat from the extra lights 
can ovarburden sir-coodHioning 
systems, as archHecto and engi- 
Dcers win toll you.

A LEADING reason is that

Second, the spurt in coaatnic- 
tkM of office buildings and plants 
that aUrtod in the lato 1940s 
opened wide markets to tbs light
ing industry.

AH this gladdens the makers of 
fixtures and lbs utilities that fur-

ENGINEERS art working oa 
tho utilisatkM of heat from tha 
fixtures in tho heating inoUUa- 
tiona for buildings Anothar aolu- 
tioa proposed is disaipalton of tho 
heat f r ^  ligMing fixtures into 
cooling tourers.

H a l  B o y l e

The sscood problem facing tho 
industry is one of saloamanahip. 
AKhou^ making big sales gains to 
recent years, fixture nukors and 
inatallors contend that inaay (ae- 
torteo aad ofTices are atiU woH be
low tho standards sat by most of 
tho newer buildtogs.

One (nakcr of commercial and
induatrial lighting aciuipment.

.. M. Louis,

AS mAIRMAN of the Atomic Energy 
Commieeion. McTone. following Lewis 
Straus*, who quarreled with almost every
one. did a smooth, effective job of win
ning over the joint rongressimuil Atomic 
Committee. That committee not only ex- 
erci«es a \-eto power but seems at tunes 
to run the wh<^ nuclear show McCotm 
is saM to have gixen the members more 
secret information thu they had ever 
had before.

Undiplomatic Remarks

When. howe%er, it came to what seemed 
to he the declared policy of the Eisert- 
hower Administration for a continuing ef
fort to get agreement with the Soviets on 
a nuclear lest ban and a (noralnrium on 
testing. McCone became an advocate In 
public and In private he rarely missed an 
opportunity to argue for resuming weap
on* tests He believed the Russians were 
secretly testing

Were the Soviets secretly testing’  No 
one has been able to say. If they had 
been and If they had galnH any advan
tage. It seems unlikely they would have 
resumed public testing in the atmosphere

IH'LLES. IN THE view of those who 
surveyed the agency, was a "esse oper
ator" and a superh one Hi* psMion was 
to follow the covert operalions of CIA 
with his wide knowledge of men and 
events and Ms operating skill But he was 
no administrator, and the CIA expanded 
like a balloon on a hot day.

A new Parkinson's law seems to decree 
that for one agency cut back, two grow 
in its place. The intelligence bureaucracy 
is truly formidable The three military m- 
telligenre services — Army, Navy. Air 
Force — have heen compressed i(ito a 
Defense Intelligence Agency, DIA. Its re
ports go to the CIA’s Board of National 
Estimates, which in turn passes them on 
to the United Slates Intelligence Board 
headed by the CIA director Six mem
bers of the USIB come from the defense 
Department and DIA Then the Tmal re
port goes to the President and the Na
tional Security Council. That, in greatly 
oversimplified form, is the structure with 
which McCone mu.vt wrestle
fCfWftfM, Jtfl DnH#<1 Tfiturt

NEW YORK (APf-Remarkt a 
junior diplomat gets tired nf bear-
ing

“ Ronald, there Im't time to 
send your striped pants to the 
cleaner You'll have to iron them 
again yourself ”

" I tiMr the State Department 
Is going to cut our enrbajisy's 
liquor allowance again ”

“Why not let Ronald speak for 
(Rir delegation today? He's got 
such a case of laryngitis the 
ether side won't be able to tell 
whet he's saying anyway."

“ We have to keep him. His 
father was a big contributor in 
the last election.''

" I understand you've become a 
diptomet. Ronaldi That's wonder
ful What else do you do?"

"Why not send him to Britain? 
He flunked college English, ao he 
couldn't do us any harm there 
They won't be able to understand 
him ”

“Some department store lost aa 
ideal floorwalker when Ronald de
cided to become a diplomat "

"This is a rush mission. Ran
ald. ao don't mess it up. The am
bassador came to arith a hang
over, and I want you to hurry 
down to the kitchm and bring 
beck a container of black coffee."

"He never learns. I’ve told him

tims and lime again he’ll never 
get ahead if he can't remeinber 
not to wear his Hornburg like it 
was a baseball cap ”

"If we had two more like him. 
they'd make a great teem for us 
to send to Russia—and enter in a 
troike race "

“Congressman Bellow is com
ing over here for a first-hand 
study of foreign econonaic prob- 
\ema. RonaM. so I want you to 
be stae he sees only the best 
night clubs I'm afraid you'll have 
to pick up the tab yourself, as 
we have exhausted the emhetsy's 
entertainment allowance far this 
month."

“ He looks so lonely carrying 
around that big new etnpty brief
case. Can't we give htm some

Day-Brito Lighting Inc •I 

Me., says many of ths oldor of
fice buildings aad plants still have 
their origtoal equipmsot. while eth
ers eten't yet up to recommended 
levels. OffVriels of the fhrm say 
that the recommended ligM level 
Is 10(1 fontcandlse. and the natio(»- 
al average is leas than 31. A foot- 
candle measureo tho ligM ta one 
square foot given by one candle.

Library Benefactor
WA^TiESVILLE. Ohio «  — Dr, 

Mery L. Cook. M. and one of the 
oideat living wonten physicians 
;n the nation, saya bar grenicst 
thrill has been:

“Watching little cMIdrsa manh 
into the library and take eat 
books"

diagrams of the Ernptie State 
Budding to put in H? 'That might
build up his seIf-conride(Ke ”

“ T hear the Ruuians are plan
ning to bring a mind reader to 
our next meeting Why not realty 
mix the guy up by Mting Ronald 
act as our spokesman’ "

“ Wake up. Ronald, the confer 
ence is over."

‘Tve had a real stroke of 
genius., chief. Why not pronxtts 
him three grades and a ^  him 
beck to Washington as a con
sultant?”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

Two Tests Can Reveal Diabetes
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 

explain when 'suspected diabetes' 
passes Into the category of 'known 
diabetes’ ’  Can tests verify the 
period during which this takes 
place;—C. F”

If you mean, can tests tell in 
advance when (or if) a suspected 
case will turn into a known case, 
or confirmed case, the answer 
Is no. Some fairly shrewd guess
ing sometimes proves to be cor
rect. but even good guessing isn't 
dependable.

more sugar is taken into the sys
tem then can be dispoaed of. The 
patient may evee go for long 
periods without sugar showing in 
the urine That's fine! The dia
betes is under control But it does 
NOT mean that it is "cured "  The 
condition is there, ready to cause 
trouble if ever we are careless 
enough to stop taking the neces
sary precautions.

them win develop diebetes later 
on.

However, once the dhidtng line 
has been passed. It is possible to 
determine the fact definitely.

A suspected diabetic is s per
son who may have occestonal sug
ar in the urine, and occaskmal 
period when the concentration of 
blood sugar it elevated.

It becomea a known caae when 
sugar Is present regularly in the 
urine and — thin is important— 
the blood sugar level does not re
turn to the normal fasting Isvel 
within 3 or m  hours. Indeed, tha 
second teat is more important than 
the firat. beci.uie the real danger 
in diabetes lies to the body’s in
ability to uas up or get rid of ex
cess blood sugar.

Hits may be getting a bit com- 
plicatod. but M is significant. Let 
us say that a caae ot diabetes is 
confirmed. Then, by proper diet 
and medication (whether tosulin, 
dinbctec pills or both) tho cast is 
brought into balance ao that no

There is still a third term to 
keep to mind, the "poteiMial dia
betic," who may not yet be a 
“ su^ected diab^c” — although 
the dividing line between "poten- 
UM”  and "suspected” can often 
bo ao thin that the difference 
vanishes.

Potefitiai diabetics — people who 
are likely to develop diabetes—are 
marked by such signs as these: 
Those who under certain circum
stances may have a showing of 
sugar in the urine or an abnor
mal sugar tolerance teat, such as 
obese persons: those with a strong 
family Mstory of diabetes; some 
women who have large babies, by 
which I mean over • or 84 pounds.

The "certain conditions ' under 
wMch sugar may appear Include 
situations invMving streu, as wHh 
the use of cortisone, during sur
gery, or severe infection. After- 
wait! the sugar may return to 
normal. All the same, these in- 
dtviduala may properly be re
garded as potential or auapectod 
diabetics, since there is a ralative- 
If  strong chaaoe that aome of

I

A  r  o  u  n  (d  T h e  R i m

Looks Easier Than It Is
For aomo reason, my Ppd would navar 

buy Mr a bieyda. 1 kno# that ha waa 
hard moat of tha Uma. but be was 
of the nature that he would have bought 
whatever I wanted at any -tima he, had 
tho money, provided, of course, that he 
felt 1 should have it.
, When I was a small boy, my Dad rode 
a blcycla to and from work. So thsre 
was always a bike on the place, but I 
was barred from fooling with it la tho 
tlmce when it was not in uaa. Dad said 
riding a bieyda cauaecT rheumatism. Af 
least that was tha excuse ha always of
fered when I presoed him to buy nae a 
bike.

caB. I fodad quiddy that my long da> 
layed deatre was not aO baor and skit- 
Uas.

U I wanted a gua, I got it. If I wantod 
nearly anything elaa In the category of 
itomo that a yaung boy wants, my Dad 
would usually And a way to got. it for mo 
Sometimeo it would bo Quito a wMla be- 
twoen the timo that I arted for the ar- 
tido and tha time it was delivered, but 
ultimatdy I got It.

ALL EXCEPT a bieyda.
The upshot was that 1 never learned to 

ride a bika in tba years when most other 
kids were long sinoo exports. I tried to 
leem when I waa about 14, osing a 
frieod’a wheol. About two blocks from 
bis bousa, I loot cootrol of tho thing. It 
ptowod down an embankment, dived be
tween the teH wheds of the town ice 
wagon and dumped me unceremoniously 
on the dusty ixiad. I was clear of tho 
wheels. Tha bicycle was not. Tha heavy 
wagon played havoc wHh the fork, han
dlebar and front wheel. I managed some
how to pey for tho repairs, and I never 
toM my father about my axporie(tco.

I never owned a hfte until the early 
days of World War II. What with gaso- 
Him  rationing, Ura shortages aad the oth
er conditioos that conflict imposed, tt 
seemed smart to stow the family car 
and find other meeno of traaoportatlon. 
Wo settled on Mccylaa.

I rode that thing for perhaps a year. 
I fen many thneo, bruited (nyaalf from 
had to head. I tried once to knock out 
tho concrete wall of aa underpass. I ra-

MY TASTE for Mcyding began to dwin- 
(Ha. 1 felt honor bound to stay with tt 
as long as I  could so I kept on riding 
the thing to and from work. A lot of other 
folk hid bikes a!l(r it was' a great thing 
on Sundays for a pack of these bike ad
dicts to get together and pedal out Into 
tho country.

We would go about Mr miles, build a 
campfire, cook breakfast, and th«i pedal , 
back to town. They said it was just si(n' 
ply great fun. I agreed but I had aacret 
mentgl reservations. SeenMd to me that-, 
about seven miles of the 18 we covered 
was. uphill both coming and going, and 
aomehow the bicycles of the others al
ways appeared to pedal easier then mine.

Finally. I just frankly told myself I had 
made a blundsr-that I wasn’t cut out 
for bike riding and there wasn't any real 
good resKM why I should continue to 
make mysMf do sometMng I didn’t have 
to do.

80 1 RAN AN AO and in DO tima at 
aU. sold tha two bicycloo wo had for what 
sae(nod a fair price. I sold without

• morso.
And whother my dad's thoory that bika 

riding brought oa rheumatism pains is 
sound or not, I hav# come to fast he 
did net treat me unduly harsh to not 
buying me a arheal.

Coma to tMnk of tt, one morning 
wo wont out to tho coalhouso wtwro Dad 
kopt his bike. It was gone. Sonne prowler 
bad sneaked iaio tha shed, token tha bi
cycle end vanished into the Mght.

Dad didn’t seam unduly upact by tha 
leas. He didn’t even report tt to tho town 
marshal, as I recaH. And ha didn't buy 
a repUewnant.

Maybe he had the same reaction to the 
machine after he had purchaoed tt that 
I davetoped when I had bought one.

Maybe he was rather pleased that tt 
had bean stolon and hs was no longer 
obligatod to pedal tha tlraaeme device to 
and from his job. -BAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Changing Scene In The South

R is a sad thing for a mombsr af ths 
truth faith—a De(nocrat—to visit ths Old 
Booth. There, in what was once Ms spirit- 
nal home, ha wanders hwety as a efoud.

True. I was bom to Cattfomia aad I 
grew up ia Idaho. But all four af my 
grandparents stemmed from the Deep 
South, including the one from South Ire
land. We wem hirthrtght Demoemts. all 
right, whose anlecedoitts. with the exesp- 
Uon of the grandmothsc from Coutty 
Kerry, canM to Vtrglaia to the 17lh Gan
try-

Uncle Charlie, who marTtod faito the 
family, was the only RepuhHean. Wo 
treasured Mm as a beloved rare arts that 
proved our bread-(nindad tolerance for aB 
mankind.

Uon is stifl In the DenMcratic oehunn But 
too oftan the heart Ignores what tho band 
doeth whan tt strays to tho RopuhUcan 
coluroa to tho socrocy of tho voMag boath.

This town of ahoot 1JI8 hat 
ono of tho best publle llbrarieo 
la Ohio bocause of hor efforts, 
residents claim. She organtosd tha 
first library board to 1917, badg
ered townsMp officiala, toto al
locating tax money to get a U- 
hrary started, promoted fund
raising projects for books and 
heeded the board for 43 years.

In gratitude, the board hM de
cided to give the library a new 
name: The Mary L. Cook Public 
Library Says Dr. Mary:"l was 
flabbergasted I don't tMnk they 
should do it."

BUT SUCH ie the change in tho South 
ainco 1 sat at (ny Grandmother Calln- 
arsy's knee that e Deniecrat feels lost and 
disinharited. Now that my siator Itvos In 
Memphis I so South moro and (nore fro- 
quently, and if wo want to have a food 
poUtkal talk wo hart to coofor with aach 
other.

For tho truHi is that tha South is as 
rich as a gourmst's gravy, and gsttlng 
richar by the mmuto. R Is today a land 
of (niik and money. On my recent trtp 
there I noted that tho ledlei  are on Inti- 
meto termo with tho Hooae of Dior. 
The white Cadiltoc eenvertibte. often 
with blende to match, commands ths 
highways.

As super-solvency has seeped into the 
South, ae have the doctrttMa of the Graad 
Old Party. In any social galhortog the 
guests art thinking and talking RofiuMl- 
can. R iMT qatte reapectabto for maan- 
bors of any giiod oM tathern family ac
tually to regiotor Republican. Regiotra-

IF ITS POLmCAL moreo are changing 
■a big buainets moveo South en maoae. 
much of tho old South romaino. Its tos- 
pttaltty is still overwhelming, particularty 
to one accustomed to the qidet social 
backwaters of New York CHy.

Its good maaaera are bred to the Immm 
as. aim. Its politics anee were. Aay guest 
Is made to feel he is kiag. Church 
attendance is, 1 bebsve, moch mate geo- 
aral. particulariy awsng man. than up 
North. Thsre is alee a preoccapation 
wkh sperts. aapacially football, that la 
unknown any $4ace to Yankeciand with 
tha passible oEceptien of Notre Dame.

THE MAN WHO atott for a mint julep 
hrandi Mmaelf ao a visitor fram the 
North He will probably have to aottle 
for a Martini. Scatchwn-the rocks ar a 
whiskey sour, tike the home fofts 

This la a South ta wWch Scarlotl O'Hera 
would foot perfectly at tiame, and hi 
which she would croato no comment All 
her I9SI ceunlerperts work The yaunger 
married run Ike P-TA and the LitUe 
Loagne The aenraal pr 
ae acute ao to the North 
jaat aa nnarh ceavarsatton 

On the ether hand. Southern bnotaeaa- 
men do seem more relaxed They have 
more Ihne far golf, buatto’ and fbMn*. 
In private iMmoe ths dsMcieus food tar 
wtiM the Sooth Is famous is still pfonti- 
M . Only the grits and gravy, the turnip 
greens and the heme cured ham are 
■erred ea silver plalters.

ie every hit 
and pravidee

•.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
The Steady Hand Of Sen. Fulbright

LONDON. England -  nock home the 
Hon. J. William FUlbright Is Senator from 
Arkansas, but over here be Is signally the 
Beiutor from the United States.

By the time this column is in print. 
FuIMght (rill he on a pre<ampeign tour 
to tost how muck the State wants to send 
him heck in next year’s eleclion to the 
Senate. But in England, irhcre I saw him 
In attendance at a British Common wealth 
parliamentery conference, Fulbright. irith 
his Oxonian beckgrennd and Ms cbalrman- 
ship of the Foreign Relations Committee, 
ia evsrything the Britiah could wish.

bloe af Weal Europeans, with aeaaomlc 
unity and a single foreign policy, is the 
beat butwerk ^ irsen Ruaste eial the 
Engliah-speaking conununtty of Brttsin. 
the UJI.A., Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand. M  of thooe noo-Europeon coua- 
trios, he fecla. stand to gala to miHtory 
aacail ty more than they would foot in 
trade. Fulbright was saying that oo had 
done our share end more of warding off 
the GnmmuMsts. He was putting the arm 
en AlHed natiotu to make aecrificas and 
show initiative of their own.

The term, "knoum diabetic,”  
has another connotation. We use It 
to signify peoplt whose cases have 
heen definitely identified, as op
posed to the million, or perha^ 
several million people who have 
diabetes but don't yet kiiow it. 
Every year, during tha dinbetes 
campaigns, ire find thousands.

"Dear Dr. Molner: How long 
can a person live,on Just creamed 
coffee Mid cigsrets? A womM in 
our neighborhood claims it won't 
hurt you because the coffee stim
ulates. the cream provides food 
and rigareta can ba pleasing.— 
Mrs. M. B.”

I guest you could last quite 
awhile — but you'd (Hnd up with 
scurvy, bad nerves and a teniblo 
yearning for aome solid food. The 
idea it utter hogwash.

This It not entirely becauoo the sen
ator's viewpoint so often coincides irith 
that of Her Majesty’s Government end 
Commonwealth. Thm ’s no doubt that 
tMs urbane and knoarledgeable man it 
more in the Anglican mold than are meat 
Southern senators. As one who relished 
unashamed provincialiwn and admires 
excessive natiomslism. I sometimee vrish 
that Bill Fulbright chewed tebecco and 
had at least one foot to the John Birch 
Society. But since he cbuld not do these 
things and be the man he la, I think tt 
ligM to say that we arc lucky to have his 
brains end personality at M  for us ia 
such conferences as this ono.

Tho Senator is very British - minded hi 
one respect. He hae little sentimeitt toward 
the Gormans, who ere tho historical cause 
of the pntebed-up map of Europe and are 
now crying the bhiet over their disjointed 
conditions As early as 19U. Fulbright 
began to say that we should aid German 
recovery only irith the prospect that Ger
many. in whdle or'pail, should beeema 
a harmless segment of a larger poUtiral 
unit. Tliis condition would be subataMiallv 
satisfied, he says today, with Wait Ger
many incorporated to the Commen Mar
ket with Britain.

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding ot 
this disease, write to Dr. MMiter 
to care of this newipeper for a 
copy of Ma booklet, "Diabetoe— 
The Sneaky Diaeeac." Pleaae en- 
cloae a long. aeU - addresaed, 
stomped envelope and 3S cents to 
coin to cover coat of handling.

FULBRIGHT APPROACHES the Com
monwealth represmtatives with a little, 
moro frankness than .tact, and he plays 
a very strong, pro-American hand of 
power poker. Ifis message, given both to 
a formal address and in private talks, 
was critical of Britain for her insulerity, 
of the Commonwealth nations for their 
abort • sighted Mipetlte for profits, of 
the Germans for their racial proclivity 
M troublemakers and powar-grespars.

THE SENATOR IS not movsd by the 
waih from West Germany for rsu^ca- 
tion with East Germany. Ha feels that 
the Federal Republic has already glvew 
do facto recognitien to CommuMat Ger
many by carrying on a hierative trade, 

er ofThe matter of de jnre recognitien lice 
far to the future. Meanwhile, the Foreign 
Reletiona Oieiiman would like tt better 
if all the Western powers tone down their 
exproosione of desirt for German nnity. 
tt to not a realistic or justifiable aton of 
Wsotorn diplomacy.

The British, as Fulbright came very
cloee to saying, owe tt to their American 
and other Autos to throw thamaelvos

Because of the tremendous vol
ume of mail received daily. Dr. 
Molner regreta that ha caniiot an
swer individual letters, hut when
ever poosible be uasa readers’ 
queetlons Is his columL

much more wholeheartedly into the Com
mon Market and othor continental ven- 
turea. The senator told a lot of porsons. 
Inchiding this one, that AnMrican Rwkea- 
men. Dke Mmaatf, have a ri|^ to med
dle in European politics becauso of tho 
huge tovestment our country has sunk 
there.

Contrary to Allied dogma, Waat Ber
lin to Fulbrlght’s mind to a separate prob
lem. He reads Into the Freoident's U.N< 
speech an unqualified promtoe to main
tain freedom of acceto between Berlin 
and the Weet. Before Icaviag Washington 
on this trip, Fulbright UlkH with Lord 
Honda. Brititoi Foreign Minister, about the 
idea advanced to t ^  colamn of moving 
the U.N. capital, or tome of Iti agenctos. 
to Berlin.

FLT-BRIGRT FOUND the Common • 
wealth netione to a butlnaas-aa îsaal 
mood. Futtuight feala that a lOSmilloa

"Sounds a bit girfimicky." said hta tord- 
ship. "But. you kftowi tt might just bn 
tho Draper thing to do."
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Houk Puts The Lie 
To Durocher Quip

By JACK HAND
S«M«I«I»S rrM* asOTta Wr«M

CINCINNATI Ohio (AP) -  
Ralph Houk is the men to bury 

-for sU time Leo Durocher's quip. 
"Nice guys finish Ibat.”

The manager of the New York 
Yankees is a nice guy to ail who 
know him, a modest, courteous 
man with *lhe poise and confi
dence of e budding executive.

Houk rode the-bot aeat all sea- 
ton long, from tha October day a 
year ago he was named'successor 
to Casey Itengel to the moment

the World Series Monday at Croe- 
iey Field.

Some may say they would like 
to ride in such a hot seat with all 
the Yankee millions and home run 
power at his disposal. The facts 
are that Houk, working on a one- 
year contract, bad to follow in the 
footateps of Stengel, one of the 
great managers of baseball.

All Houk had to do was win 10 
pennants (and seven World Se
ries)' to match Stengel's record. 
Although critics since the days of

____u J®* McCarthy have called Yankee
bis New York Yankees clinched<pilots "push button managers.”  it

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue;
BILL FURLONG, Chicago scribe, discussi

ISls
thf deportinaat of 
year against thethe AU-Ster footballers pnor to their game 

Philadelphia i::agles:
"The premeter — to the beet af 

faith — eaauet guaraetee that aay AU- 
(Mar team reaOy waato to wto. It's eat 
to the aatore af yauag men — whe've 
bad a free ride thrNgh ceOege, quH* 
lafrcqueutly esptoMlag deuMc staadards 
mm educaltoa as well as mm tolltoa — to 
hecewie imbued with a serial  will to 
wto auce they get Into aa AU-Stor game, 
la feet, UMst ef them took at AII-BUr 
games as tovltattom to bssee It ap 
ismtplsrr etoe thao at bame. Maybe If 
yea nsake tbe gays ears temethlag 
wartbwhUe — If ym dMt make berees 
m l them before they earoll to college — 
tbeyH emerge from college orllk osore
eodortof vatoes."

• • • •
RALPH HOUK, manager of tho New

York Yankees;
"The only Ume I woo leaBy wor

ried woo to Joly. We had Tartey, Stafford ood Terry oil rims ap 
with oorr arms at the aamr time. We have beea a otrady rtah 
aad I thlak that fact bas beeo overtooked. Tbe Detroit Tigers 
gave so a figbt beeaaae tkey were bat aad stayed bat a toag 
ttmr. But we were steady. I thlak tbase bame rum by Maris aad 
Maatlr were a great Ihlag for baseball aad thrrr was a tot of 
per no re on thaae two fellawt, rerialaly. bat there aever was aay
talk of H arauud Ike rtobbause. You beard II aa televtalaa aad
radio and read W to tbe papers, bat to tbe rtobbaase everybody
was msrh mare latervitad to wtoafag tbe peaaaat**

• • • •
EMORY BKLLARD, Ian Aagtto football coach 

"Tha dMfrresce hatweeu raarhing at Bierkeaiidge aad Baa 
Aagela la the attHude af tha laaa. At Briebsuridge. Ibe fam ga 
aut af their way to aueauruge the bays. Kesryhady Is bebtod 
them aad everythtag aaema la ba warktog toward yaar abjective, 
wtamlag. wbbaut prsmaltog M. At Brecbanrtdge. yuu rau be aa- 
sored Ikal mm osaitor how bad tha team may took to prarttra 
dmiag tbe week. B will be ready to play foatball wheu Iba Hgbts 
ga aa Friday olgM.**

XMoar urujiaa
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GARY PLAYER, pro goKer-
”Oue af tbe dlHeiearea to golftog at iokaaaasborg. Sautb 

Africa, aad to tbe I'oMed Stoteo la that a M-yard drfee la very 
rammm aver Ibere. Johaaaeobarg Is SJM foot abave saa *lrvel 
aad Ibr air la very thia. Aad Iba Soutb Afrtram aaa a hall which 
Is mark smaller thaa Ibat seed to tha UJ. Raw ever. gaMerv 
cams bark to earth oo Ibe greaoa. The grecM to Africa have a 
eery toagh grata. Tha oawary ptoyer asay ftod Mo hall virtoally 
ramlog hark at him If he daeaa't take Ibe grata of tba greeao 
Iota sreaout."

• s s s
RAYMOND BERRY, Battimore Colt star, who belpod eaach Bay- 

Itr's Bears to the sprteg;
"Baylar raa scare mm aayoao . . . from aay ptoec aa Ibe

A CINCINNATI baseball pUyar. dtocussing Uw rosuamsalal (rua- 
IraUons of Freddy Hatchtoaon. tho Radltg manager.

"When Al Darh (manager of the Baa Fraactocs Gtoats) gets 
mad. he throws stasis. HalfMassa throws rasms."

• S V s

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
**Oue reaoaa the NFL raee Is so ctooe Is Mat tha leagae 

•haadlraps' tba teams — aad asatches toe i satiadm  agatoal 
ewh other oe tha tint twu iaadays of play . . .  The aaa rsa- 
tsadrrs an  alea earofuBy autehed agalaal each other early to 
the srasaa »  which la why lha Mtoneoato VBriags wen matched 
agalaal the Chicago Bean aad Iba DaBaa Teuat la Ibe lint two 
woeka. Througb this system, aa team gets off la a Mg lead — 
aad aa team is autamalleally etosaod aa bapeltm by tbe fam tar 
Ibr real af Ibe seasaa."

w u up to Houk to prove be could 
will. He also knew how impor
tant it was to retain the confidence 
and respect of the ptoyere, many 
of whom he had played bestdo ia 
his years with tha Yanks as a re
serve catcher.

There Is no "Stcngelese" in 
Houk's couveraation. He speaks 
calmly, directly and to the point. 
"That feller" tiut Stengel ua^ to 
talk about disappeared from the 
Yankee Stadium clubbouae. Houk 
named names and answered quae- 
tioas without evading the issue.

"Look, there ia only one Casey 
Stengel." he told viaiton at spring 
training. "I am Ralph Houk. 
Casey did an awful lot for me. 
W ith^ Casey, I wouldn't be here. 
He wee a great manager.

"But you manage your own 
way. That is the only way you 
can do It. You don't tnr to follow 
anybody else "

Houk set his own rulaa at the 
very beglnBisB. .

"One thing you'll never hear 
from me." he said, "is a second 
guess of any of my players. If I 
have to talk to him I'll do It ia 
private."

Houk at 43 hardly can bo called 
a "boy manager" like Bucky 
Harris was srhen he won the 
World Sartos lor Washington to 
IBM at 3t. Tho only other man
ager to wto pennaDt and seriee to 
his first year was Eddie Dyer at 
St. Louie to 1MB. He was ever 42.

They call Houk "The Major’* 
for g ^  reason. It it as nuich a 
symbol of respect as a reference 
to his military career.

Ralph entered the Army as a 
private, attended Officers' Candi- 
data School at Fort Knox. Ky., 
and went overseas as a second 
towitenant. At the Omaha Beach 
invasion he was with n light nr- 
mored diviaion. At the Battle of 
the Bulge at Remegen Bridge he 
fought as a captain to the famed 
Rangers. He was wounded once 
1^  received the Silver Star, 
Broom Star and Purple Heart and 
was made a major before be left 
the Army to return to basebalL |

Obviously he was the leader 
type end 4he Yankee front office | 
quickly recognised it. From 1M7 I 
through IH4 Houk spent all or J 
part af the season with the Yanks i 
as a reservt catcher. Always Y’ogI 1 
Berra was to the way. Stengel 
took him to band and when there 
was an opening in the farm sys
tem at Draver to IM . Hook was 
tte man for the Job.

Houk tinisbod second twice and 
tied for third once aad won the 
Little World Series at Denver to 
IM7 eu Us way back to the ma- 
Jora as a c o ^  under Stengel 
(ram IW  through IW  II be
came apparcol the! Houk wee be- 
tog grcoiwed for the Mg J*b at 
Y’ankee Stadium.

It Is only wtth much lugging 
and shovtof that details ef "The 
major's miUtary career are 
dragged frem him "AU you had 
la «  to get promoted in my out
fit was to sUy alive," he once 
said

Yankee spirit has been a< a 
Ugh level aU year. Houk man
aged lo nudge Mickey Maallc tote 
assuming more leedership on tbe 
rieM. It seemed the players were 
aU giving that something extra 
tor the Major.

Didn't Get Away
Jack Prarsoe. left, aad Carl Pearsoe were sirk wbee a Ug ral- 
flah (almost ibis large) wiggled off tbe bosk on the second Iroi- 
Uoe Ibey were rnoolog oear Baa Baba avar tbe wcabaad. Three 
Hoes hirtber. bewever, they came apaa thto haadaame 31 panadrr. 
aad,ha dlda't get away. They were flsUag to rampaay with Bab 
Hamkrtgbt, Baa Aagela, aad they halted wtth gatoftsb.

Steers Outgain 
Foe Nearly 2-1
The Big Spring Steers h a v a 

gained a loliil of 1,081 yards in 
their four games, compared to 
137 for the opposition. I V  Long
horns have won all four decisions.

Top nwher on the aqued ia Jack 
Irons, senior fullback, who has 
carried the ball 44 times for pick
ups aggregatmg 310 yards and a 
4.0-ybrd average Jack. equaUy 
nolM for his offensive play, has 
counted three toachdowns ruidiing 
the baU.

Two olher hoys—Jerry Tucker 
and David Maherry—have e a c h  
gained more than liO yards car
rying the hall.

Tucker remains the top passer 
on the team, with gaias totaling 
447 yards to B  eonn^ions Jerry 
has thrown for four touchdowns

James Gilbert has caught more 
passes than any one eiae on tbe 
squad. II: while Willie Mendosa 
ha. gained more yards. M7. Willie 
has gathered to nine aerials.

orage Is S31Inins’ punting av 
yards on II  tnea.

Team and todividual break-

Broyles Warns
«

About Rugged Bears
Bi tim er«M

The Arkansas Rasorbacks aren't 
uaderestimattog the Baylor Bears 
in the Soidhw^ Conference foot
ball race.

Coach Frank Broyles put the 
Rasorbacks through a brisk work
out Monday and then warned 
them about the Bears.

“ This is the third year of that 
pro offense down there and it 
makes some pro teams envious,”  
ho said. "They got 34 first downs 
on us aa freshmen, 29 as sopho
mores. and now they're all 
seniors.”

Meanwhile the " h a e d n o s e  
Bears" worked in a pouring 
down rain with special emphaas 
on their running and passing 
game againat teammates using 
Arkansas defenses.

"We had to work hard today," 
Coach John Bridgers said, "We 
couid not afford to let the rain 
stop us and rob us of badly needed 
workout time "

The loop's top team and No. 4 
to the natioa. the University of 
Texans, may be without the serv
ices eif star wingbacker Jack 
Collins Saturday as It tackles 
Oklahoma to an intersectioaal 
clash at Dallas.

Coach Oarrell Royal said Col
lins hurt a knee in Saturday's 
game with Washington State and

Abilene Star 
Still Leader
Although he was held without a 

touchdown by Odessa Permian 
last week. Abilene’s Jack Mid<^- 
brooks retained the scoring lead 
to District 3-AAAA football play 
with a total of 29 potoU.

The big senior has rounled (our 
touchdowns and five extra points.

Frank Sloan moved into sec
ond place The Permian star now 
has a lolal of M points, which 
leaves him one ahead of San An
gelo's Mike Tabor.

Toe II scoaaasrUft*. Vkwl TO KP TF
# MtSdUOrmU Atom* 4 S M

that it is doubtful he will sec 
action. David Ruaaell to expected 
to fill Collin's spot.

The Oklahoma squad had to 
take it easy to Monday's practice 
as Coach Bud WUkinson said 
his players were "pretty beat up 
after the Iowa State game.'*

Alternata center Johnny Tatum 
and tackle Tom Cox suffered 
sprained ankles and it was doubt
ful they will get to play to the 
Cotton Bowl Saturday.

The Texaa Chriatian Horned 
Frogs spent a gloomy two hours 
watching movies of their 3B-3 
defeat at the hands of Arkansas, 
then moved into a cattle barn 
for a workout becauac of rain. The

I sparkling runatog of Junior half- 
hack Bud Priddy, however, ralaed 

I their hopes for Saturday's uuna 
at Lubbock against Texas Tecb.

Tech weal through a light drill 
without tackle Richard Stafford 
who received a leg injury in tha 
Red Raiders' 3S-7 toes to Texaa 
AAM. However Coach J. T, King 
-said he hoped Stafford, along with 
halfbeck Dick Poison and guard 
Bev Herndon, would ba ready for 
action against TCU.

Southern Methodist is idle thto 
weekend while Texas AAM and 
Rice take on euUide (oae. Tha 
Aggiea meet independent Trinity 
Univeraity and Rice ptoyi uada- 
feated Florida.

TCAM arananrs
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Cannon May Have 
To Sit On Bench
HOUSTON (AP)—Billy Caanoa, 

the powerful Hetoman trophy wm- 
ner from Loutotoaa Slate, may 
move to the bench this week as 
tbe Houston Oilers try to improve 
a misersbie 14 record to the 
American Football League.

Coach Lou Rymkus said ba to 
IMnUng of benching Caanoa— 
and several other HouMon regu-
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tors—in aa effort to revitaliM the 
defending AFL champiooship 
team.

"Cannon isn't blocking or nm- 
ning.”  Rymkus said Monday 
Bight. " If he’s on the bench M 
will be a combination of things. 
I'll have to talk it ever with my 
sUfl , aad with Billy, before I 
decide"

Rymkus said Rich Michael, an 
all-league tackle to definitely go
ing to be benched for Fridiqr 
night's game with Boston.

He said Bob Kelly, a rookie, | 
will take Michael's place and 
said Mike Dukes, Charley Mil- 
stead and Mark Johnston may 
ride the btneh.

"The kids Just aren't blocking," 
he said. "Thty knew all the dî  
fensea Buffalo was to. We didn't 
see any defanaa wt hadn't worked 
on." The Bills beat Houston 
33-13, on the Oilers' home ground 
Sunday.

"Our offense didn't have the 
execution and we weren't hitting 
people." Rymkus said.

Cannon carried the ball eight 
times Sunday for 19 yardi. If ho 
to benched Friday. Dave SmHb 
win replace him at left halfback, 
the coach said

The All-America was benched 
early to hia first pro aeasoo tost 
yaar because of a alow start, but 
ba came back to ba oae ef the 
moot impressive badu to the 
league to late season. He looked 
good to Houatoa'a firit games 
tUs season, aad to popular with 
fans

"We're trying to get a win- 
ntog oembiaattoa.”  Rymkus said. 
"We're not runatog a popularity 
conteeL"

Albuquerque W ill 
Join Texas Loop
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP>- 

Albuquerque bM become a mem
ber of tbe Texas League, rcplac- 
tag Ardmore, Okie., to the six- 
cUb basebelt loop.

The admittance ef Albuquerque 
to the league alas makes affida] 
the transfer af the Victoria. Tex. 
frandiise to El Paso. Tex. Both 
Albuquerque and El Paso played 
to the Class D Sophomore League 
this year.

The El Paso Soerta Association 
had voted to purchase the Victoria 
franchise, but ealy if the Dukes 
took over tbe Anhnore franchise.

Other teams to the Texas 
League are Saa Antonio. Amarillo 
and Austin to Texas and Tulsa.
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Liston Matched 
With Westphal
PHILADELPHU (APi-Heavy- 

weight coulpnder Sonny Lialoa 
and Albert Westphal of Germany 
have signed for a feature bout to 
Philadeiphto Dec. I  rofUingent 
upon Uatoa'a restnatotoment by 
tha Paansylvania Athletic Cam- 
miAsioa. boxing sources said to- 
day

At the same time. H appeared 
that Liston, who was suspended 
by tbe commission last summer 
(ar rua-ins with the tow, would 
bo rttoslated to the noar Mure.

Hodges, Larker Due To Be 
First Picks In NL Draft

By JOE REICHLER
Attatlsws Prttt Sfitlt WrUtr

CINCINNA'n, Ohio (AP)-F irst 
basamea Gil Hodges and Norm 
Larker of tbe Las Angelas Dodg
ers are expected to be the first 
picks today when tba New York 
Meta and Houston Cotta stock 
their roeters with players ef ether 
Nattonel League clubs to a apacial 
driA. ,

Hie draft will bring each of the 
new dubs 31 players at a coat ef 
931 million.

The Meta reportedly will take 
the veteran Hodges, former 
Brooklyn here. Larker, who bare
ly missed winning the league bat
ting title to 1998. will go to the 
Colts.

Other laets picks were expect
ed to include Chicago Cub's out
fielder Richie Aihburn: San Fraa- 
cisco Giants’ catchor Hebie lan- 
drith southpaw Bobby Shantx of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates and Dodg
er right-hander Roger Craig

The CoUa were believed to have 
their my>» on pitcher Sam Jones 
of the Giants and catcher Norm 
Sherry ml the Dodgers as well as 
southpaw Vinegar Rend Mtxell of 
(be Pirates and outfielder Gino 
Cimoil §t the Milwaukee Braves.

ftoch new dub must taka a to
tal of 19 players at 973.000 each, 
and m ^ add eight more at 
ISO.OOO each.

A special premium list of play-
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Adversity Fails 
To Slow Yanks
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By JERRY LTBKA
Airrrlslrd Prrw Seirli WrUrr

CINCINNATI. Ohio (AP)—The 
incredible New York Yankees, 
with only two RBIs from their 
(abied MAM flailert. today had 
revived sagging American League 
prestige with an almost effortless 
nve-game World Seriee' decision 
ever the stunned Cinctonali Reds.

True Roger Maris, the new 
Babe Ruth, hit a game-winning 
homer in Saturday's third game, 
but Maris aad the ailing Mickey 
Mantle otherwise let their leas- 
publidted but highly talented 
Yankee mates go about routing 
the Reds, (our games to one.

In Monday's 13-3 clincher in 
sun-bathed Crooley Field. John 
Blanchard. Hector Lopes. Bill 
Skowron and Clete Boyer cannon
aded the Reds into aubmiMion

In this aeries which ended a 
two-year domination by Natkmal 
League champions—Los Aageles 
in 1999 and Pittsburgh to 1900— 
the Yankees won three In a row 
after Ctocinnati'a only victory tied 
the aerlea 1-all last Thursday.

Many baacbaQ buffs regarded 
the Reds aa a lucky array of 
casToffs who caught lightning to 
a bottle by winning the National 
League pennant after (inishing 
sixth to 1900. They also ihouiffit 
the Reds had a fighting chance 
in the aeriec after the Marin̂  
Mantle due which had combined 
for US bonicrs aad 270 RBIs al« 
moot faded out of the pirture— 
Maris to a slump and Mantle wttli 
a patoffilly infected right hip.

Cincinnati’s big guns never 
boomed—until e futile salvo in 
Monday's anticUmactic finale— 
and the superbly balenced Ya»- 
kces won their 19th World Serioe, 
handing eat the woret seriei 
(humpiag since 1994 when the 
New York Giants bounced eat (he

0\eland Indiana to four straight.
TMe turned out te bo a saries 

of uouaual Individual perform
ances by (be potoad and Umaly 
h i t t i n g  Yankees. Ptraenabie 
Ralpk Houk became only the 
thud manager to win a aeriea (Hie 
in hia freshman yaar. The other 
two were by Bucky (Bey Wenderi 
Harris of Washington to 1934, and 
Eddit Dyer af tbe 8t. Louis Car
dinals to 1940

The Yankee RBI leader to the 
seriee was utility man Hactor 
Lopee. a .390 regular seaaon hit
ter, who drove acroes aevea runs 
with three hits—indudlng a tiipto 
and homer Monday—in It at-bats

Another utility man. nigged 
.lohn Blanchard, finished. faot aa 
Mantle's aching hip limited him 
to only 11 innings of play. Blan
chard drove a game-tying pinch 
homer in Saturday's game playing 
right field Monday as Maria 
switched lo center. Tha 3fl0>pound 
catcher-outfielder alommed a twa- 
run homer In New York's five- 
run first and followed with two 
walks, a double and a single.

Although he figured lightly in 
Yankee nin-proeaicttoa. second 
baseman Bobby Ridtardaon came 
throudh wtth another spectacular 
hitting series, matohing a five- 
game record with 0 hits to 39 at 
bats for a .391 amage. However, 
Babe Ruth once slammed 10 hits 
in 4 games

Although the Reds set a one- 
man ocriea record by using eight 
pitclMrs, aad matebed another by 
employing a total ef 21 players 
Monday, the moot vital etatlstlc 
was the final ftoancial report.

Beeod on a distribution, unoffi
cially- ot <T4 shares per club from 
the I37(J90 winner’s taka, each 
Yankee was tabbed te collect 
ahnut M.M9. Each Cincinnati 
player would get tSJOO on the 
same baste.

QBC MEETING  
SET TONIGHT

These whe shew op Isr to
night's Oearterhacli (Tab pre- 
grsHi at the high schaal eitee- 
ierto wtN he given a oaed 
ahew, re eaptota Jtoiniy FeNa 
Bate IMS marntog.

A ACMrtto* report ee Odeasa 
Rlgh, Mg llprtof'a nest appe- 
aeet, wd| he given by Jee 
Mhtey, whs has been wateh- 
tog the Branchli all fatl.

Acttan niNM af toal week's 
ganM between Big Bpriag and 
Midland Lee. which Big Uprtag 
wee, 144, wBI he acreeaed. at 
Whieh ttme Caaeh EmaeM Me- 
Keaate wtB gtra the eaniafa 
tory.

fsffee aad rsAhlrq wIN he 
served to Ibe gathertai. The 
reaetove starla at 7i30 p.ai.

LAar wfaa'a anattva
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GIL HODGES

era valued at 3133,000 each also 
will be made available te the new 
eluba to the expanded le-team 
league. Thu aeleetton will be 
made immediately after the regu
lar draft.

Houston and New York can toko 
four premium players each frem 
a l»i»toyer lial—1 from each club 
—that mcludas Daryl Spencer aad 
Dick Farrell. Dodgm: Jack San
ford and Dick Lemay. Giants; 
Bab MHIcr and Alex Grammas. 
Cardinals: Hal, Smith aad Don 
Leppert. Pirates; Barney SchulU 
and Jim Brevrer or Don Zimmer. 
Cubs; Bob Taylor and Dan Mc
Mahon or Al Spangler. Braves; 
Lm  Walls and IMIas Green. Phil
lies, and Don Blaauigamo and 
Clio Chacoa or Gus Ball. Redo 

Several llUi-heur ebaages may 
have been nuHle by the National 
League general managers, such 
as right-handed pitcher Saaford 
far southpaw Ril^ O'Dell: and 
outflehtpr SpangW h r j^cher 
Mr.Mahon.
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Melloweot. lightaat Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped— 
becaitoe the MELLOW- 
MASH Prooeeo (excfii- 
siue with Yellowstone) an- 
lecli for you only the fighl- 
psl. m illow til whiskey, 
laovea tha heavier whin- 
key vapoff behind.

M B L L O W - M A S HYellowstone
Jh9 Greatest Amerkan Whiskey
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Broken Toe

Wagner, Lefkowitz Plan
In^N. Y; Race

NEW YORK (APT —  The two 
maior party caixUdatcy ior mayor 
borrow a pafO fram laat yaar'a 
praaidantial wactton for a taiavl- 
lion tonight.

Dcmoo^Qc Mayor Robert F. 
W a j^  and hia' RofiubUcaa op
ponent. State Atty. Om. Loiiii J. 
Lefkowitz, go before the camerag 
of WPIX. the New York JDaily 
Newi televiaion station.

Each candidate will be asked

sooBb'̂  questions by New York 
City reporters. They will have 
two miaotaa to r o ^  to eaefa. 
Then the candidates will be given 
one minute of rebuttal on each 
question.

Wagner, SI. and seeking a third 
$40,000 a year term in City Hall, 
woo the Democratic nominatioo 
Sept. 7 as ah insurgont, beating 
by neatly S-1 the regular party 
candidate,. State Comptroller Ar-

Soviet Chemist Defects, 
Wife Returns To Russia

AMSTERDAM. Netherlands 
(AP>—A defecting Soviet chemist 
and his wife separated perhaps 
forever Monday night after a war 
of fists and words involving air
port police, the Soviet ambassa
dor to the Netherlands and Pre
mier Jan de Quay.

Mrs. Alexei Ciolub flew home to 
Moscow, leaving her husband un
der V Dutch pi^ection awaiting 
asylum. At least one Soviet dip
lomat and one policeman nursed 
injuries. Soviet Ambassador Pan
teleimon K. Ponomarenko, minus 
a raincoat button from the brawl, 
threatened "far-reaching conse
quences" to the Dutch govern
ment

Climax of the day-long quarrel 
was the final airport meeting be
tween Golub. 3S, and his wife 
Dutch public prosecutor J. 0. dc

Eatertalaer Use Kirk, who krekr a HUIe toe when she hanged 
h agalMl a chair last aMoth. etes cnrtrhes to ge threegh the 
rehearsal raattors far her seag-aad-daace art In Hellywoed. 
CaMf. She epeas at New Ysrk's WaMerf Astorta aad hapes she’ll 
be able to ahaadaa the cratches by then.

e
Oust-Fulbright 
Effort Is Forming

Cuba Buying 
News Outlets

WASHINGTON <APi -  A king i 
Mzed effort apparently is going to 
be made by ronser  ̂stives to ua- i 
■eat Sen J. William Fulbright. | 
D-Ark . in next year s .Arkansas 
aenaterial primary

Fulbnght who heads the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee. 1 
took notice of this Monday when 
he announced in Little Rock that 
he will be a candidate for re-elec- 
tloo unless H is oin ious the peo
ple of Arkansas no kmger want 
me to represent them ’

Pulbright added that he was 
aware of some disaalisfactioa 
among state loters because of hu 
lavaliement with foreign affairs

Because he is outspoken in bis 
views Fulbright has raised some 
Sale Department eyebrows with 
recent comments His Walcment 
la Ixmdon last week that the West

M in im u m  W o g e  
S ig h ts R a ised
MEXICO c m  A P '-A n  otfi 

aal of the powerful Mexican Con
federation at Workers has set hit 
aighU on raising the minimum 
wage from II 50 pesos <K ceiki' 
a day to 40 pesos • $1 20 dollars >

The amount was cited by Agus 
tin Madanacs secretary of the 
t nion'i Social Serv ice Section as 
a “ mmimum request."

bears heavy responsibilities for 
the situatMO in Berlin disturbed 
Kennedy administration leaders

Rack in this country, Fulbright 
railed an airport news conference 
to say that Ws remarks were di
rected at the "dilatory tactics" 
employed by Western leaders la 
1*44 and 194.5 and not at current 
talks about Berlin

This may have left the Arkan
sas senator in a sort of hair-shirt 
classification, so far as the ad
ministration is concerned Rut 
few polMictans thought it dis
turbed the .Arkansas voters mate
rially

Much more important from a 
‘ state Mjmdpoint. perhaps may 
'have hern Fulbright's memoran- 
I dum to Secretary of Defense Rob- 
I ert S McNamara In which the 
I senator i-omplained about military 
sponsorship of public forums 
which featured "extremist speech
es" about alleged Communist in
filtration in schools churches and 
got emment

In the storm over the alleged 
muzzling of military leaders. Sen 
Strom Thurmond. D SC . has won 
an inquiry by a special Armed 
Services subcommittee inta the 
situation

Rep Dale Alford D-.Ark . who 
ha.s aligned himself with several 
conservative groups, has given 
every sign that he intends to con
test Fulbright for the nomin.Mion 
In the background is Gov Orval 
Faiibus who miirtil deride to go 
after the senatorial nomination

ATLANTIC CITY. N J. (APt -  
Sen. John Tower. R-Tex., taya 
Cuba la buildtog up an arma sup
ply and Premier Fidel Caalro it 
buying up Latin America^ news
papers. radie and televisico sta- 
liora.

"We are about to have the hem
isphere pulled out from under us 
if we re not careful.”  the Texan 
tok) the American Bakers Asso
ciation

Tower called Cuaa "the sta^ng 
ground for .he Communist infu- 
tration and subversion, and per
haps invasion, of Latin Amcrtca.” 

The I'Bitcd States must do what 
is necessary to preserve the in- 
legrily of the Monroe Doctrine, 
Tower said

"It IS Mill an essenusl part of 
American foreign policy in my es
timation "If it is not. It certainly 
should b er

If punitive action again.M the 
I Communists is needed In this 
I hemisphere, he said, it should he 
taken even if there is some bsek- 

: wash of world opiiuon 
j "I do not think that we can af- 
I ford to allow our foreign polK>’ 
to be dictated by some nebulous 
thing called wrorld opinion ' ” he 
said ^

"Certainly we must create t fa
vorable image, hut at the same 
time we must art'to defend our 
civilization "

M t x ic o  M a rk s  
R ep u b lic  Fo und ing
MEXICO c m  l A P —Mexico 

, obaenvd today the IXTth anniver
sary of the founding of the re- I public under its first president.

I' Guadshipe Victoria Ceremoniea 
were held here throughout the 
country.

Zanijer called it a human tragedy.
In the presence of the tevM  

ambassador and the public prose
cutor. Mra. Golub told ber hus
band she had to think of her par
ents at home in the Soviet Union 
and was leaving without him. The 
couple has no children.

De Zaaijer said he was con
vinced the woman had not been 
coerced.

The Golubs arrived laat week 
wttfc a party of Soviet tourists. 
The husband, a balding, broad- 
shouldered man. was tdien into 
custody after he -walked out of 
tbeii hotel Saturday night and an
nounced be wanted asylum ia the 
West

Mrs. Golub had accompaniod 
hei busband when be left bis hotel 
bu* disappeared before the police 
arrived.

Monday's arguments resulted 
from Dutch efforts to make cer
tain the woman was retundaf 
homo of her ewn free will.

She appewkd -at Amatordaoi 
Airport Monday morning with 
Ambassador Ponomarenko and a 
group of Russians ready to leave 
for Moscow.

Mrs Gtdub had no passport, her 
husband having turned K over to 
the Dutch police. Soviet officials 
stormed into the airport police 
headquarters and demanded the 
passport Police officer FTiU VeW- 
man refused until he could talk 
with Mrs Golub alone 

Fighting broke out between six 
policemen and six Russians. Pon
omarenko was heard shouting. 
"Do you know I am the ambassa
dor' We are Soviet officials" 
Veltman emerged with a Moody 
hand One Soviet attache had a 
bruised face

Ponomarenko, onetime member 
of the Soviet Commuaiat party's 
secretariat and an alternate mem 
ber of the Preakttum was sum
moned to the Hague to confer 
wHh Premier de Quay A Porein 
Ministry spokesman said the pre
mier and the ambassador agreed 
during a 39-minute meoting that 
Mrs Golub would be asked to 

' state her desires in the presence 
of Dutch and Soviet officials 

{ Mrs Gohib and the other totir- 
I ists finally departed aboard a So- 
viet let that had waited S'i hours 
for them Her husband was led 
away by police who said H was 
virtualb’ certain he will he given 
asylum

thur Lovitt. Ia the process. Wag- 
aar ended the reign of Carmine 
DeSapio as head of Tammany 
HaU.

CHARGES
The mayor haa baaed his caro- 

palga (or re election at the Nov. 7 
alÔ B on charges that the city 
has been "unmercifully short
changed" by the Republican state 
adminiatratton of Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller in funds for education, 
crime prevention and housing.

Also, Wagner has continued to 
sound his primary battle cry 
against political bosses in both 
Democratic and R e p u b l i c a n  
ranks.

Lefkowitx. S7, bad no opposition 
in the primary for the Republican 
mayoralty nomination. He was 
second choice of the Rockefeller 
forces, who originsHy tried to get 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits to run.

The attorney general has seized 
on the loag-standing conte-ntion of 
Wagner's political enemies that 
tbe nuyor is long on promises 
and weak in performance. Lefko
witz has hammered at Wagner’s 
civil rights record, school con- 
structioo program, slums and hos
pital sarvicet. The GOP candidate 
also has pledged to put able- 
bodied men on rMief to work, and 
to'purge chiselers from tbe wel
fare rolls.

Lefkowitz also sought to make 
poiitica] capita] of a Sept. 17 
fund-raising dinner at which real 
estate interests pledged W.pOO 
t o w a r d s  Wagner’s campaign. 
When it was brought out that 
many of the contributors do busi
ness with the city. Wagner said 
the pledges would be returned. 

NOT VIOLATED 
The dty Board of Ethics said 

tbe code of ethics was not violated 
b> tbe luncheon pledges, although 
H called them “tensive to prop
er ethical standards"

Wagner, meenwhilc. issued a

Broctro Numbar 
Pott Expactotiont

atataiBSPt of his own in which he 
said tba State Republican Com- 
mittae had aold $143,000 in advar- 
t i i ^  in a Reiwbtican Jeoraal to 
driM doing business with tbe 
state. He a id  he had reason- to 
bdlsvo the money had gone to 
ftoance Lefkowitz' campaign-

Lefkowitz called the statement 
the charge of a “badly frightened 
and desperately frantic" man and 
said the firms had placed “ legHi- 
mato advertisenients"—not imule 
campaign contributions.

Lefkowits is seeking to become 
tbe first RepuUicsn party candi
date elected mayor since the Civil 
War. To this end he has enlisted 
Uh. aid of former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, who came 
to New York last month to cam- ' 
paign for Lefkowitz  ̂ i

ENHANCE CHANCES
Rockefeller also is backing Lef- i 

kowitz on the theory that a GOP 
victory Nov. 7 in the city would 
enhance his chances for re-eioc- 
tion in 1962. The governor-is con
sidered to have nis eye on the 
Republican presidrtitlal nomina
tion. possiMy in 1964. ^

Another candidate for mayor is 
City Comptroller Lawrence E. 
Geross, a Democrat running on 
an independent ticket. He w a  | 
stumped by the mayor when he 
latter was drafting his ticket be
fore the primary.

Gerosa haa baaed his campaign 
chiefly on the issue of economy 
in government. He aid  recently 
that he can cut dty spending by 
$75 million in a single yror with
out reducing public service.

A fourth candidste on the ma
yoralty ballet is Vito Bsttiu, a 
conservative running under the 
banner of hit own United Tax
payers party. He ha conesn- 
trated most of his fire on Lefko
witz. whom he originally threat
ened to oppose in the Republican 
prfanary.

MEXICO CITY (AP>~Ths §O0h 
ermnent reports that the number 
of bracerM sent this year to har
vest crops in tbs United States 
had surpaa||gt its expectations.
.A totallgjH|P71 have entered 

the U.S., the government sakl. It 
heo expeiiled IS0.iW0 to go.

A total of 60,741 were reported 
to have passed through tbe bra- 
eero center at Chihuidiua, lU .gn 
at Empalmc and 101,61$ at Mon
terrey. , “a'

When
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FU RRY. FLUFF
Fq IKs big fashion "

Surprisingly Priced $13.00
thifThe making of your costume . 
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and many'Others in beautiful

great 
in groa^ t o

Fall colors

downv soft fluff banded 
dramatic and excitins

Millinery Department
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ATTORNEY-AT LAW 
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beautifully
shaped
tucked-midriff 
knit by

A led

Flpgant knit sheath, made In Israel of finest wool, with unequalled weanng qualities Wear it unadorned or with its tie belt and your jewels Sizes 10 to 16, in sand, flame, red, electric blue, emerald and black.

stuling!
Fino-lino fino car styling plus s» much usable room st Amer
ica's biggnst cars—all yours with compact handling sato, 
compact economy, and at compact prices 1 
Discover for yourself- NEW big car interior room. NEW com
fort-high, contour-liHed seats. NEW lavish interiors. NEW 
higher, wider doors. NEW convenierKe. Flat floors, no floor 
sveHs. NEW engine efficiency in 113 to 235 hp-responsive 
OHV S ix or V-8. NEW giant safety bonded brakee, 75*A 
longer life. See all ten exciting new Lark modela. . .  the 
Surpriee Car of the year I •

Test drive the J S T A V L if tK H i} T D X i
—A m e r ic a ’s mew A c t ion  C a r  .

SEE IT TODAY AT YOUR
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  cp. •

new 0 2
MRK>
h\ff c a r  co m fo rt

a t co fn pa ct p r ic e s

5595

Set* MR. ED " on IV [Sun . .5:30 p.m.. Ch.
I. -■? -t;

DCALIRt
206 JOHNSON STREET
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Saga Of Mr. .Sam Nearing
But History's Made

Br WILLIAM F. ARBOGA8T
WASHINGTON (API—The po

litical ta|a of Sam Rayburn nean 
itf tragic end today.

The end Un't likely to find the 
hero of the Sam Rayburn story 
proudly and auttwritatlvely wield
ing thie gavel of the highest of
fice he ever sought. Instead, phy
sicians have decreed for “ Mr. 
Democrat” a less majestic fade- 
out. a victim of cancer.

But if the end comes soon — 
as doctors say it must —■ it will 
find Sam Rayburn still officially 
holding the title of speaker of the 
United States House of Represent
atives. The House is in recess. 
It won’t meet again until Jan 10

The story of Sam Rayburn is 
the story of a lonely little boy 
helping grub a living out bf Texas 
cottenlahd and dreaming of a fu
ture in politics.

It is the story of a dream come 
true in the face of adversity and 
obstacles which would have dis
couraged a ku  determined man.

Sam Rayburn wasn’t bom to 
be speaker of the House. He got 
there on his own.

EARLY u r e
He was bom to be a fanner aad 

at farming he spent his early life, 
first in his native Tennessee aod 
then in Texas, which his father 
edopted as a permanent home for 
the Rayburn family of It chil
dren.

As a boy, Sam Rayburn’s life 
was one of toil and monotony.

“W’hen I was a boy,”  he oa 
said. "1 would sit OB a foace oa 
Sundays and wish that somebody 
would ride by on a horse— 
anything to relieve the mooot 
onv ’ ’

He surprised almost everyoao 
by seeking election to the Texas

House of Representatives at the 
politically tender age of 24.

He won. and became, at the age 
of 29, the youngest speaker in the 
history of the Texas Legislature. 

In 1912, at the age of SO. Ray- 
im achieved a ouming ambi

tion—electioa to the U S. House 
of Representatives. He has been 
there ever since.

He rose to the chairmanship of 
the Interstate and Foreign Com
merce committees and to the 
floor leadership of bis party. 
’Then in 1940, when the speaker- 
ship was vacated by the d ^ h  of 
William Bankhead of Alabama, 
be won the job.

SET A RECORD
Except for four interrupted 

years when Republicans were in 
control, Rayburn has held it ever 
since. His tenure as speaker set 
a record.

If Rayburn ever aspired to 
higher p^lic office, he never dis
closed his aspirations. He loved 
the House.

He brought to the speakership 
a mixture of ’’the stem guidance

HE PROBABLY 
WON'T, EITHER

ORLEANS, France CB-Sovi- 
et Premier Khrushchev has 
been offered the honorary 
presidency of the World Aaao- 
ciation of BaMbeaded Socie- 
tloa, the president of th e  
French Brotherhood of the 
Bald told a national ooavea- 
tion Monday.

Khrushchev hasn’t replied.

Local Students To Attend 
Journalism Day At Tech

and loving care" w h ^  he said 
his parents gave to him. Between 
the two courses, he sought cons- 
promise.

Rayburn left no doubt about 
who was bou of the House when 
he held the gavel.*

He believed that “ if you lose 
control for even a split second, 
you are in serious trouble.”

He never loot control. When gav
el-tapping fiuled to produce re
sults. gavel-banging did. Rayburn 
broke more gavels than did any 
of his predecessors.

Presidents addressed him as 
"Mr. Speaker.”  Without his help, 
they were in trouble on Capitol 
Hill and most of the eight u ^ r  
whom he served knew tt. He did 
not hesitate to “tell them off”  in 
plain English

NO MEDDUNG
Rayburn brooked no meddling 

in the affairs of the House. To turn 
it is the greatest deliberativs 
body in the world. He was jealous 
of its powers and prerogatives, 
lie respected the Senate but often 
gave the impression that he con
sidered H “bush league” com
pared with the House.

As speaker, Rayburn was a 
back-room operator. When he 
needed votes, he went after them. 
By personal persuasiao, cajolery 
or threats if necessary, he fre
quently snatched victory frona 
seeming defeat.

But he never asked a colleaguo 
to vote against personal convlc- 
tloo. He put loyalty to conadsnee. 
country aad party in that order.

He called h im i^ a Democrat 
“without any ifs, ands or bats.”  

’To the chairmanship of three 
Democratic National Coaveatioos. 
Rayburn carried the same viasr 
and at times seeming artotrariaess 
which marked Ms rule over the 
House

Teievisian viewers eriB long re
member the scowis and defiant 
glaraa with which he nipped coa-

Twenty - seven Big Spring jour
nalism students will be ia Lab- 
bock Saturday to participate hi 
Journalism Day, IMl. at .Texas 
Tech, according to John Smith, 
principal of the Senior High 
School

All the students are juniors aad 
aeniors 'Dtey will be spoaaored 
by Mrs. Erma Steward, journal
ism teacher. About MMIO stu
dents from the Panhandto. South

Rail Firms 
In Dispute
SAN FRANnSCO <AP*-SanU 

Fe claims a 2 to I majority over 
South PaciTic in support declara
tions by public bodies (or its con
trol of the Western Pacific. SP 
disputes the claim

Southern P a c i f i c  lawyers 
promptly rhallen^ Monday the 
admissibility of the poll report to 
the Interstate Comnwree Commia- 
sion hearing on competing bids by 
the SP and Santa Fa to taka ever 
Western Pacific.

Paul Albus. ICC examiner, said 
he would rule on admitting tba 
study by Arthur Jankins. Saa 
Francisco transportation consuR- 
ant. after SP cross-examination in 
a later hearing session.

lenkiDs said 5m at m  petitioM 
of intervention filed with the HX 
hy county boards of sapervison. 
city councils and chambers of 
commerce favored Santa Fe con
trol

Both railroads have campaigned 
for public support dacliratiOM 
since Southern Pacific dtscloood a 
year ago it hod bought 19 par 
cent of WP's stork and asked ICC 
approval to take over control. 
Santa Fe reacted hy buying 29 
per cent of WP's stock and ob
taining WP management’s en- 
dorsemeiit of an offer to make WP 
a wholly owned tabtodiary.

Houston Negro 
Is Assistant DA
HOUSTON (API-Cari Walker 

Jr.. 37. a HouMon Negro, it  a 
new assistant.’ U.S. attorney in 
Texas' Southern District.

Walker, appointed by U.S. Atty. 
Woodrow Seals Monday, is the 
first Negro to hold a proaecutor’a 
office in the dlatriet. .

A native of Martin. Walker got 
his law degree from Texas South
ern University here.

" I  think H't a fine thing that 
we can hire this man,” Seals m M. 
*'I remember when I wns grow
ing up in Miasitsippi you could 
not hire a Negro tor a job like 
this”

veotion uprisings. He was the 
boss and he left no doubt about it  

GOOD FIGHT
Rayburn enjoyed few things 

more than a good fight. He won 
more than he loot.

He failed to win preaiden- 
tial nominations for two fallow 
Texans. John Nance Gamer in 
1932 and 1940. and Lyndon B. 
Johnaon in 1960.

He laid his personal prestige un 
the line last January when he 
championed enlargement of the 
Houoe Rules Committee. He bad 
his way. by a slim edge, ‘ but 
whether he actually won is de
batable. The Rules Committee 
■tiU doesn’t jump everytime the 
House leaders crack the whip.

On the subject of leadership, 
Rayburn'had a homespun saying: 
” A man doesn't loam his job in 
the House until he's had his baad 
damn near well bloodied a couple 
of times, but a leader may as wall 
quit if bis bead is bloodied too 
often.”

Opponents complained at times 
that be waa harsh, arbitrary, dic
tatorial. But ia the same voice 
Uiey conceded fairness.

BESPECT FOR OFFICE 
- Raylxuii insisted on respect for 
the office of speaker, if not for 
the man who held the office

To him the title "Mr. Speaker’’ 
was honor aad glory anough for 
any man.

Loot Juna 12. when Rayburn 
doubled Henry Oay's record of 
almeet eight and oac-haif yoara as 
spaaker, colleagues poured forth 
tributo to Rayburn.

Fighting back tears. “ Mr. 
SpeMer" acknowledgsd them 
wRh tbeae words; ”My caroar is 
crowned. 1 have acMaved every
thin I ever hoped or dtatoe. 
When 1 Move Iw t I will leave 
witbout aoy regfito.”

Leas than throe mootha later 
he left at the tostatance of his 
doctors.

Platos and aaatera New Mexico 
are expcctod to attend.

J-Day ia sponaored by the West 
'Texas High School Proos Aaaoda- 
tton and the journalism depart* 
■neot af Tech. Reglstratton will be 
between $4:90 »ja . in the Joor* 
nalism BuUdiag.

Tito hayneto address will be by 
John Maatormoa. city editor M 
the Amarillo Globe • Times aad 
Daily Neora. Maotorman is rcapoe- 
■dils for envering and reporting 
meat of the events which led to the 
expoeure sf a braakdssra in low 
snfarcemant to AmariOe. For this 
rsporttog ha won the 1999 PaBtaar 
Priie for merRonous public ooi 
ice

FoUowing the keynoto addre 
the West Texas High School Proas 
Asaoctotioo will osodiict Ra ammaf 
buainoas meeting atoctlng now of' 
fleers for the romtog year.

Katharine Hepnef, Big Spring, 
secretary of the WTH8PA. wfll 
parttotpate to the butoneaa msst- 
tog.

At noon, aU WTHSPA afficers 
and adviaers will maol to tho ideh 
Untoa (or luBch.

la tha oftamoon a fQra srfil ha 
aheem aad Lewis N. Jonas. Oana 
of msa. wfll give a tato. FoBow- 
ing Jones' talk, a special aoaaton 
called “The Next Step”  wfll be 
conducted by members at Tech's 
student ch a irs  of Hnta Sigma 
Phi aad Skpna Delta Chi, profea- 
sional jouraaliam fratorattiet for 
men and women.

Final lesoien for the aflemeoa 
will be a panel diacusatoa to tho 
AgricaKural Memorial Aodi- 
torium.

Hie panel wiU be made up af 
DuBcan Ellison. KDUB-TV; Otioe 
Green, a public relatioos man; 
Curtis StcrUag, BrewnfieM News; 
Kenneth May, Avalanche • Jour
nal; Bill Donnelly, United Preaa 
International, and C. W. Ratliff, 
KCBD-TV.

Before the evening banquet, ad- 
vioers and students will have an 
opportunitF to tour tha campua 
md talk wHh WTHSPA judgoo.

A I  p.m. banquat will climax 
tha day. Asrards ghreu annually 
through the WTHSPA oompatHiea 
wfll be presented.

An parsons partlclpattog to 
J-Day actlvtUca will be guests of 
the college at tho Tedi • TCU 
football game which begins at 
7:39 p.m. at Jonea Stadium.
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'Flight' Over
1st U . Melvla E. Pollard, Webb AFB officer, (left) 
Is greeted by his wife Louise aod hit father, 
F. W. Pollard. Just momesU after emergiag freni 
(he Iwe-uiaa sealed slmslated space rabia at the 
Aerospace Mcdkal Ceater. Lt. Pollard aad Lt.

Craig V. Miller of Perris AFB, his eempaslea 
is the “flight’’ remained Is the rabia for 17 days. 
It was the fesrth Is a series to test man’s re- 
nctien to many stresses ta be met ia actual flight 
except weigbtlestaess and radlatlaa.

U.S. Navy Expert Spoofs 
Russ Claim To Fastest Subs
WASHINGTON (API -  “ We 

don’t believe it” was the reaetton 
today of a top Navy antisubma
rine warfare authority to a Soviet 
claim that the Soviet Union has 
tte world's fastest fleet of nuclear 
submarines.

Tha authority, who did not want 
to be quoted by name, said the 
Navy thinks tha Soviets have a 
small fleet of nuclear submarinoo.

But he added: ” lf they have a 
submarine up to the state of the 
Nautikis we'd be surprised ”

The Nautilus waa the first nu- 
efoar submariDe. It was commis- 
sieuad about seven yeers ego and 
the Navy since has evolved more 
advonoad models.

Tha U.8. fleet now has 14 nu
clear attack submarinos. A 19th 
will ha commiasfooed shortly.

Thirtocn athars are to various

stages of construction. Abo with 
the fleet b a nuclear submarine 
armed with iOO-ipiic-rangr Regu- 
hu guided misaUcs 

An Increasingly tonperta^ ̂ ele
ment of U.S. s ^ in g  power is ihe 
Polaru submarine, capable of fir
ing atomic-tipped rackets over 
IJM milas. Six of these are at 
sea or cloao to combat readiness. 
Hilrtoen mors either have been 
launched or are being built 

The Navy has conceded the So
viets the capability to build nu-

R«cogniz«d
BEIRtX Lobanen (AP> -  Ra

dio Damascus anoounced Monday 
Conwnunlat Poland has recogniasd 
tha new Syrian regiiBt

clear submarines, but has not re
ported fighting any.

One authority eatimated the So
viets are batween seven and eight 
years behind the United Statee - 
in what he called a rudimeiitary 
state,of the art.

Navy sources scoffed at the So
viet claim publiahad by tha Sevtot 
new^wpor Ixvertia. that "Soviet 
nucleiar submarines are the fast- 
set ia the world."

As one officer pul R: “ w e l 
break any record they want to 
sot “

About M days ags. Adm 
GeoTM W. Aaaarsan. chfof of 
naval operatioos, told aewsinan 
bt bcUeved tbt Soviets ds aet 
own a halliatic mtoaili iiat can 
bt lanachad (ram a submorgad 
submarlat, as ia dsna by Patoris

Lubbock Man 
Top Fiddler
DALLAS JAP) A iS-year-okl 

Lubbock man. Jack Meara, won 
the Tiddlers contort U  the State 
Fair of Texas lifonday with his 
rendttion of “ Leather Britches" 
and “Devil's Dream.”

Second ^ace wont to Eck Rob
ertson. H. sf Amarillo for his in- 
terpretotion of “ Sally Gooden."

Rain .kept attendance down at 
the exposition Monday with only 
91,545 going through the turnstiles. 
The three-day attendance total 
now stands at 447.62g

In the livertock competition, 
Angus Valley Farms of TuHa. 
Okia showed the grand champion 
Angus bull while the grand cham
pion female honors went to an 
entry owned jointly by Beaver 
Dam Plantation of Dundee. Miss., 
and Malpemcre Angus Farm. Mc
Minnville, Tenn.

A. C. Lindeman and Sons of 
Blanco and Donald Bradford took 
mart of the top honors in the sen
ior Delaine Merino sheep show, 
while Chris Barger, 12, of Sonora, 
was top winner in the junior divi
sion.

The Wolf family of Houston— 
Homer C. and Ollie—took tha ma
jority at top awards in the poultry 
show.
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You Can Reap fh# Saving* with SpGciaF VoluGtJn {voi^OGportmGnt

You’ll bt the apple of his eye and the center of attrnctioa la 
this beautifni lOM all combed cotton styled by “ MIstor G”  ef 
Dallas Princaas baK which buckles ta the back sleoderltes your 
waist by iachss and adds the prtfect touch to the dress Col
ors: Rust. GoM, MagsnU Sixes: 19 to I I  Norma completes 
her ensemble Owu arceseeries availabla at our jewelry 
counter.

Priced $14.95
Photo By GALE’S CAMERA REPAIR SCRVICB 
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special purchase!
BU H T-M  f T A M U ff  f T m  fM K
Double-basin style fits opening 
32 X 21 inches. No rim needed.
Mode of 302 nickel stoMess 
steel—wiM not rust or chip.
With chromed fittings. .3 9 * t t

25" lawn sweeper
K O M  T O M  LAW N C A M T -C U A N I
Puts on end to tiresome raking. V A A f i  
Just push—sweeps dippings into B n ^ O O
big canvas bog thot lifts out 

lumping. 1 
to 2V -̂

for eosy dumpino. Tufted brush 
odiuBis up to 2n*in(h height.

1

special purchase!
Al** STANDAAD S m .
White, baked-enamel finishi 
porcelain'enomel top. Complete 
with quality chrome fittings.
54 ' standard sink. . . .  M .t S  
66' standard sink.........S 4 .8 S

i88

28% to 41% off!
M O . L 3 9  TO 1 ^  IV Y  M TI
Worm sondolwood enomel fin
ish is trimmed with gold. Take 
your pick of 4-piece canister set, 
bread box or wastebosket.

Spoctoculor Word Wook Spocialf in ovory 
doporfmontl Soe typical oxompiof bolowl

, v : . "  :

attractive, practical
K l

3 ”
M G . S .9S P LA S T K  S M T A tt
Good quality—special price I 
Plastic-reinforced, to resist al- 
koli, wear well. Lies fiat with
out pasting. Cleans easily— 
just use mop. Colorful patterns. t n i r

1.62 off! 24-pc. set
IM P O m D  f T A M U ff  fT H L  POO A
Gleaming "Grope** for guests or ^  A  A
everydoy use—resists tarnish, # I O O  
stains. Set of 6 eochi forks, 
knives, teaspoons, soup spoons.

in .i, II

roof-coating reduced!
M O fl

066
P K IV fN T f M IfT —f lA U
Stops cosHy moisture damage. 
Resists running, cracking I Non- 
toxk—use to line ktside tortks, 
troughs, concrete foundations. 
GoL covers to 1CX) sq. ft. Mock.

PAfT AUTO AACM G P
Just push button—2 pre-wired 
minioture rocen, independently 
controlled, take hairpin turns 
arourtd figure-8 trock. W /2 cars, 
power unit, tracks ond fences. BAnesT.

37.95 reversible rug
G fV U  YO U  T W K i TN f W IA I

88Needs half the deanirtg, tool 
For colonial or nwdem settings. 
Of long, tubulor woven strips 
sewn into oval shape. Save S61 
Other sizes, 1 .89  to 5 4 .9 5 .

r

li

eeeet s iV

1 HP canister cleaner
WITH ^ W IR  M U 8 N , 7  A n A C W M IfT f
Special power brush removes 
hidden soN even from deepest 
nap rugs. 7 ottochments do 
f io ^  drupes, hxniture. 3-wheel 
dolly, dis|Msoble dust bags.

UTCNM
7.88

32-W., rapMftert dr-

with e mealmwni of
f  lore-free Wwwinetiorv

3 .4 9 R O IM D 8 iA M  
KfTCNIM n x T v n

2.88
Fopuior drwm-*epe het 
«iMte>f low bottom lens 
end MWft Ine-desien on 
dMde. Chromed bote. 
2 Nghtt. f*  diameter

special purchase!
D O M i8 -O L A ff PULLDOW N PIXTU M

5 8 8
12-ki. shade-smartly trimmed 
in sotin brass—over matching 
ceramic-glass diffuser. Adjusts 
to the height you wont—18 to 
48 inches. 2-lts., on-off switch.

hang on door or wall
RA M !

4 8 8

54" M N IR O R -M A fS  P LA T M  PRAM8
Inditpemable home occessoryl 
Quality glass (rtot plate) and 
completely shatterproof. 56* 
high, 16* wide. Easy-to-mount, 
predrilled holes, mounting pins.

save! Royal Heritage
P R U eT O O i

8 9 ”
G IT  fT H L T Y P lW R in R  T A IU  P R M ,T O O I
LookI With our reg. 95.58 port- 
oble, you get 38x26* table of 
no extro costl Heritage has 
stondord keyboard. Magic Mer- 
gins,Twln-P^ rfb b ^ i pko or ae m o st  b« 
elite type.

extra bed comfort
A T  OU1

2 4 U
3 0 "  M N IR fP R M O  R O LLA W A T OUTFIT
Easy to move and open. 95- 
ooil innenprbtg mattress gives 
relaxing sleep. Heovy woven 
striped cover, tailored box 
edge.Wheot color enamel finish.

every deluxe feature
N r a . M BM

2 4 “
HARDW OOD CRM , D O U R U
Easy to reach boby— foot kick- 
plates lower sides. Full end 
paneb repel drafts—teething 
rails included. Natural finish. 
Wetproof 42-coil mottress 7 .88

WARD WEEK SALE-WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES AT MONTGOMERY WARD



lise Wards special appliance terms
MONEY DOWN

•4,

Airline TV consoles at the year's lowest price!
POPULAR UPRIGHT STYLING 
WITH BIG EXPANDID SCREEN

YO U R CHOICE MODERN LONG W  LOW S T T U -  
A FINE PIECE OF FURNITURSl

■ M

I t.

For Nowble-fr** vi«wing •nfoymont, yov can't boot Airline. 
Handcrafted chatiii; quality inspected construction 
ttiroughout. Automatic gain control for picture steadiness 
and clarity. Mahogany finish. Biond, walnut, add $10.

X '

r

^  V

iiiVi-. -it

> . 
‘ ^ 1

ii

living stereo plus FM/AM radio
 ̂ • i  SN AKM S FOR FUU SOUND

Your fovorlte records and radio pregroiiw 
goin a glorious new dimension In sound on 
this Airline stereo. 4-speed automatic ehangeri 
flip-type stylus wHh diamond and sapphire 
needles. Beautiful console in rich mahogony 
veneer. Walnut or fruitwood, $10 more.

■ f r e e !  v e k ie  e t

199
NO MONEY DOWN

StGTGO ce n so iG s I • f  9 S . f f viiHI

to momr d o w n

MUIXI AWTOiUm 
STIMO WITH PM/AM
EecsMint lone. 4 eieed chang
er, dritl-free FM, long-ronge 
AMl 2-tone cote. Only 9 9 .9 S

WAKI UP TO A 80N0I 
AMEUM CLOCK KAOlO
Rne recepKon end accurate 
Hme-lieeper. 3-peiMen dock 
comroL Beige, white. 1 S .S S

Airline's newest model, elegonAy styled IR 
lines. Automatic gain control eAnhsotes wouering and a^ 
sures a sharp picturê  23*^ “enponded" screen, W-E 
speaker, mohogany veneer. Fruitwood or wabnd, odd $Kh

UNVENTED
HEATERS

lo r  lo w - ■ I

TAIU
■AMO, ■UDMT-PMCID
Dependable recepdeiv escel- 
lenl round. Corel end etdle 
ewided plasHc sob'nl. 1 S .t S

"COOL CABINir* H IAH R
Reg. 44.95. Even warmth for 2-3 rooms. 

• Baffled Inner unit mokes cabinet 75%  
cooler.
NEW CIRCULATINO HEATER
Reg. 18.95. Visulite front shows flame, 
gives cheery fireplace atmosphere. Moats 
2-3 rms.
DELUXE BATHROOM HEATER
Radiates end circulates worm ok for smoR 

» loom eomforti Porcelain enamel fWslw

37.8JI

4 ^ 8

WHY OAM BII? AT WARM, YOU'U FIND SiRVICE AND PARTS ARE ALWAYS AVAIIABII

1*;

4 t i

14

r.aii





COLD 
EVES 
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BLAIN
.USE
N. M Gregg 
I AM 44X11
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after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S■*
PrMcripHoii Miarmscv 

•niBUABLK rEESClUPTIONr* 

AM 44X44 m  Scerry

City Commission 
To Meet Today
The city c«muniesioii will read 

and coBiider four ordinance* and 
an amendmant, along with other 
buainet* at tonight's meeting at 
the city haU. Three, «naaHai 
ordinances, and a sons dMagg 
ordinance, will be Included.

Bids will also be opened and 
read for the purchaae of five new 
automobiles for the police depart
ment, including four trade-ins.

The committee on dump 
ground problems will make Its re
port, and recommendations for a 
new street sweeper will be heard.

A report and recommendations 
from the Big Spring Traffic Com
mission will also be heard and 
considered.

Roping, Racing 
Planned In C-City
The Western Riding Club of 

Colorado City is sponsoring calf 
roping and barrel racing at the 
club grounds Sunday at X p.m.

There will be 4-calf and Xcalf 
Uckpot roping: two rounds in 
barrel racing, one for 14 and un
der, and the other in open class. 
Information on entry fees and oth
er details may be had from James 
Decker (RA t-X7St> or J. C. 
Jackson (RA X4Xa).

You nbvar outgrow your need for MILK—  

drink . . .

. •. ■•iMs'anu hmm ywr leal PAanr Masaasi

Central Wext Tcxai Milk î roducen Asm.

' 1 .-.- .

Knight Of The Road Candidates
Owes Jehastee. left, sad Raymoad LOly, secoad 
fresB right, were givea eertifleates as caadldaies 
fer the Robbs Kaighl ef the Read Satarday sight 
foOowlag a diaaer for trackers and Uw eaforee- 
meat offlelaU. Perry Rasbaad, oocoad from left.

proseated Johastoa’s certificate, sad MaJ. Pat 
Speirs. right, reseated Lilly’s. The two mea, 
drivers for Eaglo Traaiport la Big Spriag, will be 
catered la the State ceateat later ia the year.

2 Contestants For Coveted 
Driving Award Are Presented
Two more Big Spring candidates 

for the Hobbs Knight of the Road 
award were introduced to truck

h

A N  ALL-NEW MINIATURE 
ELECTRONIC DETECTOR
WARNS OF RADAR 

TRAFHC ZONES

HIGHER INSURANCE 
RATES NOW IN EFKCT!

You eatoaiobile insureace costs 
mere tedeyl And don't forget, 
20% is edded to yewr insurance 
cost for every movinq treWic vie- 
tetiem—fer 3 yeerti

Save pos(e9e t  C.O .D . feet 
SesMf check or momeg order to:

95 MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

Retam in 10 days 
it net votisfied*

RADAR CARD
411 N. MiAna 

lea AaNala, Towm

RADAR-GARD REQUIRES 
NO INSTALLATION

Com oM oiy Irssw storiiod. R sd sr Gord r«eolr*i 
• •  mWtt. »o ••♦ ••••. M sfnvtis b*»o koldi 
tirmty to SMtol detkhoords. Spriof «Do b  
clod^ tor ottonat# OMoatioe oa tvoviMr. ComoM* 
•oH it WoleM H ot.

-----------------------------------------------------
edot Gmd. 411 H. Modloo.

YgGGR
momi m omn Miiims). iMt M a* Motw

DONT PASS THE BUCK
GIVE A BUCK TO THE PARTY OF YOUR CHOICE 

There Is A Difference
NEW FRONTIER

1. Liberalism
2. All powerful Federal 

Government
3. Socialistic paternaliza* 

tion by the Federal 
Goverment

4. Federal Controls of 
Schools

5. Billions for Foreign 
Giveaway

6. Big Government -  Little 
people

7. Hands off Cuba
8. Exporting Socialism 

throughout the world
9. Recognizotion or Red 

Chino
10. Negotiation with on 

othlestic Khrushchev
11. Fiscal Bankruptcy

New Conservafive 
Republican

1. Conservatism
2. States Rights & Locol 

control
3. Capitalistic initiative by 

the individual
4. Local control of schools
5. Necessary exp>enses for 

Notional Defense
6. Little Government —

Big People
7. Elimination of Corti- ' 

munist threat to this 
hemisphere

8. Exporting the products 
of capitalism

9. Non-recognition of Red 
Outlaws

10. Firm policy against , 
Communist aggression

11. Fiscal solvency
Pd. PoL Adv.

drivers, ooroers, and highway pa
trolmen Saturday night. Beth are 
transport drivsn for Eagls Trans
port Co. of Big Spring.

Jack Griffith, a Big Spring driv
er for th* same company, won 
the award in IMO, and ap^red  
in New York and Washington, 
D. C. on stveral programs, inchid- 
iiM tbe Ed Sullivan show.

Osran Calvin Johnston, who Uves 
OB Rt. 1, has been recommended 
far the award by highway patrol
man O.* R. Glbaon, who investigat
ed the incident in which Johnston 
possibly prevented a double nwr- 
der at a service station in Ranger 
in June. Another driver, Raymond 
W. UUy, 1101 Marijo. was also 
rcconunended by Gibson, for aid 
srhich possibly prevented serious 
damage to a car which blew a tire 
and went into deep water near 
Dimmit in June. Hmm women and 
two small children were in the car 
when it went into s water-filled 
bar ditch following a heavy rain.

Major W. E. (Pat) Sp^, ro-

Raal conunandar, Depaiiment of 
blic Safety, preaentrt a eertifi- 

cate to Johnston at the Saturday 
sight meeting, and Perry Hus- 
bwid, Hobbs Trailers, Lubbock, 
made a similar presentation to 
Liny, fbllowiog a talk on driving 
safety and ceurtesy at th* Wagon 
Blieel Restaurant.

Johnston's'recommendatioB gav* 
the following information re^rd- 
ing th* attempted sarvico station 
holdup at Ranger last June t:

"At U:'tt a.m., Juns t, IMl. fivs 
Negro men pulled into the Black- 
well Golf Service Station in 
Ranger and told the attendant. W. 
I. Taylor, that they wanted gaso
line. While Taylor was servicing 
the car on* ot the Negroea went 
inside the service station and 
found Mrs. Taylor seated in the 
office. He nulled a 4X caUbar* 
pistol and toid her that This is a 
itold-ap' and demanded that she 
open the cash reglstsr. She repUed 
tliat she did not know how to open 
the register. At this point Taylor 
rcaliaed what waa happening and 
started inside th* building to ths 
aid s( his wife, and another Negro 
struck him with his flat.

**At this point Taylor saw a 
truck polling from a side street 
and b ^n  to turn on to US n  
near the station. Ha screamed to 
the driver for help. At this Urns 
the Negro with the gun came from 
the station and told him that if ha 
veiled one nwre time Taylor and 
nis wife would both be killed.

"The truck driver, Owen John
ston. immediately realised Um 
reason for Taylor's calling to hfan, 
and saw 4he danger prssent. As 
he Jumped from his (nick he tried

to find a tira tool or hanunm* for 
a dtfansiva weapon but found both 
locked in the tool box. Having no 
time to search for a key Johiwton 
ran to the scene and stopped a 
Negro from boating Taylor. Tht 
man with the gun stood nvxnen- 
tartly pointing the gun toward 
Taylor and Johnston and then said 
'LM’a get the h— out of here!’

**As the car, occupied by the five 
criminals fled west on US 80. a 
customer pulled into the service 
station. Johnston qulcfcly told the 
occupants of the occurrence and 
asked them to follow the Negroes’ 
car until pollca offleera had ap
prehended the subjects, la case 
the car should taka a side road.

Johnston had coolly memorized 
the license number and description 
of the car. He went inside to the 
telephone and called the Huger 
police, giving them all Informa
tion. Rond Mocks were set up ou r 
Cisco and all fiv* subjects were 
apprehended, with ths praeoectiva 
customers of Taylor's service at*- 
Uon riin following at a saf* dis
tance.

‘ 'After having interviewed John
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, and the 
police at Ranger, It appears cer
tain that Johnston's quick action 
and courage uved the lives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, and was 
retponsiM* for th* subjects' quick 
apprehension.**

Patrolmu Gibson stated that 
Mrs. Taylor told him; **I will al
ways bsUevs that my husband and 
I would not be alive todav had H 
net been tor that nice truck driver 
coming to our asaistance.”

UUy’s recommendation read as 
follows:

"Raymond W, Lilly was driving 
a Uactor and asphalt trailer on 
US 188, 18 miles south of Dim
mit June 18. 1881. Three women 
and two small children were trav
eling south to their home In La- 
meaa when the right front tire aud- 
dcnly blew out. Ilte ahoulders of 
the reed srere slick and muddy, 
and the pavement wet after heavy 
rains ia the South Plains area, and 
it was impossible for Mrs. Hays, 
driver, to keep complete contral 
of the vehicle.

“ Coneequently It came to rest 
in a bar ditrh full of water. Ray
mond Lilly waa only seconds 
hind the car and saw what hap
pened. He parked his tranaport 
safety and checked to see if any
one was injured. Finding no one 
hurt, but seeing that tn* water 
was inside the car and over th* 
wheels, h* advised the occupanU 
to be calm and stay in ths car.

''Lilly returnsd to hla truck and 
obtained a tow chain, pulled his 
truck up on the surface of the

CUSH N COIL

SHOCK SPRINGS
Install on ahock abterbnr for positivo control of stoor- 
ing and groator car atability.

Easy Installation
AUTO SUPPLY

HARDWARE

Front Sot

Back Sot

6.95
7.95

What Your Noods Bo: 
SEE US

1118 Ortes AM 44IM

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTtm, O.D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, O.D.
HAROLD 0. SMITH. O.D 
CHARLES W NEET1E. Opticlu 
TOM C. MILLS. U b  Tachntcian 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Tachniciu 
GALE lOLOORE. Lab Tachnician 
WINNIE RARDEGREE. Office Muagar 
5JETHA MA8SIE, AarieUnt 
BEULAH CRABTRFE. AMdatant 

106-101 WoM Third Diol AM S-2S01

road and, whlla watching for odwr 
traffic, sittached Uw chain to the 
disabled vehicle (under water) and 
pulled it out of the flooded bar 
ditch. He changed the tire and fol
lowed behind them until they were 
safely on their way and near Uw 
next town.**

The rscommeodationa wiU be 
considered, along with other can
didates from an over the state, at 
a meetiag in AnsUn la December 
when a Texas winner of the award 
will be chosen. Th* HMabs Knight 
of the Road award is sponsored 
by Hobbs Trailers. Texas Safety 
Association, and the Texas 
partment of Public Safety.

C-City Council 
Grants Phone 
Rate Increase
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  The 

Colorado City Council Monday 
night granted the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. an increase 
in rates. ,

Uw increase will raise residen
tial rates from IS to 8S.XS per 
month and business rates from $10 
to $10.50. District manager Tru
man Black waa present to ask for 
the raise, which was turned down 
by the councU several months ago. 
Mayor Bob Robinson and council- 
men H. I. Berman Jr.. John Chinn 
and Martin Weaver voted for the 
rate increase — Sam Majors Jr., 
Bob C!arvw and Skeet Harkins, 
against.

Majors told Black that ‘T don't 
feel thit we’re getting what we'r* 
paying for now.” Black said that 
the service was comparable to 
other cities in the area.

Weaver said that he felt the 
councii should vote on the raise 
so that Black would know the 
“ sentiment of the council.’ ' Ttw 
4-3 vote came oo Weaver's moUpn 
to allow the increase.

The council voted to employ 
attorney John M. Worrell, part 
time city attorney to press tax 
suits to collect delinquent dty tax
es, tome owing since 1949, accord
ing to city manager Earl Keaton. 
Worrell's fee will be 15 per cent 
of all delinquent taxes that are 
paid or that he collects.
■ The council also voted to em

ploy an attorney to assist Worrell 
in fighting suits preaenUy filed and 
threatening against the city. 
Mitchell County farmer Brooks 
Stewart has p^tioned the courts 
for an injunction to prevent Uw 
city from using land near his home 
for a dump ground and has asked 
$5,000 damages A former city 
employe, Jessie White, has indi
cate bringing a suit concerning 
an alleged back injury.

The city votad to sign a con
tract with Standard of Texas, leas
ing the oil company 180 acres of 
dty owned land north of Colora
do CUy for drilling purposes. The 
dty will receive IMO plus |1 per 
year in delayed rentals.

In other coundl business, the 
coundl : Approved the city's au
dit, made by Darrell Knight of 
Abilene: voted to give flu shots to 
city employes at dty expense; 
held off the destruction ol the 
Band Shell until the structure was 
inspected by councUmcn. Kretoo 
had requested permission to de
stroy Uw builthng, built around 
lan, and used for open air con
certs until after World War II.

A decision was postponed on the 
purchaae of a two-ton truck untU 
coundimen could study the bids. 
The Griffin Truck and Tractor Co. 
bid was low with 81.503.50. The 
coundl listened to ooundlman Bob 
Carver's request to employ a Sat
urday policeman as a downtown 
beat-walker In order to discourage 
an epidemic of ahaplifting. Keaton 
asked for Ume to discuss the prob
lem with Chief of Potics Leon 
Yeager.

Six Accidents 
But No Injuries
No injuries were reported ia 

six minw accidents investigated 
by police in the past 34 hours.

Locations, and driver* involved 
in aeddents. were; Christian Day 
School. Adrian Porter, Sterling 
City Route, in ons-car aeddent; 
Third and Scutty  ̂ Gordon C'ison, 
City, and John Stanley, 304 Wash- 
Ingtra Blvd.;

300 Block Johnaon, Ruby Berry 
Phillips, 3311 Drcxel. and Ludlle 
Tucker Mesker, 1008 Sycamore: 
100 E. Xnd, JesnsHa M. Morales, 
506 NE. 9th. and James Edmond 
Cape, Twenty • fourth and Edge- 
Dwrl;

1000 Block Eleventh Place. 
Grace Koehler Moote. Rt. 1, and 
Arnold E. Gibaon, 19M Eleventh 
Placa; Third and Lancaatar. Dec 
T. Oliver, SOS W. 8th, sod Walter 

' W. White, 813 San Antonio.

i Two Rttiirn To-
! Active Dufy

KNOTT (SO — Bruce Parker 
and Donnie Roman are among 
area National Guardsmen recalled 
to adive duty. They will report 
Od. M. Both have aerved two 
years adive duty.

Parker is a bookkeeper for ths 
Guitar Gin' and Roman is em
ployed at the Veterans Adnsin- 
watibn Hospital In Big Spring.

Police Supervisor 
School Scheduled
A school for polks supetriaor* 

will begin at X p.m. Tuesday, and 
will run throu^ Friday, Chief 
Jay Banks said Tuesday morning. 
The sdwel wUI Iw held from X t« 
8 p.m. each day, in th* polk* 
cUssreom.

Instructor will be Wallace Beas
ley from Texas A 4 M Oollege. 
An supervisory personnel of th* 

irtnwnt will bs indudsd in tbn

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Oct, 10, 1961 S B
GRIN AND BEAR IT ^

u
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“Y/ith all thH ogainst him ho iust cooUn'i bo
g u Ht y ! , Any fool who's wsiehtd those TV court-room 

Jrattus knows THAT!"

NEW F.HA.-G.I. HOMES
Located In Kentwood

3 BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS, 
CARPET, QUARRY TILE ENTRANCE, 

MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAMILY ROOM, 
WOOD SHINGLE ROOF, BRICK VENEER 

Contact Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376 
Sale* Office Fer Kentwood At 2Sth A Larry

LLOYD F. CURLEY

DIRECTORY.
BUSINESS

AUTO SERVICE-
KOTO* a  B B A B »a ancB 

AM xm
ROOTERS-

o o r ru A ii a o o m to
HW Ml— _________  >M ♦■MW

WEST TxxAS kooron co. 
m  Bm I tu t AM 44»1
DEALERS-

watktxs paooucT s-a  r. 
WH owtl________________ i

■IMS.

OFFICE SUPPLY-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX

TaoMAs TTrawBiraa-ora.
Ml Main

SOrPLT 
AM AW »

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

8301 CORNELL
1 aadraesi aaS 4M ferwk. Cotaar lai. 
PtUa. WfiM. atr f  (IttMaa*. aM inl 
haai. ArapM, iSaMira ia Saa. Uaw* 
raaai aaS kaU carpates. *% %  taaa. 
Bqatty I lM . caaaMar alia aaW.

AM 34Xr AM 348X7

WE NEED 
LISTINGS

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
LIST WITH US

Wa bava baran far 1-1-aaS 4 BaSraaM 
baaaa alaa tana, raarb aaS reaaMrttal 
praparUaa.
WE WILL HELP YOU WITH 

YOUR APPRAISALS 

LIST WITH US TODAY

Cortese-Milch
PHONE AM 34181 

AM 84445

FOR SALE

New extra large 8 bedroom boua*. 
1770 sq. It  flow s^ace. 35 ft  dea. 
I  ceramic tile baths, hardwood 
flows, central beat Outsld* dty 
limits—Old Sen Angelo Road. Only 
814.000. AM 4-7X78.

Yoa Wm Be Prood To Owa Yow 
Hotna la Th* Most Scenic SUB
DIVISION In Big Spring -

Kentwood
There are many flow plans la 
three and four bedroom homm. 
two and three baths, with boiH-las 
galore. Single and double clossd 
garages and carports. Some have 
patios sad all have Htadoos 
grounds.

Ws have houses open fw  yoor 
inspection — you can move tn 
now. A few homes now under 
construction — You can pkk yoar 
buQt-tna. ceramic Uk and interiw 
colon. You can also select yoer 
p in  and w* win build your dream 
house.

Easy To Own

NO PAYMENT UNTIL 

DECEMBER

No Down Payment To Veteraaa

Minimum Down Paymaats FHA

88 Yts. To Pay

EQUITY BARGAIN

Thre* bodroom. two baths, nicely 
located. Payments only 88g.OO 
month. Ownw wiU carry aids note. 
Better ss* this todayl

i  EQUITY— NEAR SCHOOL

If you need throe large bsdrootna 
-w e have R ia this older home at 
2006 South MoatkcOo. Monthly 
payinanto $88.08.

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING

If you like a nic* yard you wiU 
lore tills bom* at 804 Waft lOQi 
Street Fenced backyard, large 
treea. patio and barbecue pit (kn 
be b o «i^  FJl.A

Cortese-Milch
101 Goliad

AM 3-3448 Evanings AM 84808

dajp^n

FOR SALEby
JOHNNY JOHNSON
1110 Grtgg AM 3 3841 AM 4 3800

•  X BEDROOM Homo noar 
(Miad Juaiw HI. 883 month pay- 
nnents, amaU down payment.

•  I  BEDROOMS. X baths, idssl 
location. Low equity, 183 month 
payments.

•  LARGE 3 Bedroom all brick, 
near Bass. Coraider trads-tn.

•  S BEDROOM. 3 baths, double 
garage, basensent. (jood water 
well. Excellent location.

•  3 BEDROOMS, 3 baths, on
Washington Blvd. New loan avail
able. I

•  330 ACRE Irrigated farm In 
Dimmit County, 1 mil* from oU| 
well.

•  3 BEDROOM Near Base. New 
FHA I<oan

•  3 BEDRCKJM, 3 Bath. Uw 
equity.

•  3 BEDROOMS. Ik  baths. $400 
equity. $83 month pajrments.

•  NEW GI naaaewi homes. No 
down payment—no closing cost.

•  NEW FHA Financed homes 
Minimum down payment and dot
ing cost

Ws Hare Rantals

Let Me Reflaance Yoor Present 
Home Fw Fast Rasal*.

All Kinds of Mortgage Loans Avail- 
abl*.

Whan You Think of REAL ESTATE 
-Think of JOHNNY JOHNSON

AM 14181

roa sALa-ltsto w asst wta tr»s»
far SUnMnS t u  «r TV**, t t t t t  twOtr ■

’t MIY W IU  6o  t M O S f

So much fw  so bttl# — 3 kad* 
room brick, do** to coQegs, 
pretty f e n c e d  yard. 8506 
moves you in. $78 Mo.

How does thU sound* -  3 b#^ 
room brick — 3 baths — 4W% 
G.I. loan — $84 month — 
$11.^ total — low equity.

Edwards Heights — larg* 3 bod- 
ruom, guest cottage on land
scaped lot, $11,000.

r ler Addition. 3 bedroom brick, 
3 baths, wood psnslad dan. 
fireplaoe. on* of tbs better 
homes. Has ererything.

Park Hill — 3 bedroom brick, 3 
baths, den k fireplace, car
pet *  drapes, pretty yard *  
shrubs, priced to more.

An eye opener — 3 bedroom 
bride. 3 bsths. paneled dea. 
hardwood floors, FHA flnan- 
dng or trade fw  equity.

Rkh In quality — not project 
built — 3 bedroom brick. 3 
baths, paneled den, bollt-lna 
in kitchen, carpeted, draped, 
take trade.

1̂ )  vou have real cstata prob- 
I f  ulmsTT Call ua — No Mira

cles — Just fast, honest ef
forts. Ws have sold 81% of 
all propwties listad by us.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple listing Realtw 

Real Estate k Leans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3881

On* o f Tlii Flnaat 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATESIB «M •( lb* Mr'* IWM< bfMS *4 IBb, 

•uatlbl haai** TM* b*i *̂  )••• SMo
S T t n  alC «m> 1 b*Sr«bBi*. Mb *>r«l*-
M HM baea*. f*nr r«rp***S *aS SrasM . 
ballHb »T«o MiS n if * . fbfbBS* SW- M bl. r«Sbr *l*H[aS( hmet taS rslala, 
■e wbll a*w MSS «J.ai. *lr (MSaMMr, pvrfMUr n iM bbSSS. ^  )a re  
•M tr»M. «■ BMM *M BM4a U 0 »*(MI llurtailaabbw »«■■*«■ A B4« FRA  MS* ■* Sere 

n . rm u tfU m  
tt. AM MMS;

)o*a n • 
paraiMl a 
t n  b* bb4 . .
AM M M l; W»»abiS*
I axDBOOM. CAmntreD. 
»**b«r. reaeed TbrS. 

l»7, wTsbf salisz- '•S
w

\
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Y o u n g  H e a r t

V isit Our Mo<M 
Heme, 3710 Con* 
nsliy . Open Each 

Night *tii 9:00

'50 M*vm Ym  te
M m UiIj  Psywif ts tn.OS 
S-Bc4rMfli Hamet. Raady  

T« late!

Live In Tho Douglass 
Addition

THOMASON
ENTERPRISES

■ K A im rV l NEW 
r .H .A . m S o .i . h o m e s

la Tha  ̂
WASSON PLACE 

AaS
EENTWOOD ADDITIONS 

Caou By TaSay—̂
Salaa OMea 

Oa LacaBaoCmUH
JACE SBAPFER. AM 4-7»l 

NORMAN ENGLISH.
A M  S-USl

LLO YD *f ! *<fuRLEY

W ESTIN C H O U SI 
BallLla AaaMaaaaa 

Eioctrical W iring 
RaalSaaHsI A Caiaaiaralal

AM
Tally E lo ctrk  Co.
4-tUI SS7 E. ta4

1 .......... ..
REAL ESTA TE A

1 HOUSES FOR RALB AS

TOT STALCUP

HOUSES POR SALE

BUYING 
OR SELLING

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM EN T TO V ETERA N S

NOW UN D ER CONSTRUCTION  
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BR ICK — 3 CERAM IC  

T IL E  BATH S— FA M ILY ROOMS

O .I.— p .H!a .
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM  HOMES

Largs Six Room house, not oaw 
but a real bargain 3 baths, (ancad 
yard. Goliad Junior Hi^ Ana.
If It’S For Sale, We Have It  
List With Us -  To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AU 4-36S3 ISM Gragg

SETON PLA CE ADDITION
PAYM EN TS FROM $76.00 
IM M EDIATE OCCUPAN CY

McDonald
AM 4̂ 0*7

McCleskey
AM 4*1337

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BA YLO R—AM 3-3171 

9:00 AJM.— 6 PJM.— MON.— SA T. 
1:00 PJVL— 5 PM . SUN.

Paggy MarshaO AM 447M
Juanita Battaafietd AM S43N

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Hava Rantals 

SEE OUR BEAUnrU L HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

37 3-Bedroom 
Brick Trim

Homes 
NOW UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION  
IN

SUBURBAN 
HEIGHTS

& im.igwuRî r̂ LMUiKa!

FHA-GI HOMES WITH PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 INCLUDING  

EVERYTHING!

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
X | y  1 U .H  . . .  N o  F o y m .j ;H

Until J n n u o T Y  1 . In-Service Leant Avail- 
abla Te M ilitary 

Paraennal

A L L  BR ICK , 3 BEDROOM , 2 BATH  
HOMES IN KENTW OOD ADDITION

JOHNNY JOHNSON, R EP R ESEN TA TIV E
E. C. Smith Construction Co.

1110 Oragg AM 4-50t6 Or AM 34439

M CI tna. LovsLT t asoaooM
a BKDBooM aooBB m  H M » . o m m  

m r mbh.
B R  TUB any M V  <MUd ir  B

TMM WiM MtMk mbMI amr. MVMat

■MALL nootn a  1 Mta. ITMU whm MtM.
I  BBOaoOM axiOL NnMl ai■m. Tua «N* eerleXMr .to
I  BKOKOOM aaiCK-CM>.f. PWV.0SE: 

■W.a, an * .#  Lm  M W f. VXCAWT 
MOW

«  axoaooM  mucn m  rn tu m ttm  w m . 
ona OP TWB ttoar aEAunpuL i1 hMA. krua feMBM. L.IMM

mm W i i a i i i f  aioa
TWO anoBooM b o m b—b m i  i m . m m t. 
an aonn to  a n  m . ewavoi h M .

m  p»a». i ».at.M>.. tWM. 
t t  BOOM BMCX a o m ,  mm >M kn» 
LOT AMD I anmiOOM M tU . h M » -  

■M. MiT—M  ttov
KVKHAL POOP j y w  M

M»a»ny-Wwt 
aXAimPOL BOMB M 

Bill IlkMil 
LAKB CABm .
a n  rm a kMMtrwL.« Wmii

IlM MnM I 
■KAOTIPTn, BOMB mm |M 
■new TWO a M w n  mm Xa

T u n n  auoaooM an.a■rtcku CMa.L tnmm, i L M  M

m a n  bkdhoom .

R a r w .  IMaltimtgmiM 
TVjura a n a j M UM

oooD B t r r -c o a m  lo t  oa w m

■oaotna lot. m m .  m  «  b m  
tan Acnaa m  aim«a? 
a  Acaaa—CLoaa to  t o b b  m m  
owa Acaa laAcra—au.w aw a

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multipla Liating RaaUar 

4M Maia  
Real Eatata — Loana —  InaaraBca 
o n  AM  3-3904 Raa. AM  34913

WAia PT Ceewm Al W
suarmBAB iS ta le tt  a  
a  sMw
m  B Loo i-a  a . w . »  w
TgS
4 kAtaMd*
a n  t BBoaooM  
mqmMj. mTtommU a  
w . a .M  m^mnl o .

ABoa aaa iin a—4 a .a r .a i tn a . 
l a  t « a  p« LM w a  lAt.

asB  oa poa aaaiDxirnAL u w a  
pB orn rfn mABD OOttMBBClAL

JUANITA CONWAY-AM 4-3344

Novo Dean Rhoads

•  WASSON PLACE •
Locatad In SouthwMt Big Spring 

B EA U T IFU L 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
R EA D Y FOR IM M EDIATE OCCUPAN CY  

C .l. —  No Down Payment —  No Cloaing Coat 
F.H .A . —  Small Down Paymant And Cloaing Coat 

—  Chock Our Deal Bofera You Buy —
34331Contact Norman Engliah, AM 342

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC.

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster 
MRGINIA DAVTS

AM 34013

I TRADE WHAT U HAVE
I hr mmmi V mmm4: t karanm. I hrmih 

kMiM. aA Orm a iM ia  ttlrt w  kwa- 
a nW ha VM. mmm. Mmmmmml tmmmrmu rntm. mtmmmmutal tmuma. ttmnmrn—4mmmtm

YOURS rOR 11000 DOWN 
kAhK-* m  imath. tart. I tMTHoa tm But lAui. a a .  taw

$300 DOWN A ASSUME 
tau mm 1 kM ruu krtek. It. kUh. 
Lu Mt tuwlH kttekn. t.utau. hacM rua.

r  R EA L ESTA TE A I REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALK AS. HOUSES POR SALS

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

i O

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
IMPBBaaiVf a * , anck—u  H men. I 
ktaruou l '«  errunh kh.t.. .tta. emt'
pmt. MKtrlc ImUt-h*. awkta i v u .  T.fe. 
tritat. om mtm
anBOBBAN BBICK-V.rr u u M w  1 k.4-
rum. kiirttan-a.. katn-M Mutnc u w -  
r u c .  cOTirM k««l-ruttac It. cMunta 
k«h>. aUlkT ruok. aoukta urowt T>k. 
Irmmrn llv.Sa
BCAUnPVL-BBtt krtek. I tarfi b»<t 
fOCTn*. t (.FMith auk*. urrMUd. PkU- 
tmtuom mmhmemaf ki’mhmm - dm T u p u  
kuilt-ta mm rutc. u u k  ku. hrakl. kW'
mgt. water wMI. Ul. fntc* 
iMMcniATB PoaBBaaiuN-* utimwi
krtek tnm. mm mmmmm tmntmr. rtm teen iH  
Inrut. M>d wt wulMT cenwetiont
winok. Miuhrd tarmn ITW 4mw 
entXBOB PARK BaTATBB-l k
krtek. erMr.1 br.t<ultac. «*i: 
mrmpmt. MMlr ImeM. tu M * a j) 
nmUT______________________

MU

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2S0I

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM 3-3073

All
Typea
Loana

aicB oopL B X -i roMBi. kMB r a t .  a a
aura, umar tmnj pmpmr.
r o k  9VICM  » A L t—i  ■QOICX aALB—I ktarawn. kkrawead 
flura. tare, kiteku, eVAC Pwk BUI 
Will ■« ItJurenH 01BBw aaicx aa  ft nnr au«, a bm-
r u a  I  Ul. kaiB* Mwtn. kiMku km. 
awM . euBUt. men taat aUur Buta
Ouiek M i. TM . trad.
LOOKiaO P u  A Bm J B aa . krtek, I 
K lr.kw . IS  M iwal. katke atacwM
kacknt—dM f h W U M emrpm* taaia
M. ki4.aa wit oi
iB O O M  ATTACBB3> | U « f . MrpnM.

l a  BOOM bMM Wta f  .it r . 
ftiek— .  l a  CMIU. m n ^
M l  ao v B t TOD a a  laa m. I  Bad- 

Paru MW

caBM - l|

a n  BOOITT-a tU rM n wick. IH m Ou . 
cMtrM kMt-Mr Mmt mernmml mm6 ekurrk- 
1 nOOMt AND MUi. Mu Tkrd taeo. 
saw dawn Ml ShnW 
atkia PT LOT u rw . ITMI tuwr
Bebul a a  hrm. ___
idilW PT LOT Oud taeaUM a a .  
hrma
TWO Acnsk vltk a kadraat  kaau. kut- 
nna laratlM. Marthaaal IM . tll.aa. 
hriM
FIVE ACBBt la Mrar B uu  Oaad laea- 
Uan hr 10111 laval haiM t3Md. larmt. 
TWO IBCTIOHI iraulaad l a  par ura  
a * , par aaot dawa. win trata

JAIME MORALES
2403 Alabama AM 4 3001

COOK & TALBOT

Harold
G.

Talbot
BEPOaaBatKD Ul anwr. a kadnam 
krhk. aia Caraali. artu tia.TW VA ear- 
rha awa paper. Make ua aa offar aa 
dowp parniant
VERY ATTBACTITB I kadramn. I kattit
and tart' dan. oomptauir carartad and 
drapad. rad wood f*n.o IIM dotra ahw
ctaotnc. Uld ICadlum
auniBta lot m i  iw at lar w ird.
Boa aa I  tr  atueu kaUdlat tkal ta aoad 
M thru aaartmantt. eaoM ko ranvartad 
kiM kwlnau kulldlnt t ian  taUL tl.m  
down owaar curr kalaaea
Member Multipla Liating Senica 

Jonaiina Underwood. Salee 
AM 441IS

PRICE SLASHED
aa aui roavtwiaaUr arrawBad I kaa- 
reaa. t kaUi Baoaa Larpa panalad daw.
aiBJa« raan Pvlly carpaiad. draw>d. 
aioraco . itarato mat rarra alwapa 
draamae- ml.

AM 3-2450

A REAL BARGAIN
h  Bdwardi BotahM. aaal I nan knm*. 
■ will earpat. tUa katk. laraty foacid 
rare, aarako. aaw laaa.

BRICK TRIM
a aaly Mt miwia. 1 kadraaop tarta 
kllekan Jatu uwtwf riam. taraao Ltt- 
tta coak aawB

NOT A HOUSE. BUT A HOME
utuqti* a kodraam knek. eaaelaaa doa. 
fliwptau. all ataruia kHekM. nUMy 
rum. M n eararad kdttd kaUtds B ^ -  
dookta carpart A hr ta ikiw

A GEM IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS
that naadi aa aeiuhtnc. I  ataa kidreoBM. 
a htrolr earamlc ktmi. hp earpatwa.

raawi rpau Talk Irada.

BRICK WITH A VIEW
a kadraaow. 
wim Parmtea 
wttk eararad palld.

lardlT aoatpMl kaeku 
kar. h rm u  kaekyard 
tiia. OaiT aim  rnmmr.

LOVELY BRICK ON PITIDUE
foyrr laado ta oputaot arini r 
(liehM k a brdraawM. aratty

mantk.
kllchai
iViara.

k a brdraawo. aratty 
arlTAla ronead yard. IBi i

HALF ACRE A HOME
far OI—aall u  taday

NEAR COI.LEGE
a spaetal rahM In Men t bodrnom a 
rarnar tntall adoNy «naU aaymawu.

POUR BEDROOM HOME
MlltBc at a b<c rrdttctlan.

EARLY AMERICAN INTERIOR
a  mar. hr yaur It. latraly flraetau 
In panatad ntiac raam. dkUa« ipaet 
ebaarful rlaewta kUekaa Only tl4.Mb.

AVAaABLX ALL BIXDa MOBTOAOB 
BAca w  OUR LianiraaLOANS

la OIVBN OUR PCitaONAL ATTBN 
TION -  YBARB OP EXPEBICNCB k 
BEaULTa taOLO • BOLOi p b o t e b  
TBU BTATBMBNT

See V IR G IN IA  DAVIS  For 
IN SU R A N C E  A L L  KINDS

$300 DOWN
By Owner

Bwra Dana Rknata
OWlfBB• r  OWifni I  bedfeOM M k . DtMftett

190 month. 3 Bedroom, carport, 
geved atraat Naar Baat. New
paint.

1W3 Cardinal ^

mTA BAKan. talu  
AM 4-TM m  W laik AM i-Wt* 
WBaTBBN HILLa apaeMu 1 badraem 
and daa krtek. PtiUy carpaiad. d ra ^ .  
I Ttia kaiba. atu alaaau. katit la MpU- 

otUUy roam, daukla aaipact. lova-aaaaa. oiuttjr re
& ;ss in & ?iLABOB I bad

buUt-lB

I krhk. kuUt-

krtek. 1
tUa kaUw.
frtkaratar. Auawl tai 
hauM trallar. ntJM- 
LIKB NBW: Pratty I kadr 
ta aaaa • raasa - anaek 
(aaca. tow ammy. tlLktl.
A arONBa iw aow  iraaa Oa 
Urakla I kadraema. Mg eloaaii 
kaaL duel air. IM wlrtac. taraa 
caacrala 1^ tanu tlLTM. aaUy ntM i 
LuSuaioaa kUBURBAM Laraly 1
raaea krtek. Ita Ula katkt...........
dM. kaal auamy

Uad Bi;. aantral
ktlaiha.

r appUaaeaa. paua. dawk ttUMy

tar MtIN LOVBLT OaldM Aaraa 
family, aaw brtak. I  awlai 
it . Ula ballta. ehamilita cablad Brtad 
raaaa wNh kaamad lafllaa mahaanay pan- 
atad kWekM daa. mack Sar. tada-ta araw- 
raaaa. Mt uUUiy raoM aararat path, 
dniba carata. nV m . aaaawi am tail ar 
law rowtr trada-ta.
tPACfouB 4 BMraaaa aad dm naar Ota-
taf. PuIlT carpaiad. drapad. duet air, 
a l  ntrtaa. aha yard, meimry taau. 
UAtW. A a  taaa araUaMa 

Wa taeura Laaaa
TWO BEDROOM, carpart. parad atraat. 
Naar Bau. ncck dewa. Ha mmlk, kal- 
aau MMB Ita  CardhaL AM LdMB
LOTS FOR SALE AS
POR BALB Mr anraar. ataadard tal wttk 
taragd hewaa Mt Baulk Nataa. AM Bllda.
BBSIoaNTIAL LOT-MwlW It Campiata 
akairsal. aU ultUUaa. Caah ar larPM AMxim
BALB OR trada.
bmutttul B 
lanm. AM
bmutttul Bdt'mara 

I ITia*
tart.

ONE Acaa hr aala. Baai ml luatar 
Callata By awaar. Bmaanckla AM kdtll.
FARMS 4 RANCHES AS
SMALL RANCB Nactk M Oaltaa. wU nm 
I9d cewi
m  ACRBB aaar Raby. H aaRtraMm. 
u r II par acra.
MM ACnm rmah amr QipkiM wUl rwi 
MB raw.
dM acRRB o i Bawnrd Camty. M  tdr

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Raaltar 403 Mato

Off. AM 3-3904 RdB. AM »431S
R EN TA LS

R IN TA LS
«

F U R N IS H E D  R O trSB f

I BBOBOOM. I BATBB Mmty furatakdd.WaatI klaeka (ram ______ ____
lAdUlra MB Bardtat. AM 4UM
I ROOkU AMD kah. etam ta. {■. Ma 
utUtataa BdM AM 4-mi aalara tiW p.M.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES R3
CLBAN I  krdrawll ualuratabad

IM maMh. Apply 111 WMt Mb
Paaaad
lb. All

I BBDBOOM UNFUBinBBBO. allaehad 
awalb.^ 1 ^  RMtaraad Octra.

%mSBEDROOM - iH  BATB. IM mi 
AM 4 ^ 1  wmkdayc t:tB4;M.

I  BBDRODM. PLVMBRD hr waabar. m
winne. noor furaau Naar eeboal. H4. 
Laeaud till lanahta. Apply Mt Baal 
nth AM LdTtl________________________ _
BALB-BtocT-trada I  badraam. I  balb.aarpaiad. Ma Wlrlat, Han aaettm. AM 4-m i
I ROOM MOUBB. batb. BaM 
Naar acbaaL am fornmr.tm Owaaa.
MODBBN UNPURNIBBBD baiaa. I  i

In.

UNPUBN1BMED I BBOBOOM bauM. MM 
Dizta Can Darld BIrad. AM 4d4tl ar 
AM 4-4BM.
POR LBABB; I  tt  1
aautaw Ma*. 1. DratM. ataik. 
tad. Paaead MM Ohalb. AM
NICB. CLBAM I badraam. aaat la Wabb 
Alrkam. Paaead baekrard. Waabar tmaai 
Urn. Ml month Itll lA ft ta A«taa AdM- 
Itaw. AM 4-TkM ar AM 4-4MB
4 booms. BATB
Ban Can Tm Run. AM 4td?j
t BBDBOOM aOUBR.
AM

•kepeincmS l i
clam tam il

apply IkM Biamala.
COMPORTABLR. CBMTBAL bawL J  
reeny Sown  mm Bbn Dri*a. CM AM

NBWLT OMCOBATBO. aha I
bourn Walar paid ...................hi Bdlttaa. Apply tM Waal brd.

55T*eBar tl
IINPURNIBMBD I BOOM 
Baal net:
AM H IM _______________________________
URPUBNIARBO I BEDROOM hawm. M*- 
'—  rmm. dkatoc araa. ktiekm. waitaki
paatry 
naar IFirmu . hacad baekrard Bafrtaara- 

' i*a mWmal. AM 4-tm.
BBDRCORATBD-I BOOMB. bath, rawa- 
tha Mtada. kardwaad ftaaca. aantral haaU 
Itll Baal aik AM ATTIA
POOR BOOM ualaiaukii kawita a a ^
ad Bman chiM afu plid. a ie p * .  Walar
paM MB Waal tab
I BOOM UNPOBNISMBD h  
ItaPtar OrWh. AM l-UM

bma Un.
MITB I Badraam. paaatae
PURNIBMXO 1 Badraam 
CARPETED I  btirama fi

l/ r oB I  kitraam. baS

a. d. fkaada
IIM

BlBEDROO.WS
LuOKi~coMB am my taraa. ahata. M  
laliuital baiaa. laataM Mim aaly aM

rOMPOBTABLB Am  
M waak Mm taUy

xnai
lU  Baal M . AM

■PBCIAL w e e k l y  ralaa Dtwaeawa Ma- 
m n. >. Stack Barth ml BItbway M

MITE. LAROB
l eaUamcta 

ar aflar a pJta. Iiai Me
aarpatad. aW aaw 
am kMaia F m

OOMPOirrABUI a n d  BmamaMy artaad 
mmm wtiRm walkiaf dwtmm at aawo- 
aa dll Ml— all. aR V4MB

WTOMIMO HOTBU Mam 
raatata. M.M waak aM im TV. plaatt 
frm parkht O B  McCdfllalar ________
BEDROOM WITE Rrtnt I 
dm prtallatm aid waak AM AMU.
ROOM 4 BOARD
BOOM AMD Board, mm plam la M 
Mia. Barnaal, MM OaWad AM A4Ha
F X ltN ISH E D  APTS.

FOR RENT
Or Win Sen

With No Down Piymeot. SmaH 
Cloaing Coat—Cton 3 and 9 Bod- 
room Homofl. In ConvoEiantly 
locBtad MontieeQo Additton. 

Blackmon 4 Aaaoc.. toe.
AM 4-39B4

Bt-SINESS BtlLOINGS BS
OPnCE SPACE

For Rdfil

Midwttt BuUdiiig — 7th and Mato. 
Central heet. air conditioalag. Jan
itor aen'lce.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7131

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
yiAin TOvariem 

AM MMI
Lawma. MB 'atm .

LODGES Cl
B T A T B D MBBTINO 

Ma

I  BOOM PUBMiaMBD innm ial Mt 
rnaaiML hUta paM AM aMM> Mlar A AM 
I  M M ________________________
MICELT ^TBlhaaBD W i n  PrMar ad- 
wNb. wia memmm w an  Wld. dam la 
akapplat caaiar AM 4dMT ar AM 4-4IU
RK-RLT rUBMIBNBD I iwam I
quiri IMI Bijwtl _  _______
PURNMUBD APABTMBim. Btan w  nad m  UM Waal Tklrd 
CWrIa. AM 4-MlT 
NirELT PtTRNMlHkl d i ^ l  apartmam

A  >Pr-« t-iMBa Br \  A P  am A M <
aad Ird Ttanridi 

X D y r  mm. VtaRara Warn 
t  C Body W

ly. T;M

O O. M.
MUORBB. I

BTATED 
Pium Lai 
aad A M

Mo. “mb* W

m il l

N e w  D u  P o n t  -L M c lte " WnH  
P a in t  is  d ifferen t fcom  an y  
pain t yoe  ave r u w  I C n a m p -  
thick, H  needs no B tirring  o r  
p rim ing . Spreada like m agie  
w ith  b m a h  o r  ro ller, d riaa  
to  the to o d i i a  80 m inutaa! 
G ives  a  lovely  w ashab le  flat  
flnieh. A f t e r  ptdnting, cleaB  
n p  w ith  soap an d  w a te r l

N E W L
4 3 S 9

L U C T T E
W A L L  P A I N T  

N M lIio lM taiK M i 
Far awteWag ea ed w a rk -

CALCO
Lumb«r Compony

493 W. 3rd AM 34773

P A I N T S

BU SIN ESS SER V IC ES

«sa DsttW. AM
BKAPP •MOMA' I 
fOffStfV IMMat 
m«fi A. W. VM Aim.
poa ini ^ Bc n oM-M a okBtaum -  m l
tawa Mial TrrwUla taM Poal OmWit Im  
Suralk AM MBTI _______

£ C £ c t c o £ u x
UprigMa Tank Type 

Ralph Walkar
AM 44I73 AM 44Pt

T M
Matabara Bread M ah

Alfrad Tldwoa. ' 
Lm Parlor. Sm

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
Top Son -  FlO DM -  Dthrmriy 
GratrtI —  Lola LetEled —  As

phalt Paving.

S L .7 tjr."u .T L .‘a . i J i

aertoYMiNT
POSITION. WANTED. F. F9
WILL BEEP baatohr tanall kuatau a. ^  
IdIM ar AM i r m  to arraata tar tolcr- 
*tow.
IN StRU CTIO N

MBN AMD WOMBW REBDBD
TO TRAIN _____

POR COIL SEBnCM

araanra Mm aad Waaun. A|#a
Ho aspartmu naaOHdry. Ordwi 

ami tdPdnttm aranny toM wM  ft i

____ It-
Ornattatr

_____ __________________  _.— al Parto-
ananl lotai. mm taynOa, abart baura.
MItb pay. tdraemHiaBt. Band id«d.
bdma nddwii. pboea aumbar tad Mma 
hoBia wma Bat BJtM. Cart ml Bamid.
BBOIMRBBe' PIANO Lumni -  too- 
rtanead tmebar Can Hra WtlHam Row,
AM m e i . ___________________

BRIN G TH IS AD  
IT 'S  W ORTH

Ob Any Hal 
CleaBad 4 Blacked

Al
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

1793 G ragg AM 4-34U

MR. 6REGER
0  IMS. u m  Ft̂■BtHĈ  I

10*10

leave 1 
The r

CL 
Mb 4 Jafe

FA8I 
IN  Wt 441 

C A R L I  
19M Grci 

W AI
•r

DEL 
MI Scerr

makert

INSTRUI
HIGH

lurl wkara

SBr. "All

FINANC
PERSON/
CALL OLO omeamiui

HUTAST

WOMAF
ooMVALaa
ar tWB I
Ml*. J L
COSMET1
Lusmas
IM Boat IK
CHILD C

**. . . And, o  optional «quipinent, a windshield 
ground to your prescription ao that you don’t  have 

to wear gUsMB

sLoaira i 
lat Sant H

UCBXIMOim Wood

AM
incELT PPBMIBMKD 4 raaa 
e4iii*e4ei44. mmi vam Adjena 
4ppa#iMm4al AM 4-MO

tm. prlrale 
■d» Pm

}  nooM roR K issm  •oArtm
i4i«li M m  WB w 4»* tkoe

am al MB
AM M M l

PUBWlBHaD OABAOB ipar 
miain Apply Ml Oraat ar 
44HI

tan
m
AM

1 ROOMS. BATE laraaa afar 
aaal mudim m anto M b
Scarry

talA
A^
IM

■ H a aL
Oatar osaar. tr. 1 
L. D. Ooaa am

CALLBO MBn iM O  Bto 
■nrtoa cammaaiary Ha. n  
a  T Woe. Orl IL TM  
B.to Work to MaRa Daarm. 

1mm LotaCta. S C.Laaa am Mb. Saa.---- a
dupm . knuira Mt llto Ptou
1 oa I BOOH PUBM iaaBD_____
aw arndWtanad. M ltanM  AaMr IM Waal 
WM tr cdR AM MMT
POB BBMT-tara«a

PUBMHHBT I BOOMi H*tot rami 
tot latata kWekm. badraam aM 
iota aaid fto tabnam, AM AMM

Ural Mai aaartmmiAaL L iiM a. 'Ita. aOTBBBB BOOM I 
bOto mU. ApplT 
Wbul Anarimaala
PURNWIBD APAR lM U riE." t raami'. 
MBa pam. a  t Tata tlM Watt Blabwar

1ST
1 ROOM PTBNiaitBD IwarltaM 
dtb Mb manto. aa bllta paid

Mf waat

LABOB 4 ROOM. kato. tarptokad-ataa 
tort* t raam eat btto. roar tar-iau. 
larva etouto. alflilHi paM. MM mat
trd. AM AMM__________________________
t BOOM PUBMHIRBD m Mtaili il. im-

BS paid. aa.aUlr* AW 
Ml Nataa. AM AM il
TMBBB ROOM Mtaiend Inalu. 
Bled. IM Bdal ITIB. PraMr Air I 
ptrtadMi-denBto daty. AM A nil

raal

t BOOM PUBNVRBD am 
batb. frtfidawa. WIU paM 
cbIM Raar Ml WaMUattoa 
IM WataiHttoa______________

rtmmt. artaota
Aacaw me
AM A m .

LABOB t 
Bardatua ■<
am  a iim

A  L.

1 ROOM PtTBNIBIIBD taarti 
fruMaWt. BUta naM. 
AM AMWMato. CTOla■M

r UBNItMBD APARTMENT, 
tar. vatl ataUmwit 111 M 
paid AM AIMI

MUt

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Waal MItbvty M

Clam 1 tr 4 raam nnnrtnu m  Vaetrd 
Haat, Laundry PneUittoa. M*ar AW
Boat.
UNFtTRNISRED APTS. B4

Rig Spring'i Fineat 3 Bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refriger
ator. Vented haat and Air condltlon- 
Ing, garage and atoraga. Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inside aad out

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861
I  koOMt. BALL and katb.
tanrtiiMtaV RrcanUy 

Apply - Drup.
EXTRA NICE I badiaani doplak, pimty 
alntau ana klamta PtoT*. rarrtatralar, 
•atar farntabm U l Bml Ulb. AM AdBU
ar AM AitR.
Fl^ 'ISH E D  BOUSES
roMPI BTKI.T PUBNUBBb 
■Haekad tara 
PmpaylTante.

Bl
TKI.T PUBNUBBO I badraapi, 
taratd. PtrkblU Addtltaa. IMl 

into. AM A2M1. AM M in
I BOOM PUBMUMBD
IIU TmiPt Apply 1MB

aarpatl

1 ROOM PUBNIBHBD bauM. 
ctaan r*nc*d yard IIM Joke 
pa Mlta paM AM A-UN

nlea tad

BOOM MOUBB with balk. BUto J S t
MOOBBM 1 ROOM fiwatakad banaa al Ml 
WTCtim totodra IMBcarry AM AMM
3 BBOBOOM rP BMIBBBD kaam tar 
raol No nttmtoa naM. Mi Dnntoy. AM 
A im
PURHIBHBD 1 BOOM btaWA tart# walb- 

ara. Dead liiillm  Aaalyla ttotat. ale* rare 
Mt wma
rUBNUBBD 4 BOOM haam. (I kiammta) 
MM Batt MM. roar AM AMIA AM

SPECIAL NOTICES
•Ml Wtpkad In Ckaanutaanin Otatat M 

Oaimiy hr

AD D -A-RO O M  
BoiM A Faww. 

Carpart ar Daa . . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
«  Mootha Ta Fay 

Far Fret Eattmate:

CALL
M R FRANKLIN 

Lloyd F. Cnricy Lbr. Oa. 
Phaaa AM 44143

MuM f*aA amrrala Maab Pkr ta«taD»d 
ttom. am out ItoMtr. CtamM Jaim Otr- 
daa CRy. T*am IMt wM ba raiaiaaa m
UTOtlakar BA IMI ______________

Heuae Or Charm Ro 3 
OCTOBER SPECIAL 

Permaaaet Wave—Shampoo 
end Set Included 

N M
Coma ta Tueadeyi  w  Wad- 
neadays Par Your Heir Set. 

Receive FREE A Jumbo Cea 
Rayatte Hair Spray, 
can P«

Operatora:
Bobby Carey 4 Clera Hemeadet 
AM 9-4044 Lemcaa Hwy.

----------------BPERSONAL

M A D A M  M A R Y

Baadar aad Advtaar

via kale yaa m  aa toaMan ml RM. 
Ia*a. kuiBMaa. atafrtoca DmT lad to 

today — w airtv ntay ba tot
aaiito|ta twtruy tm

fna Araaaa E* 
■aydar. T*>a*

Opm t M a at. — I M Bto
Am POECB Ptramvtl laaaa—Bid to MB 
P*mlai Pinaam Oataipaay. Ut Biarry. 
AM AMiL
PBEBOMAL LOANS atP-- - - -   —-OnSH BTIb* MIINWItWO,
d * r v A  AM ADM AW I
valeonM.

can Him Ua- 
4W taraa pwimaal

BU SIN ESS OP.
NICE BinnrEBB tar eala CbkM 0«ad 
taeattap aav kal'itoi tad flsturat AM 
AMM.
BMAP-OM TOOLB Carp, fraaebtaa tor Ble 
Bprint aad MMItad arm latmtraem ra- 
ouwm Cmlaal Jaanm S. WlBtana. MU Waal U, akaaa SWIfi ABMB. LpbbiM. 
Taxa*

■OTPOniT eOlM OPBBATMO
CoataiarcMI Uimdry aaplpmttal 
Mm tad fampflnt araitakta aa*
tact A. P. Bin. 1111 MidbiiTAim
BU SIN ESS SER V IC ES
VARO PINT r*d eatetav tand. fOI-to dWt. 

Bid fartniatr. Mmlar. AM AMT*. 'barayi
Anil.

AM

TOP aOIL. rdd tAtolav land caIMw.
drlravay iTavaL pMhdraK. 
plavad dtarlaa I i » .  AMATm.
w a te r  WSLLB drUtod. aaddd. Paawa
Cm ba ftoaaead. J. T. Caab. PL ATIM. 
Arbtrly.__________________________________
CLEANUP JOtad baiityarv faruitoar. iddk 

lldndtr dr '  ‘ ~
AM AOnt

PLUWBB BED tttrkt MM. M a*au a hita! 
Ptito. valhA wirat ipa airibM AM

O A ra PUMPIMQ Sanrlea. ttiM illl tip- 
Me immkm. gnmmm trapa claaaad BaatanA- 
bit. m *  Waal MIb AM AMU
P a  ir  BMOP-BuM tr repair atoaaal 
Ajgkiat ta raar btaw MB* BiniaaM AM

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFINO
•anapBi.
Patotwit.
aertapea.
niaha
AM AMTI AM ABBII

OktoPkiBim  aav ar ripair. 
krtaftor-aalartor M yaart a »  
WdrB tVaraatddd. frm tdM

M OrtBt
TARO MOWIMO 
Prm mtbMitt Bararaid 

Can PdL AM AMM

adaint

A-l JANITOIUAL
sx .

T E A  BBOWOOO

Ml Wartoaaat PR.
BBBMAH WILEMOM -  BaadWa abM — ■apawa ab typm 

Baar UM. aabtoat Im  
> tab Ma ta l. Ba-

tobar AM AdUi ar AM APIM.
j u u r t  autom atic
BEEVM.'B AB

AB

APPUAtaCB 
lllWll UM

P/UNTINC-PAPERINH Ell
POB PAIMTIRO aad pmar biadtoB. m l
D M. MKIar. ! »  Dtoa. AR W MB

KUPHOTOGRAPHERS
let mb ataata 
ar fimey tra 
AM auMB tor
RAD I^T^SERYm _________ E li
MATLOCa • IV  Btrrtaa. AM AMM. AM 
AMM Opm vathdayt aflar X Barrtoa 
aaUa MM
CARPET (h±ANlNO B-fl
CARPET • UPMOLPTEBV
mabton. pa hank u rubkbit. as mrtokapa. 
Puratektaai rsady tor ma •aoia day. 
Jack Aamne nmaelem Iw n n . AM 
AMiB

ra-ltollim Prm e*melm. Mapara aputo- 
maat W M Braala, AM AMBk

EM PLOYM EN T
HELP WANTED, Mala
HELP WAMTED-Aato maebaata. parma- 
nmt tab. clam aarktoe aaadRtom CaB 
Bbadat Matar Oa.. ttaatm P. O iMkdw.

Kritoa Aim .

Young Man Wanted . . .
h r eaaaumar ftotaea kmtoatt Aga II-N, 
Rtah Bahoal iradualt Muat kara a tar. 
Win trato yaa to aar caraar pretfeA 
•Ma pratraai

Par tol*ra*ltot )ak vHk a laad falara-----  -.— .—  —  -------  *ieaDaB-
Mr. Ma

rwr iswTWBHsî  yw wn _ ^___________
M i  SlftrttM M l^ i  MMir •BeoQtBlSm OSb. m kmmu “
BlroUi

W A N T E D■
3 Experienced Auto Mechaniee

Good Working CoadHione—Modom 
Equipment—Twin Poet Ufta—Paid 
Vacation—Hospitaliution Plan.

See Mr. Fred Marberry

At
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

403 S. Scurry A ll 443M
CAB DBITEa Wa

l$9L.£Ir92—25L
(nil hart CBp 
Em D a ^

HELP WANTCD. Pa
WANTBO-CAI^^
ntagt Apply

mala kaur. Bta  
AM AMM

CHRISTMAS MONEY 
UNLDdITED!

Avoa Cosmetics offers opportunity 
to oarn 3N ta IBI weekly commia- 
BkNM. Complete training provided. 
Write — Box 4141, Midland. Tex.

Alt - — TWO aatdldbM furataew aamta. Bmaae emra AM 4-NN lnr<4. AM 4-MU dr AM AdiW. I MlM.

TRUCE. T E A C n a  Laaear and kdeUtos 
bIrA-Black Idp asO, barnyard fartUtoar. 
drlravtr trmret aaieka. mad aa4 Brnral 

r e ^  IhMiM BtMMrleb. DM BX

HELP WANTBD. MISC. F4
WAMTBD-H.He ROimaD toadA J taato

TELEVISION DIRECTORYAM
4-7180

W ILCOX TV  
ond RADIO SERVICE

 ̂ Prompf 4 Expert Repair 
91 Circle Drhrt

TUESDAY TV LOO

S30D-TY CHANNEL I  — 30DLAND

Ktnavti

WKDHBetaAT 
«:M PiaiRmM 
T:M-Taany 
t-ee-eny Whaa 
B:M Ptoy Taar Bim 

Id M -Pn*a It Bigki 
Id le Omimtialtoe 111 “

•ania*I AUm* *

I;ia-ftora-a S*vaae

I to Emtai Karat*M 
I  Id—Tkrm Maaom 
t:W-WIM a u i E ^ k  
A:le-BvMf danlriata

e fd -Navt ------- T-
d:M itoik MAftal
• » -w * t ib t r  
d:ie-W atm  Tmkk 
T ie Blpcard
(  m p,rry Caam
• ea—Oad*rra*ar
t le-OarM Brtokto!

14
oa

CARPET SPECIAL
m %  AS Warn WRIae
$7.95 1̂ . yd.

Laaaa—Cp Ta t  Taam aa Pap

Nabors Paint Store
1731 Qrau AM 44131

EKDT-T? CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPHINO
n :M  ana o awEnvBPtoar

T le-am a oa 
T:IA-«Ulmk ml Mt 
T 4e-Parm Para 
I  M -capi Baafaraa 
l.ee—Eaarrlm 4hM 

Dakkto Draba
■ (
e-3 

M:3 
U I
l l ’ia -ca  
uee-Mr
tt:lA-Wa

U 3

-VM m  TUaga 
■nrfttoi Packi 

-Lata af Uto

I tP-kteilmatoe 
t M-Varttot a  Tato 
I W-entbtot Day 
I:U  ku rta Ctorm 
I M Beta M
4 te-Cartoam 
4 M-LeitTbm Bab 
I ee-Tbt Turn

-Brvea

• te -r ib a r  Kaavt 
C M Mail Altoa
T lA-Cbarkaato 
I Ib -iunaata• r ‘

lem —Mav*. waamaa 
Id M-Ravalto 6ya

ON

H O W A R D  H O U S E  C A F E
t •Wfui

i mmtt <
) Vrg:’ ^) Vrg:’ fV99rfi ( WTIPW Wf T*

85c
* a m *-!• W e V71 UkTv
INOm \f'n

I M -M pa a  MtaM 
4 M Ratal nmmmm 
itie-My U4Ua MartM 
l:M  CbMM Carte 
I  M Pnprya

EOSA-TT CHANNEL 7— ODESSA
«~M^My~Laua tfueto
• dA-aa4cb ^
j  u gmyi. .

«  M eatrto 
4:ie—Maaa, WaaMai 
4 lA-MaraiMa 04ltai 
T:Ce-04ck Vaa Dyh 
T M pab4i CMUM 
(  (d -kad ekaBaa 
t le-BrsIbara 
t .ie-Oarry Mssra 

•d:fe—Nava, eparta 
N 'lB -Ttam  TMkf 
M M—AdvaaMra TE

111
WKtaVKaOAT
i  rn-Cmmm. Emmgmnm 
k-ee-Caltadir

PnrW

4ne Ratal

d dd jy iru  
e Id—Nava, Waatoar 
t M-Alrlk. Cblpmnal 
T dd-Palbar Baeva

7 :ia~«b»ah 
t;ie -M ri I 

Ta
o.

OvIkBM
e:ee—Ctiala fktakri 

wee Wav. 
Idtie-Ttsaa Tadep 
Id II epitla 
N Ib-Waalbtr 
M Id—Ibmtre

KCBD-TY CHA.NNEL 11 -  LL'RHOCK

Dsedy
t:ie—Mara't Millyv i l i  
I  le-Mava 
4 ee-CMbu wtru 
4 » -W U d  BUI BMkak 
I M—Carn mi 
I  M -T afl a*er 
Crte-Mava WtaMar 
« : l i  Bapart 
e:M Laratala

' DtoaiaaeiT W -Etot ml DM! 
■ ee-DMk Peven
• M—Ddaenreaa 
I M-Oakto Baadrad 

M;M-Mava. Wmmrnmr

ll:ta Jaak Pnar 
WBDMBeBAT
T:M Tadkf 
l:M day Wbm
Bid—Piny Tanr Hna 
Mte-Prtaa ta Btadta Mtld-Caeeaalm44m
U M-Tmlb Or
II:M-?oInS*ed Tt 
11;M-Mava 
li;4»-Waalbar b M l 
lI:IA-Hmp4UUty 
U;M-Ma*to 
t:ie-TamM Or Mab i:M Pram Iham Ra

1 tP-Maka Beam tar Paddy
|:ie—Bara’a RlUyvaad 
1 lA-Ravt 
4 le-Chllda WarM 
4 M—wed Bin Milk Ik 
I •e-Cartoaaa 
d:ie Mdvn Waalhm 
• lA-Bapdcl 
1 Id-Watse TmM 
T'M—Maatomi 
I M Parry Oama 
I W-Bna mmm 
M:M 
n;M II-M

KPAH-TY CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATEH

l:SA—Reeky 
l;SA-Reva 
l;4l—Oaut Mdvnrdk 
d:M Daatar Maa 
diW-Baek Btmay 
T.-ta-Btttotaaa 
T:ie-Oabla (Milt 
I dA-Bad ekaltna 
I ip-Oaaan Bead 
• ee—Odrry Mnora 
MIA-Bava WmMaa 
ie:JA-Ta Bd Anaaaam 
II :1»-Ds4deil*m

l;ld—dtaa oa 
T:IA-Oollat* df Bto AM 
T 4*—Pnnn Pam 
I 'M —CVpl KtMaim  
l:4d-Currtad WHb 

Dabble Drake 
l:M-Caltaadar 
l:M —I Leva Laty 

M:M—VMm VUIata 
W:|e enrprtm Paaksfa 
ll * -L a * a  af Ufa .
II :ie—Oomaullact 
UtM Nava 
11:11-Wanlbar 
U:M—WtH Taxa* TMay 
U M-WarM Tnraa 
lea-Pnmvard

M MldM

im -ia K ta ^  
l:»-V areM ( ta Tm 
l:M  anebtar Day
I ' l l - *  
l : ie -
4 :M-
4 W-Ln*a Thai Bab 
I W—Tha Taxm 
l;Se—Ntv* WraMat 
1:4*-0«ue Uvarda  
f:ie—P'lbar Knnva Baal 
l  ie-aiere Allan 
T W—Cbarkmnta 
I  l^RMtamnn 
1:41—Cirtta Thantra 

II id Navk W*«aiat 
l•:le—Ravaba Bya 
ll:ie -Tht Ptoaaara
ii'4 i H p  oa

KDUH-TT CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK

Day

I  M—Oarry Mnora 
MEB-MaVa. MaaMa 
M M Baarm Wa 
^:MPMeeMvm

PEflMEBbAt 
7 l»—Btaa Oa 
7 lA-cSltBa af dto Ab 
T:ie-Pnrw PBfa 
I  I B -^ M  Eamarm 
l:M  Enaratai WlM 

Oabbla Dmba 
I  M-Calandar 
I  » - l  Lava Laty 

IB SB-VMm Vtnaca 
W M  Barpnaa PaAiwa 
U:M Lava mf UBt 
It :1B—Cntaaaflddd 
U:M Mavk 
tSlB-WaaMar 
U :M Mamm M Nava 
tt:»-Wai4d Dm  
1:1»-Pnaevard
lit

I M-Vardtoi ta Tam  
|:W-arl|Mat Day 
Lie-eatfW  BtotM 
I 'M  Edpi af MIOM 
l:B»-Caftoi|M 
4 » -L a r a  fhal Bab 
l  td—Tha Taxm 
l:ie  Neva WmIbaT 
1:41—Dane Mvnfda 
4:dB-P’*aT Kama aai 
4 M eimi Altae 
T W-Charkaiata 
I M—Rma«aa 
I  id—Clrela Thaalra

W kb- tanvk mmmam
te le-MnvnjM Myn
R'Sijtoe ^ *̂****

rXILO CA
I

MBA MOB 
T dark Vk 
Ayltord
WILL KXiI 1414
BA»T

aT
WILL ■SI
La itn d i
IBOtaIWO 
vatb AM
IBOmMO
Cdftov Pv
tRONlMO

moMiMo;
Ck i AMJ
iRoanio~
M l Baal
moMDIO

hkOMOib' 
IMS Barv
mOMIHp

IBoklHO

SEWme
w a^oo

WILL DO 
BM Waal
UPEOLBTI

BBWIMO. 
tata Mra
FARMI

POS
Lameea

FARM
UBBD PI 
Omar Tr 
krar AM
II M M

M ERC
RtlLDI

PA\

Lame:

Oitrkh  

Rubbci 
RaiE 3 
An Pw 
390 Ft 

I
Nothtoi 

T, A

311 N



T  -

mis A D
^ORTH

0«
qr Hal
k  BIm M

V r e e t
.EANERS

AM 4-MU

windshield 
don’t  have

TV
ERVICE
 ̂ Repeir

iSnBck*WIM BUI tickwk ■«My 
•ik**
K*v« W*MBat Black lUrkat 
WMIfecr

OkcM BrlkklW

:iA L

• VCMC Sk Vkk

Store
AM 441M

NO

Lm TkM Bek -Tkc Tksw
-Dene BCvarkl 
rsMT saMTi m -Bmi kiiM -CkcckaiMc -BBtoSM 
■Clfcli TkcMfk ■m*9K WCMkW 
-lUvkM Bn

-CkB* Mrac
-DMt
-AItM. CMkMki 
-FklkCf Kkcwt

-Mn e. Om iTi <MIm  
-Circle tku lfi -Ben
-Tcsm T tttt

-tkicm
CK

DcMy-■•n‘1 ■cBywccB
-Bcvi
-CkIMc WwM -WB4 MO auk* 
-CcnacM 
■ Sciri. WmMm BikWl
-Wi«ca Trclk -XichCBl 
-Berry Oiak 
-Bve Bloc 
-Ttllkkccnc -Brw*. WmM b

ATER

-VcrBMI B TM 
Sngktir Day

-lien  tkM Bek 
—Tkc Tesaa 
-Bevt WtaOMT 
-Dokt UwwBa 
—B'Mct Kkswe Bed 

Btece Allas 
—Ckerkmaw 
—Rifle mCD 
—Clrtla Thektic 

Be** Weeatat 
—RkVkHa Bye 
I—Tkc Blcsccrc -SMk OS

K%

-TerBM Ic rasN
i2S?"o i£5i
-M b* 1 BliBI
^ S T R u M k
—The TMca 
—Best WfsMcr 
-P bsB M vmBs—“ Bwt Be awe M 

Bede Allaa 
-CkarkacM—RMasica
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HATS CLEANED  
& BLOCKED

.Lbbvb T bbt HaU At Obb M 
ThB rBBBwiBi CkBBBrt:

CLAY’S NO-O-LAV 
Mk k  JBhBBBB AM 4-Mll

PASHION CLEANERS 
IN  Wi 4tk am  44Ut

CARLBTON'S CLEANERS
. am  44777

WARD’S CLEANERS 
M7 NBrthirBBt 4th 

D ELUXE CLEANERS 
Ml Swury AM 4-7SW

AgeatB Far

RAT COBAniMY 
mak0f »  of Am mthrp h»t$ 

•to  S n tlK O , TZXA^

D I A R t O R N  
H estln f Steves

ALL SIXES
P. Y . T A T I

INS WBBt ThtrS

DENNIS TH E MENACE

M IR C H A N O IS I
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

INSTRUCTION

FOB AU^tcv knn«H kulcmiBeede. uxm> r cnRLST Lokanoo.

HOUSEROLO GOODS L4
TRIBO IT ydt Baal Olea# acrytie (kiUk 
far dDd erd atkar flaarTtl'a tarrtttc M« Carlai Harkvara.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
aurl skara yea Ml a(f Tact larskhad. 
Bsiaaia kVSrkaB. Ia« Matbly yaysiasu 
farMajaaBM vrttat Aaarieak Bcbaal. 
Oad. BR, Bor 
SMaraok iam

IMl. OAaaaa. Taiai.

HRBRiAr
p e r s o n a l  lo a n s  rs
CAtib^^OttU Iv  y«v etTMaAi IMS fceitA l PFrewtta. AM VMii

IT PRRBORBBl. -  lasM lUlU n» 
I. AM

W OM AN'S CO LUM N
OONVALaaCSirr to m  Rsaaa lar *aaft tka. BesarMarad car*. UU Mala. Mra 4 t. Uatar_________ _________
COSMETICS n
LUSBR'I HMS OBamdtea. AM AtlU. 
m  Sad IRk. OBaaia Mama._________
CHILD CAREuBnFt
lat Sad 1

n
IT—Day ar altkt aata.

SPRAGUE *  CARLETON DrBBMr. 
1 twin beds complat# with mst* 
b-BBSM. TBkB up paymBots of $10.08
month.
HOTPOINT AutomsUc Wioher

........................................ m .M
PHILCO Refriferator, fraacer 
acroBB top ......................  ISSM
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinetta . 174 W 
4 Pc. Mahofany Dining Room 
Suita. CouiatB of Dron 1̂  table. 
Buffet and 4 laddar back chairs. 
Excallent condition ..........  tlN.M

SAH Green Stamps

Good llousdeeptr̂

AND A P P LIA N C ES

$07 Johnson AM 4-2S33
UIBO VACUUMVlaanara •tlM aa Bara- 
ica-aarla tor an makaa. Î ea atek ^  
Bakran. Siray Vaaam Caawaay. «W 
oraw- AM k-UM.

CASS FOR CkUaraa. ••a. •«#. aiy
kaaw. tlJA t Beat aa*k Oaaa arc-
nkwa. BM Bad IBk AM __________
U caa fS B  caiLO aara ki art kcMiSkiiaaB. AM »Mar_______________
r « iu >  CART toy k M  TraaMartatlak 
m tM ak B kadra. AM M ttl

V

* b«TEM.8U00>: I A A O ^»S  OU1EIM HERE | A a I  HAD 
TO V\Ss THE A 3T

M ER C H A N D IS I

HOUSEHOLD GOOOS U

varfc
Ayltork_______
WIU. KXXP aWtkrea ar Ba aaertof. AMOarkkaal.
BABT BIT raw
IMV AM Mm.
wax KRSF ikUMraa to carwax KUMatoa. A M _________
La u n d r y  s e r v ic e *

MM

Jl
iRoimo WARTio — CM AaaUB maa 
aatk AM MBia. __________________
laowiMg. a
Catiar Feralll<ira!*AM kMM
IRORIMO WAimO-IM* Sam ttto. AM

'nORIMO WARTBD FWk <m Bak BaBrary. 
CaB AM MlAI
iROWtllo WANt%0. ttn  Bkaak Baaaa. 
Mil Bad lato ___  ______
IBOmira WAXTSD. OraMt AM

UU Taa-

IBORtWO WAirTTO Rica 'kkMB aark 
IMk Baraaa. AM MWI
iaow i^ lOXKO

tBokiM wT ntso. m  i
Maaa. AM amt.______
REWTNO

wnx DO BaaBd- aluaeldBa AM 
m  Wad kd ________
liFeotBTSBIMO-OBAm. aavtoa Ottor- 
aakaak aerk. free adkaam . kne tod 
Teraaa. AM MWB, Bit waa| Bto.
BSWnra ALTSBATIOMa aak tto 
tok l«ra C. L Faakaa. AM AM
PA R M ER 'S CO LU M N

WESTINGHOUSE $1“  CooBola TV.’
food cond........................  $$•.$$
HOTPOINT. i r  PortBblB TV

KENMORE GaV Heater .... $10 00 
New Electric beBtcri, from $IS $$ 
to $»$$.
MW Rafrigerator. works good 

.........................  .......  IN  $6
BENDIX Automatic Wa«htr $«.$$ 
WtU-Built Rbusb. real nica $$$•«

Terms As Low As N  $0 Down 
And N N  Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Psyimot.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I II  Mite______________AM 4 « «
USED rpUR-ROOM G R O ^ 

conststtBS it
BafrwaraMr. Biaea k-FMca Okwna. k KSTuim t Bmm Bdto. t atoa tatoaa 
I CaOaa faia I Takla Lawba >Fiaaa 
kakraaai Sana MakuaM aak Bkk aarwse 

^  Uus far aaly 
$1$S$S 

$10 00 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
M$ Ruaaela AM 44154

itoiarBTir~cii:O^FBii^ FtiRRACi 
tor lala IMk ym Wad Wk AM MgS

W A u rrER
Ckemicalt

YaltoW DarS Bprayara 
Parto aak Aaaaaaartrt 

Aracato ArM tor BatolMItoB tear kMMa

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
LamosB Hwy. AM 44ttt

Refmerntora ........ ftSS M oot^
Ranges  ............... $t N  Month^
Rnllaway Bedt ----  $* •• Waekly
Wa Rent Ona Piece Or A Houaeful 
HoapMal Bads ............$U 00 Mb

W H E A T ’ S
104 Weal ird AM 44MS

BUT. acu . TRADB aaak a ^  awluaaai aakqiM aak mk. A aid S Orak FaraBara. Uaa Wad >k AM MNI
WARTSO TO Buy-aaak maBara aM
aaaltaiicaa CRT AaaUaa. AM ymL t. S 
Huakaa. Ml Utoaaa JllaliwaT .

S>EClAirCLOSEOirr 
IM l PHILCO TELEVISIONS .

it-la.—la-ia FartaaiM 
tk-ta Caalak Ckaaia T *  t  

An arwac toa rdMatoualy re k ^  to 
■aaliM. Caaa M -Oat Prtoaa-lto 
Prtoaa Qaatok By Pkaat.

FIRESTONE STORES 
ior Eaat Ird AM 445S4

M ER C H A N D IS I
WEARING APPAREL Ll$

WS WAJrr to auy aaak BMk'a alauuat. •aaaa. kaau aak raktok. Bak ndSBit

MiaCELLANROUS U l'
dromaLdirB garaaea aaa rt 
Waal Vk AM

_ FOLBB-Bekaeek «a racu Oaaaral ealitog

MATTRESSES LIS
NATB rOUB aiattraaa kaBI IB toyara. 
Bto Brrad MaUraaa Faatary. SU Wad I
Bk AM^-ttO __ ________________
AUCriON'iALKS L17 ‘

L O O K
AT THIS PRICE I H  

KENMORE 
Completely Automatic 

W AfilER  
U bUI N o v . 77th 

$14$ 00
No Money Down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

8 U  Main AM 44534

CINISSl tUCTRiC

Get your Eaaick Cooler Cover. 
Give jrour cooler the protection it 
dcoerves. StsN to fit all ModeU. 
Compact Apt. alN WIZARD Rb- 
frigerator with bcton

i r ’ OE Dedflier TV. tabla model 
wHh bookcBM type tab)# la wal- 
Mit nnish. Excenant conditioa, pay- 
mentk only. Itl.N .

USED APPLIANCES 
SPEOALS

FARM EQUIPMENT ____ K̂l ■ nHKSTONE Rafrigerator. II cw.

______________  _  _  __ [Uoa _____  _____  MOW
« -  TabU Modd TV

---------- t«*n*aa ntoa^ay AM »MB< mutctiing haat ........... IN.SO

uaan roBD tranari fraa 
Dinar Trark k kawlaiaaai. 
•ar AM *■'---

AC Mobrn. wr Oatoktoa-lld 
aaly MM Dinar Tnwk A k 
I ■■■a aiikvay. AM AMB4
F4RM BERVfCR n

WHIRLPOOL $4" Automatic Waah- 
er, jHBt aver-haoled .......... $N.N

M E iC H A ^D iS r 
bu ild ing  m a te r ia ls '

_ _  |KENMO«r, AyMMOcsstsrsrsusrasrJBS.i” ' "«“««............ ••»LT_ I STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Yeor Frlaadly Hardware"

PAY CASH & SAVE

• l ? S £ T . . . - .....3 ’^
•  Comisatcd Iroa $AS5: Caae. ___

SUm!bm ........... * 0 ^  . TOY ROOM NOW OPEN
_  _  LAY A W AY NOW

•  7x4 Studs 4  C b I
Wad Coast .......  Ea

•  No 1 I$4>.
F#H . . .  .................

•  TTSLh. T-Lock
Shlaglea .. ... Par

•  Wladow UaMa
7txl4 -  I  light ..........

•  Outaida
White Paint ........  Gal

•  l-Bar IW-ln.
Seraen Doort ----  •••

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamaaa Hwy. W $4117

Hilburn Appliance
IM tcregg

Auction
M WaakrakA Ba IM aatwaa to ka acM 
ay aaailaa. ytoa A*ayt «a« Dakaat. 
WkMa Ndtoa*. LMM Ptoato. Walkara. 
IM Oalloa TaaktraSar. Patk-Ufla. kkto 
kraka a( aMar Oaau BrarytMac «B1 ka 
aato Tkis aato «UI ka aa Tkoraksy. 
Ottokar 11 Utl. at W aw . at aak 
Baatk. Maaka. Taata tod M toBaa wad 
a( Takkrkaaa. Taaaa aa Rlakvay N

a u t o m o iil e s M

AUTO SERVICE
BOOT aaFAiaa. Palaiaik. atoa tlaaa MK ira aaaartonc* Caaar a Bakr Waika. Maklaaa. AM AtMt____________ __

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

IN  NE Tnd Dial AM 4$N1

USED SPECIALS
Oaak Raaeaal aaka .........
art DaMac Bam BaBa ....... lIMM
V#w • nMiwns SMtM IM M
^  Bdl-A.ay ■*- » • • » : -  2 2  Oaak lUack Oak D*ak B Ckair JMto
wan Cakwau-Matol ........  MIJ to
Cakto*« Baaaa .................  2 “  WBaaeto   »Uto to
Balrwarytoia ...................... ...Warkrakaa ................  »U M to

CARTER niRNTTURE
71$ W. Tad AM 4 4 »

$21

SPEHALS

Outaida Houn Paint. GaL I7.W 
Rubber Base Pdnt. GaL .... $7$$ 
Ram k Roof Pdnt. GaL $ 7 » 
All Pnrpoaa Mod. 7$ liia .•. $1 7$ 
7S0 Ft Perforated Tape. Roll J$ 

FHA TITLE I LOANS 
Nothing Down -$  Yeari To P«F 

T, A. SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
’ am  44I$1

LUMBER BIN
711 N. Gregg______  AM 4-S71I

S P E C I A L S

Indde WaU Pdnt ....... Gal $7.M
Outaida Ho u n  Pdnt ... Gal $$.$$
PaNt Thinner .............. Gal. .7$
Black Mastic .............  Oal $1.11
Joint Coment .. $$-Lb Bag $1SI
ao-Ft. ParfaUpt .......... .70
Yellow Pint Flooring. IJO-Ft $11 JO 
U4 YaOow

PlM S-4S. lOO-n .......... NO 00
Nok 1 Oak Flooriac. lOOTt NO.M

CALCO LUMBER CO.
IN  Wad Ird AM $4771

A R M aA TB STO ilR

tot Ja 
aw ap

ttl B. Mato 
__ Aakratrt

•ktrl

nwtklto. Bto tattok B«rkwar»

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 

USED APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Frigidalra autamatic waaber. $
moothk warranty .............  $7t.$S
HAMILTON Autamatic Gas
Dryer ............................  $41.80
Frigidalra Automatic Dryer, ax-
ceUM condition .............  IM.W
Ranges and Rafrlgerdori lor ra«t 
only N  00 per month.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 W. Ird AM 4-7470

WE FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS

Antomatic Washer, leas than ona
year old, Repoaseased ....... IN.IS
I  Pc. Repoanassad Early American
Living Room Suite . ......  IN.IS
0 pc. New Living Room Suite, 
Couch. 7 chairs. 7 step tablas. cof
fee table, fabric or plastic IN  M 
ADMIRAL. ’N  modd Deep.
fracM ...................... . $ I»-N
New Maple Bunk Bed, com
plete ...............................  N i N
SIMMONS Bos Springs and qdlted
Mattress, sd ................... $7*.M
Wt aato Maay Otoar Oaak Barfatoi 

AIM Bktot P—k

U J K k H l S
IN  W. Ird___________ AM 44NS

FOR REST RESULTS U Si 
USI HIRALO WANT-AOS

WE BUY

Good Usad Purdtare 
aad AnpUaaccs 

Higbsot Prtcas Paid

DAW FURNITURE
m  Rnoads AM 44Nt

W EBUY USED FURNITURE 
4 room Usad Group. lU N  per 
menlh. Has 7 Pc. bedroom suita 
with kpriags and matbVM. 7 Pc. 
living Raom Suite, cocktail tabia. 
7 lamps. Roper range and Keh-ia- 
atar refrlgerdar.
Usad ptatwrm rackart, I14.N up. 
with aaw cavers.
Camplste hunk bads, par set. IN  N
Sofa Bads ................... I14.N up
Spat chairs, aew and uaad. N .N  up 
VIdt aor Goodricb Ttra department 

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
Furdtura k Tire Dept, 

i l l  Main AM 4 701

Montgomery Body Shop |

m  Aylferd AM $.077

Paint lobe IN  and up: Machlna 
rubbing aad polishing. 0 0 .  Minor 
body repair.
TRAILERS M li
i « a  AFATim Bot>krnun.xB  
Itot. to toto ato* Lto tototf. to ly yaytotol* AM Mklt

Special-Mobila Hama
CLEARANCE SALE

SSsie Ft.—7 k 7 Bethnom 
Models Listinc For IS O N -

SLASHED TO 
$1200 DOWN 
IN .N  Per Modh 

TAKE A  LOOK’
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

ION E ard AM 44*
VACsnOB n U V B L  Trattoto Mr 
SM a a aiitoi ai uu Baw

w h e a t s

Hsve The Bed Buys la Roust 
Groups la Big Spriag 

I l N N T o i M N

WHEAT'S
IN  W. Ird AM 44$M

Will Pay Tap fries Far—
Oaak Ctoka FaiaMtoa. AaaltokMa. TV*» 

Oaaa. tMto. AS BtoMkrlk Otok*
Bato wk AkUtott

FOB kALBMLB Larar rtoto fsak atok 
CBy Aarttoa AM MMt. J
K in  L«to»*a B t«a »»y _____

PIANOS
OOOO OSXD 
to Mto-Tr»
MtoOrack

" u
-inrr Mlirtlto tito 
toaoM Mata Makto

For Pianok—Organs 
RRs PattersoB. AM 4-700. 

Agent for Jenkins Music Cn.
naaiaWBk OtkaiM Swiavay. Oiwktraie. 
BraraB aak Cakto Nrltoa FW m  B « «  
M M « SM toaaUi rrai 
w i k a r a  rkstownkk aaaM Mkr to 
paytoaato N r« atoaa am  to

Jkokiiw Music Ce.. OdMss

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

« Bonsftde Leeaer-tiisured 
N< Te 4$k Per Mila

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 1430 W. Hwy.0 AM $410

55 FOOT

E X P A N D O
Mobile Honw 

20x30 Living Room

Wa Trada For AnytUng

We Rant Mobile Homaa. 
Apartments. Houses

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurance— Parts— Repair
Open Sunday Aftemooa

D&C SALES
SPAATAN-FLCETWOOD 

AM S4SN W Hwy N  AM 14737 
fSCCETFOB SALE

Ms anrettoa
Haw ObNM

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
BALDWIN 

Aak Mkar Itot aiaaki 
PrcrUca Pnaiw ttoto

$ FREE ORGAN LESSONS
Wkk raaui kf toM

■aato waMc. aaak tosirvm^ iw Bm. 
TERMS TO SUIT YOU

Lacal Saak Ftoraitoi 
^  Bto kato toal ■»* DaM

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
MSI otau *M

C L E A R A N C E  
Pianos k Orfsas 

Magnus Chord Organs
OBM to A LUtoliar FtMm

Bank Rda Ftaandag 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
M 0 Gregg AM 4-00

M l
IM iXEP FICKUF. Mtoar irrHiaiiltk Fw 
toty toto Dr*tor Tratk k hnaHwiial. 
Lkwitoa Bl^a«y . AM 4-MM_______
DUAL w n in ,  CkrynM n r  toa w«k 
■aak flat aak Fm ak to MO t W  Dtorar 
Trkak k Bnalm tol. Laowaa attoimy, 
AM »M H . __
lid  nrraiiBATicwAL a-itt fk~FUkto~ 
A Btoat al toto Dfitor Track B tototo- 
aitoli l.ioiaai atok»«y AM 
n ir>onb~^S -TO « airkaa Oaak lir«. 
rwat atoa* tkaga M  Eaat ITto. AM MMI 
IMS ro a b  iv TON n —  nator. I aa« 
I M  Mto tomato Blake«y AM Skito
AUTOS r OR SALE_________ MIO

Buy The

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Bed Of VW Sarviee
AND

Campleta Stoeh Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

Wad ird at 4th AM 4410

I d  TIMER
These Cars Have Been 

In Our Stock 
Too Lqng

THEY HAVE TO GO 
We Hove

Priced Them To Sell

YOUR DEALER

CHEVROLET Bisesyne 4-door sedan. 5<yl- 
W w  inder engine, standard tranamisslon. radio 

and heater.

WAS $1695.00
NOW $1399.00

/ | P Q  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. V-8 
3 7  engine, automatic transmlasion and heater.

WAS $1295.00
NOW $999.00

#|E>Q FORD Fairlsne 2-door aedan. V-8 engine, 
3 7  automatic tranamission, factory sir condi

tioned, radio and heater.

WAS $1495.00
NOW $1199.00

I  (0 0  CHEVROLET Biacayne 2-door sedan. V-8 37 engine, automatic transimission, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1495.00
NOW $1299.00

S P E C I A L
FORD Custom 2Kloor sedan. V-8 engine, 

3 /  automatic trsnamisaion. radio, heater.

WAS $795.00
NOW $499.00

ALW AYS REMEMBER:
YOU DONT KNOW 

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"

SHASTA SA LES-

SOO W . 4Hi
Big Spring, Taaae

AM 4-7424

a U TO M O B IL IS

4UTM FOR SALS

• •ciMOBtLES

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tueedoy, Oct, 10, 1961 7-B

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Q  dodge H-taa pickup. C m O C

^  '  V-t, radia. haatar. S-apaad U-aasmiiiiaa ^  ■ W  T  J

DODGE C T f i C
H4aa pichup. V4. haatar .......................

/ C O  DODGE 7-door sadan.
*w O  Powarflila traasmisalon. radio aad haatar ^  I V  m J

'C X  rONTIAC l-door ardan. C X . O C
m W  Radio, haatar, Hydramalie ....................

/ c r  PLYMOUTH 4-daor aadaa C C C A
Pawarflita. V-l. radio, haatar .................

FORD station wagon. C A O C
Fordomatic. rad». haatar .......................

/C M  FORD 44oor sadan.
Standard transmlsaion. radio, haatar ...... ^

# 0  9  CHEVROLET a-door aadan. C ^ O C
sundard trsntmltalBa. radio, haatar ......

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODOl •  OOOGi DART •  SIMCA 

101 Orpgg Dial AM 4^31

CLXAN ttot POWTIAC; Lkaar kklptoa. 
kykr«i altk ktlto. aaw*T kt*ka* Oaa-
aaaar car Al̂ ^ t̂oll _________ __
iw4 FOWTiM kix>6a nwaa m m
toto J D feOatoa. AM M l

adto 4 to

TAKX ko M M

1957 CHEVROLET 

4-Door Bel Air Sodsn. 

Very Clean

0$ Eaat 4th Dtel AM

AUTOS FOR SALS
oooD sfcrbin) r»t nto i 
kaak iriaiaiiiini am atiM
»■ »_ _  _
NN M(j)Ain.T~
karmtoia Al^ ___________
’0  DODGE 44oor ................ SM
’U FORD 7-door ...............SM
'M PLY MOUTH 7-door ....... IM
' »  PONTIAC 44oor ...........  IM
'54 POrrriAC 4-door ...........  IM

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wkara Fa aa.ta Mat Mao*y4 0 001 Eaat 4th AM

SPECIAL PRICES
aa

Tailor made Seat Cavers 
aad Good Uaad Cars

Emmett Hull Trim Shop
aad. Used Cpre

AM 4403
J

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAP
"A'jk Your Neighbor'

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
# 0 Q  MERCURY Phea- 
^  w ton 4-door sedan. 

Air conditioned, power.

$1985
II I

# 0  O  FORD Ranchero.
^  ^  Air conditioned. 

Poeitlvely C 1 0  Q  C 
immaculate ^ 1 0 0 9

# 0 Q  FORD 4-door se- 
dan. V4, Forda- 

matlc. Not C 1 1 Q E  
a blemish .. ^ 1 1 0 3

# 0 9  MERCURY Phaa- 
m /  ton sedan. Factory 

air conditioaad. p a w a r 
■ t a a r i n g, brakaa. Spot-

S ?....... $985
# 0 X  MERCURY 4-door 

m O  s t da a .  Taka a

!??-.. $885
# 0 ^  dnSnSoBILEHol- 
m w  May aedan. Air 

conditiooad. It's like new

....$985
# 0 X  m e r c u r y  Moat- 

m O  Clair k a r d t o p  
coupe. Factory air oondi-

nr*-..... $985

# 0 X  FORD club sadaii. 
J O  V-S. Its  spotloM

2S'V^_$685
# 0  0  OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 

V  ̂  sadan. Factory air. 
power staering and brakaa. 
Ti-uly a gor- f t X Q 0  
geous car .... l y O O J
# 0  0  FOfflTsadan V-g.

Hera’s real riding.

S i ....... $585
f 0  0  PLYMOUTH sedan.

$485
f  0  0  8TUDEBAKER aa- 

dan. V-s. Over -

1 2 7 $ 4 8 5
# 0 M  MERCURY Mont- 

clalr h a r d t o p  
coupe. It's a top car.

S : ........ $485
# 0 A  CHEVROLET se- 

*w“P dan. S t a n d a r d  
t r a a s m l i a i a n .  Here’s

i r . ......$485
# 0  9  OLDSMOBILE sa- 

daa. Rubs good.

S S ...... $285

Triiiiiaii .lours .\loior Co.
Your Lincoln and hAcrcury Dcolcr
401 Runnels Opwt 7:30 PJKL AM 4-5254

IT'S EASY
TO GET OUT OF TH E.O RD IN ARY

INTO AN OLDS!
1 # X 1  (X.OSMOBILE FM Matioa wagM. dahisa Utfeugb- 

~  V  I out. It has radio, hoatar, Hydramatle. pewar 
ataariag, tugsaga rack, factory air caaditianing. For reamt- 
aaaa aad econamy. yae can’t haat this ana.

I  # X |  ULDSMOBIUC F0. 44oor atdaa Slaadard 
■ V I  traonnlsaioa. haatar aad dafreatar, Ualad glaaa. 
A real rocket to fit the pocket.

1 # X |  OLD6MORILE ’M ' Holiday apart sedan Law
■ V  * mileage The Roes’ car. It's loaded with aO 
power. Power windows, power aeaU. power staariag. pow
er brakaa. It haa radio, haatar, Hydramatle. tialed wta- 
daws. aad factory air cenditioaiag Whit# Uraa. dekue 
hub rapa'aad maay ether extras. Sava lata mare Utaa 
yau'd UUnk.

Shroyer Motor Co.
O LD S M O B IL i - GM C D IA L E R  

424 la s t  3rd AM  4-4625
Taaa la Taas.. t  p.m.. ”Tha Garry Moore Shaw.** CBS-TV

5tud«bok«r-Rombl«r 
5ol«s and 5arvic«

'53 NASH 44ieer ......................................................  % 195
'55 STU D EBA K ER  Preeident 4-deor ................ $ 595
'35 DODGE 4^Joor ..................................................  5 $95
'54 PO N TIA C  4^eer hardtop ..............................$ 595
'54 O LDSM O BILE 4-doer hardtop ..................... I  493
'57 RAM BLER 44loer SMlan ................................  I  485
'58 M ERCU RY M witclair 44i«or. Powpr and

factory air ......................................................... S I095
'S I C H E V IO L IT  ImpaU 2-d«er hardtop . . . .  $1395
'59 FORD V-8   $1395

STU D EBA K ER  ana end pna^vaH ten truck $ 3S0
WR NKKO USSO CABS . . . NOW’S TWE 0M E TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
SM Johoaoa AM S440

'60
EVERYBODY 

DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC 0 ’ coupe. A real pretty Arctic whUa TUs 
la a eea-ownar. 0 .0 »m iia  car that tooks aad maa bkt 
aaw Radia, haatar, Hydramatle. white tiraa, electric 
windows, aiactric seat, power ateeriag iC
and brakaa, sir caodUiaaed ................
OPEL statioa wagon, hdoor Groan and while finish 
Has radio, haatar. higgaga rack S O O S
aad standard traaamlnlon . ... waP
CADILLAC ’0 ’ 44oor hardtop A pretty taa and wIiMa. 
t̂ pOppad with radto. heater,* Hydramatic. white Urea, 
power staariag. power brakes. .
factory air conditioaed
BUICK 4<laor aadaa A pretty red and white tUprippad 
with radto. heater, autamabc traasmta- 
■ioB and white sidawali Urea #  ■ W .P
BUICK CatMury Adoor hardtop. Garnet rad and white 
Epuipped with radio, heater, Dynanadr, white tiraa, 
power steering, power brakes. C 1 0 0 C
factory air coaditkmed ................. * p l W P « #
CHEVROLFTT RH-Air 4-door hardtop. A real pretty 
boige color. This is a one-owner car with 3S.MS miles 
Heater, autemstlc trsnsmissioa. white C 1 Q O C
liras, factory air ...........

W E H A V E ONE '41 B U IC K  AN D  '
O N E '41 C A D IL L A C  L E F T

McCWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

40S. Searry AM 44IM
...i ' ......... . '- L . . . _ L p i

'59

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 10, 1961

IRS Sadler, Wife
Owe Taxes Of $125,2S8
WASHINGTON (A P )-A e  Inter

nal Revenue Service claim that 
Texas Land Commlniooer Jerry
Sadler and his wife owe the fov-.

1 beeminent sm .3SB probably wfl! 
beard by a U.S. tax court judge 
next year in Dallas.

The IRS on July S issued an or
der declaring the Sadlers owed a 
total of $n.l47 in income taxes (or 
ISM through 1SS7, (rius penalties 
of $M,111.

A potion filed Sept. 29 with 
the tax court on behalf of the 
Sadlers challenges the IRS posi
tion and asks the court to sched
ule the case for hearing in Dal
las.

A court spokesman said the re-

<iuest likely urould be granted, but 
Uiat it may be five or sfat m ^hs 
before the case is placed on the 
dodiet and possibly that much 
kmger before It is called up.

The petition alleges 10 errors by 
the IRS in its computation of the 
daim against the Sadlers.

Sadler is described in tbe p ^  
tlon as an "attorney by profession 
but is heavily engaged in ndmer-
0̂  type ventures which cla«^
him as a promoter, financier 
or manager. Tbe ■ ventures in 
which he is engaged include oil 
and gas drilling and operations, 
cotton fanning, cattle raising, oil 
refining, mining, real estate and 
others.”

I LAST
NIGHT!

Op«n 6:15 
Adults 60c

News & 2 Cartoons 
Children Free
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New Ruling Made 
On Sales Tax
AUSTIN (APlv-The stats comp

troller ssys that a merchant does 
not have to collect or pay the 
state salts tax on uncollectable 
debts.

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
said a merchant may take a de
duction on items for which he can
not collect if the tax haa been 
paid in advance.

Calvert also ruled that the aalea 
tax does not apply to transporta
tion on daiivery charges whw de
livery takes place after the sale 
and when the charges are listed 
separately from tbe sales price.In a third ruling. Calvert said 
that packaging and wrapping ma- 
t«ia la  are not subject to the sales 
tax so .long as they are used to 
frrther the sale of an article.

In Training
TEL AVIV. Israel (AP) ~  Tbe 

Israeli infantry staged its biggest 
training exercise in years Mon
day. Army spokesmen said tba 
exercise was geared to meet tbe 
reported Soviet-styled military 
tactics ntwly adapted by Arab 
armiea, paiticularly that of Egypt

S a I

LAST NIGHT OPEN «:U

Today A Wednesday Open 12:41
----  DOUBLE FEATURE ----

The BrNwr «os Buun Story
CO.UHM

QRIIDRBS
VCIDUSUi

Cuba Charges
Invasion Plot
HAVANA (A P i^h 'idel Castro's 

mgime accused tbe United States 
Mmiday night of training invaston 
forces at 20 U.S. bases and nins 
Caribbean points for another as
sault on Cuban shores. It said tbs 
forces includsd paratroops and 
were stronger than those cut 
down in the abortive landings last 
A [ ^ .

Acting Forsign Minister Carlos 
OUvnrss called in the diplomatic 
corps to press the charges in a 
1,000-word note. He daitned tbe 
invasion training network extend
ed from Guantanamo Bay to the 
Panama Canal Zone. He emtend- 
ed that 500 paratroopers were 
among tbe forces being readied 
in Panama.

Olivares asserted that a num
ber of Central-American govern
ments were involved and that the 
United States was setting the 
stage for invasion by trying to 
disrupt relations between Cuba 
and Ibe other governments 
through tbo use of forged docu
ments.

The Cuban note apparently was 
a preview of the policy speech 
C u i^  Foreign Minister Raul Roa 
is to give in the U.N. General As- 
■embly in New York this after
noon. Except for the details on 
training of anti • Castro exHet. 
moat of tbs charges had been 
aired by Caatro and hia spokes
man fai recent weeks. Cuba also 
baa submitted a complaint to the 
U.N. General Assembly charging 
tbe UnKed States it planning new 
aggression against the Castro ro- 
gime.

Olivares’ chargst drew no im-

Texas Mother 
Faces New Tria l
ATHENS <AP)-A  Texas motb- 

sr will go to trial again Nov. M 
at Piraeus, nMr Athens, Nov. M 
in the triple slaying of her chil
dren, Gre^ autlMritiaa say.

A jury at tbe fiiot trial of Mrs. 
Joana Bakar, 22, of Stockdale. 
Tax., acquitted her in September 
after deciding Mm bad strangM 
tbe children—Kat^, 1  Snaan. I, 
and Jod Jr., 2—laat May while 
mentally unset.

The court ruled Monday that the 
jury appeared to have misunder
stood the evidsnos presented or 
tte poMibte findings tt could 
reach. The court president or
dered a new trial for (be wife 
of U.S. Air Foret Sgt. Jod Baker

Monty Rofurnt
LONDON (A P )-F idd  Marshal

Viacsiafit Montgomery retnmed
by plane teday from a visit te 
RmI China

mediate reaction from the State 
Department in Washington. Press 
officer Lincoln White declined to 
comment.

Olivares assembled the 32 for
eign envoys before large inapa of 
the United States md the Carib
bean on whidi he pointed out the 
alleged training sitM.

He pinpointed the Florida loca
tions as West Palm Beach, Pom
pano, Fort Lauderdale, Hdly- 
wood. Opalocka, Hialeah. Hom- 
atead, Tavernier, Islamorada. Big 
Pine. Long Key. Marathon Key, 
Key West, St. Petersburg, Ssra- 
aota and Dry Tortugas west of 
Key West.

OUvares claimed other training 
centers in the United States were 
St Fort Worth. Tex.; Norfolk. Vs.; 
Fort Brsgg. N.C.. and New Or
leans.

He asserted that ont of the big
gest training centers is at Vue- 
ques, an island nine miles east of 
Um Puerto Rican main island, 
and that many anti-Castro Cubans 
and much supporting military 
equipment are being massed at 
the U.S. naval base on Guantana
mo Bay.

The spokesman claimed that 
U.S. agents are repainting Amerî  
can twin-engine bombers with Cu
ban sir force colors and insignia 
for use in tbe invasion. He said 
the Unitsd States had grouped the 
planes at Santa Isabel. Puerto 
Rico.

He asserted that other training 
camps are located in Calderas, 
Dominican Republic; Puerto Bar
rios. Trax and Retalhuleu, Guate
mala: and Puerto Cabssas and 
Blaefields. Nicaragua.

The note said tluK "despite de
feat (in the April invarion) the 
United States government has not 
■topped its intervention pisns but 
has reactivated proceedings with 
the aijn of repeating on a bigger 
scale the aggrssaioa against 
Cuba."

Olivarsa daimed that a unified 
command and common intelli- 
gcace agency had been set up in 
Central Amsrica to support tbs

He accused Guatemalan Presi
dent Miguel Ydigoras of recruit
ing nMre than 9M anti-Castro 
exiles into the Guatemalan army 
and putting them under the com
mand of Gsn. Eleuterio Pedrau, 
chief of police under tfictator Pul- 
gencio Batista

The Guatemalan government
announced Jan. 24 it had expelled 

activitieePodrau (or anti-Castro 
that violated tho cooditiona of hia 

lum.
note alao raiaod agaia the 

charge that the U.S. CaobnJ In- 
tcUigsocs Agency had plotted te 
aaaaasinate Caatro.

Wins Art Prize
RiehaH H. Rsgm, 29. of Saa AateiHo. prlas wiadbg scslpter, 
is shows with Ms psreats. Dr. sad Mrs. Will Rogers, after he was 
aaassaced la Dallas as wtsaer sf the Texas Pstotlag sad Scnlp- 
terc Competittes 22rd aaaaal award. Tho youth, paralysed slnco 
bo woo 15 00 o resoK sf so aote acetdeut, woa tho eompetMteo 
lor a 175 powid I foot (sB welded steel fignre tMted Oolgolha. aa 
taaaglaalivo laterprotatloa sf the eractflxtea.

Airliner Hijacker Wants 
Trial Moved Out Of U.S.
EL PASO, Tex. <AP>—Federal 

Judge R. E. Thomason had under 
advisement today a motioo (mm 
Leon Bearden, charged with at
tempting to hijack a jet alrUncr 
Aug. 3. asking a change of venae 
from El Paso to a “nsutral for
eign country."

Bearden, IS. instructed his at
torney. Robert F. PiM. to (Us the 
motion Monday. Tboritosoa said 
he. would make a ruling an tha 
unosual motioa at the start of the 
trial Monday.

Observeri said the request was 
the first to be used in the history 
of U.S. Jurisprudence.

Pins told tho court he did not 
approve of the motion but his cli
ent insisted that it be (Usd.

Bearden and his IS-year-eld sea, 
Cody, of CooUdfs. Aris.. are 
ch a r^  with fivn counts of con

spiracy. Tbe pair, according te 
tte complainU. tried to force tbe 
erww of a Continental Airlines jst 
to fly the plaoe, crew and tour 
passengers te Cuba.

Tha attempted hijacking was 
stopped by federal officers at tbe 
El Paao airport sdien the plana 
made a stopover.

The reasons Bearden gave for 
wanting the trial moved outaide 
the UnkM States were stalad in 
the motion:

"On the grounds that bt is an 
atheist and socialist who has re
nounced his American ciUxenship 
and couldn't obtain a (air trial in 
the United States.

"Tht defendant bcUevss after M 
yean ef living among the Ameri
can people thM (he American poe- 
ple are biaaed, prejudiced, fickle 
and hypocriticM on a national 
acala."
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M  AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR LUXURY SH KT PATTERN
• < " - 1 -4.

SPRINGMAID’S PRINCESS R O S E....
Sprfngmcid givM you luxurious combed percale postel sheets 

with Prirtcess Roee borders! This exquisite pattern ors 

sporklirtg white bockgrourtd brings you the loveliest and most versotile 

border sheet ever.

■OTS* 1
Colton shin 
Reg. 3 fer 
Cotton bria 
Rof. 3 for

Princeee Keen Border Nsfet SKeets . . . Yellow, Pink, Blue or Lltoc

81 X 108 s iz e ............. .... 4.S0 each Motching Pillow coses 42 x 38 2.19 pek

Princees Beee All-Over Prinf . . . Pink on sparkling white grourtd

King size 108 x 122V k................9.9S Matching Pillow coses . . . . .  2.69 pair

6-TRAN
Musk wbai 
Into purso ( 
lorphono 
ana low-oo


